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Mndi moves rnatter." There-

fore, exercse your mind to adver-

tise so as to stir the gray matter

of the brains of the people and

*ffect their pocket books.

t . . i.

t'

If you have something that the
people need " advertise with cour-
agý jnd faith," and the people at
home and abroad wil respond to
your orofit.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19, l9t.

CANADA'S DAY know its merit.. The inception of the right 'whichIhad; that these wsere not
club was second to the inception of the matoes for public discussion, but mat-
uchool, The intellectual idea was the ters of conscience only. Even if I had

AT HTEiE CATHOLIC SUMMER work of the uchool, while the club had a discussed them, I must have added that
SCHOOL, PLATTSBURG. care of the school aide of the movement. after twenty years' experience and con-

The opening of the club was largely ex- sideration, I would do it again, and do
perimental but it is pleaaing ta know it a thousand Limes if it were necessary.

ÇS E GATHFRINGS GREET THE APPEAR that you have ail learned to value our even if all the blessings a d prosperity
ANCE OF THE CANADIANS--JUDGE CUR- efforts. IL will grow as the school grows which Ihad were turned into misfor-
RAN'S MAGSIFICET EFFORT-SIR WIL- and alwaysube an aid to the success of the tunes and afflictions."

IAM HINGnToN REcEIVES AN OVATIONschool. Itais our purpose to try and make The lecturer nexto gave an historical
LIO yu feel at home with us and it is pleas- account of the relations of Sir John.

D O crrAWA'S CHARMING ORATOR, MR. ing ta know that our relations have been Thompson with the still-burning ques-
JoHN F. WATERS, SCORES A GREAT SUC- even more pleasant than the mot san- tion in the politics of Canada of the Mani-
cFçs--THE CLOSING EXERCISES. guine could have anticipated." toba schools, quoting Sir John Thomp-

Rev. J. F.3ullanythen introduced the son's .speeches, and givin g a clear
Sou: 0w» Correspondent.) speaker of theevening, Hon. J. J. Curran, exposition of the clauses of the Con-

From u.of Montreat, wile engravings of Sir federation act and the Manitoba act,
FLATrSBURG, August 15, 1896.-The John Thompson were being distributed which liad given rise to the difficulties.

Cabtic Summer School closed its most through the audience. Reference was aise made ta the eminent
a'ecessful session on last evening. The Ten years of exciting history were services rendered by the late Canadian
su compressed into the discourse. The great- prime minister as Imperial commission-
largest audience of the session greeten est diplomatist, statesmen and jurists er on the Behring Sea arbitration at
Bon. Judge Curran,t tohear the lecture have placed Sir John Thompson in the Paris, and an account given of his tragie
(n Canada's great statesman, Right front rank of modern statesmen. It re- death at Windsor Caetle in England just
Hon. Sir John Thompson. Indeed this quired sornething more than what il as he hact taken the oath of privy coun-

ek bas been a Canadian séance. Mr. conmonly called greatness to arrest the sellor of the Empire. In closing, theweaattention of this dying century, and lecturer pointed out that net for twenty
John F. Waters, of Ottawa, scored a when amidst the selfishnesa and years could the life of Sir John
splendid success in both his lectures, cold calculation, the deceit and Thompson be fully written, when his
the firt on l"Mary Tudor" and the turpitude by which public lite is correspondence could be made public,
second an "Hawtherne." Our Unitet 0to often degraded, a character ap- and the documentary evidence of his

seon on"aton .OrUie pears that is alike good and great, a master mind be given to the people.
States friends are determined te hear character marvelous in its purity, unsur- Day by day, as his speeches were studied
more of Mr. Waters, and he will be in- passed in abnegation of self, brave and quoted, his name and fame would
vited telecture in Boston, New York andt enough te face every peril in the cause inerease in public fa.vor, and he would
other cities eof the Union in the early of tntth, ready ta make any sacrifices figure in history as a patriot, a statts'

for the sake of God and country, then man, a juriat, and above ail, as a sincere
future. His splendid oratorical powers vice itself pays reluctant homage ta and devoted adherent of the Catholie
have reflected great credit on the Do virtue, and the self-wrapt bustling world Church.
minion of Canada. is forced to pause and pay at least the

Eir William Hingston's reputationseimblance of fealty ta c hat i imut ad-Cneudini Addrese.
roplatonmire but bas not lte courage te imi-Coeu ngAdoam

caused a very large attendance, and his tate. At the conclusion of Judge Curran's
lecture on "Our Climate and its Effects" lIn no public character can the words able discourse, Rev. Dr. Conaty made a
ws no disappointment to his auditors. of St. Thomas a Kempis, "man proposes brief addresu thanking the bishop, Very
He was accompanied by Lady Hingston but God disposes," be more clearly illus- Rev. Dr. Walsh, the reverend sisters, the
and James Guerin, Esq., M.D., M.L.A. trated. He had retired trom public life local press, the people of Plattsburg, the
The following is a brief summary of Sir apparenmly forever, when he was sud- choir and organist of St. 'John's Church,
William's remarks. denly called from the tranquility of the the Catholic papers and all others who

bench te take part in a sphere he thor have contributed or dona' ed te the suc-
er Nortbern cumase. oughly disliked for its hurly-burly, its cess of the Summer School.

conflicts, its partisanship and its scan- Following Dr. Conaty's remaris, tev.
Sir William Hingston, of Montreal. dals. He had difficulties te contend M. M. Sheedy was introduced. He said

opoke about ' Our Northern Climate and against owingr te his conversion te Cath. that it was pleasant te meet here but sad
How It Affects Us." _He did not retend olicity. He had to contend against ta part from such pleasant associations.
to deal with the subject, he sai , in an rivalries of the bitterest kind, and de- He spoke in a retrospective nood, and
exhaustive mnanner, but contented him- spite all, in an incredibly short time, he showed that there was a strong and press-
self with touching upon some of the 'ias elevated te the highest pot of honor ing demand for this assembly. In fact,
more salient features of the subject To anti responsibitity in hi native land. it bad grown by leaps and bouands. The
go fully into the subject, he explained, The early career of Sir John Thomp- church is in favor of the highest educa-
would require dayu, and it would be son was then sketched. A briefloutline tien and intellectualdevelopnent. Those
necessary te go into the physical.geo- of the history of Nova Scotia was given. who love the good, the beautiful and
graphy of the countrv. its chemstry tand the proud positions her sens have true are bere, and they compose the best
and meteorology. O! all-the definitions filled in the history of the new worid. society. Although le i treasurerof the(
gien he preferred that of the French, A fter dealing with the part played by board, he did net speak of finances ex.
who style it the assemblage of al] the Sir .uhn Thompson as a jurist, sttes- cept te say that the treasury M'as in i
circtnstances. natural.anti physical, in matant judge in his early home, his sound and healthy condition. He was
the midst of which we hve in any place. advent in Dominion politics was referred surprised ta see that s much had been
The learned lecturer then gave an ex- to. The Riel rebellion was handled with accomplisied during the past year, and
position of the varions phenomena of clearntess and historical fairness It had prophesied that next year tiere would
climate. In the sun resides the force on been arged, the lecturer said, thait Sir be miore surprises in store for a. He re-
which climate depends. John Thoipscnt, shouild have advieed a gretted the parting, and told the utidi-

Thle climnate of this country, he said, reprieve for Riel, as his oliene was ence that lie would "say au revoir, but
is severe, without being destructive. It political. fRiel, it mutstbe rememibered, not good-by."
makes one shiver to thinki of the cold of haa incited two rebellions, and in the The success of the Sîuimer School for
Russia, yet the winter here in this place second had plîed himiselfoutside of the is8t bas been really renarkable, and to u
where we now meet bas a wintcr's cold pale of civilztion by inducing the nuch praise cannit lie given te the pre-
the manue as that of St. Petersburg or pa.gan Indians with atl theirsavagery to sident and executive of the Champlain
Moscoov.. o epity the denizens of the join him. Fearful massacres had taken Cib ifr their kindness in making every-
souttern and southwestern countries place and the perpetrators of thent had thing pleasant for visitors. Card parties,
during the bot days, yet, this continent to be punished. receptions, etc., were made te order of
has a sumnier temperature sinilar to The following quotation from Sir theev il through, and few who
that ofh lar. The heat is as great here John Thompson's speech in the House have enjoyed this season's pleasures awill
ais ii there, but it is that drynes of of Commons was given : " But let me fail t corne back if titey possibly cant
the atmiraphere from the surface which ask attention te another branch of the next season. when things will be even
makes our temperatnre less sensibly felt Pubieet. The Indiana, wiom this man brighter and when the Trustees of the
We eexperience the sensible effects of incited to rise, perpetrated some very. school _will se arrange the lectures that
col , but the climate is seo stimulating cruel massacres at Frog Lake, which there will be ample time te mingle the
and so charged with ozone that it pro- called in every sense of the word for the useful and the agreeable. 1, too, nowu
miMen motion. .. execution ol the extreme penalty o the say "au revoir." R. C.

The Almightv Creator. in making these law nt onl boecause the> hat commit-~
chains of mruntains, bas niodified the tedgreat crimes but on the ground up- Amongst .he moet pleasant reminis-oualties of chiaLe. As ie approaci on which it is deemed .proper te inflict cences of the meeting at the Catholicte Pacifie, te .an se bigi, andias saccapital punishment, viz : that it is ab- Summer School of America were the ar-ptoceet nortwads. L becames lwer solutely necessary by making a great rangements for the enjoyment of the
batifulCh m Thiplaine -i 'roem o! usexample to deter people disposed to visitors on Lake Champlain. The foeet
beutyfeet Campanve th ore than crime from committing it. How could was under the able and experiencedtwenty foot above th e lavelnod ita ea,the perpetrators of the Frog Lake mas- command of Commodore James Flemingwhiiteiteland.as 'we proceed rom the sacre bave been punished if the man of New York, and his kindness andPhcifi coast, lopes gradually towards who incited them to rebel and massacre courtesy will long be gratefully remem-the nort. Tiis lu d netitiut design. had escaped." bered.Itho landîl sopeti gradually towanîis te _____

Pacifie and higher towards the North Sir John Thompson's share in the pre.
Atlantic. no animals could Jive, and çaration ofthe drafted Bayard Treaty MARTYR OF THE MOHAWK.
men could net exist. The attitude modi- for the settlement of the fisieries dis-
fies and .elevat es the temperature in win- putes between the United States and Can-
ter and moderates it in suimmer. ada was next dealt with, and the lecturer PILGRIMAGE TO 'THE SHRINE OF FATHEH

Sir William referred te the influence then proceeded te peak of the disallow. JOGUES AT AURIESVILLE.
on the fatnosphere of the felling of trees ance agitation of th provincial law re-
and wished for a law in this country as garding the Jesuits Estates which ad [New Ycrk World.]
there is in most parts of Europe, where been confiscated by the Crown at thedate Pilgrims from ail parts of the country
men are nat permitted tacut down a tree of the cession of Canada from France te will worship on each Sunday of the cur-
'without planting another. England. Tbis was one of the mot in- rent month at the Shrine of Our Lady

.He showed aiso how we were to meet teresting chapters in the history of Can- of Martyrs. on the picturesque banks of
iudiciously extrems of heat and of cold. ada, and was the occasion of a great deal the Mohawk River.
He spolie of the habits of the people of bitterness te Sir John Thompson, whe More than two centuries aga Father
and here he indulged insomewhat severe came in fer extraordinary vituperation. Jogues, a French priest, accompanied by
iArcasm, and showed how. if we were Having refused ta advise the disallow- Rene Goupil, a devout associate, conse.
thinner thtan ve shouli ho. anti -s ance o the Provincial legislaLion on titis crated hie 1ife te miasionary wonrk
rutti> titan vo shoulti ho, anti ifve lost question he n'as attackedi mtost biLterly among te savage Iroqutois, then tundis-
aur teethi at an earlier age than inteniod on account o! hie change ai religions putedi masters between the Mohawk
b>' te Almigity, the fauit n'as ontirely' faitht, wiucht htad been matie man>' years River and te Genesoee•.
onr own, anti could net he atiiuted to befote. Every motive for tat chantre Both ,'were butchtereti b>' the Indiansa
the effects of climate. He ten peiinted was attrihuteti Le him, but an honorable -Goau pil firut anti the fearless priest
outthe preper mcde aif living, se as Lo one. However, ho declinedi ta olefen three y'ears taLer'. .

prsevehlto extremoeoldi age, anti imself b>' a single wordg againset lthe at lite little towna ai Auniesville now
laid dowan cerl ain raies Lo be folloed by tackns as to te sincerity' of his canver stands near the scene o! titis double
tho 0 s' ho desiredi gooti healtht. - sian, but in a pnivate letton, wrnitten aI martyrdoem, anti a, picturesque shitne

Sir William wras listeneto Lattentively, te Lime .ta a Protestant friendi, lie marks te ver>' spot. Special initerest
andi lthe lecture ws voteti one ai te openedi his beart, anti sait : I attaches ta thue presont pilgrimage, anti
racet instructive ati tieligitflut ef the htad been attendiing te Chturèlh ai il caomeorates te two hunîdredi anti
acasen. Englandi and Roman Catholic uer- filitith anniversary cf Fathter Jogues's

vices assidueusly' Iar a perioti of four hteroic deat.
sir Jobhn Thompson. years, andi htad been reading aIl te con- A vast body> e! Amorican, Catitolics for

lite ite nti lSersHon.troversy' I couldi geL un> banda on, anti twselve yearm bas been striving te bring
STheifnd labor ofte RightHn finally yielded wshoenL tsieve and not ta about te beatification af te muartyredcfoh Thtampson, laLe prime minister profeus appeatred to e orsetcheti cowardi- priest.ofCanad.a, n'as the teme ai an interest- ice * * * * * * I badi very' few

Jtge Curran ofM1ontroî f yteH n iona I beivt noAinedaaint baptis LOG? THAT KILLED HIM FUR-
Tiis 'sas the last lecture cf the session, w'as lthe day tat olosedi my c ancos to .NISHEI) HIS COFFIN.

an tiiRev. J.F. Mu]]any, chairman, calleti prafessianal adivancement or an>' alter. .-
9n nr.- Chas..V.a'Pornos. presiden t et I felt I bat but one resouce--my short Citarles Pierson 'sas killoti by' te tali-
fore the in club. far a few nemarka be- htandi. I knes I coutld suppqrt my wsife ing af a tree at a se.w-mill, near Fresna,
afoLilecture. i'. Pornos respondedi anti myself.if nmaLtters came ta lthe wsorst, .> ait were ho wsas working.. lThe log

M aolws But I feltihat toee was no use in put- w as Laketo lehe milI, sawed into boards
"I is not necessary to Lakne tiis in ting all titis belore te public, anti thath and.fromn theai te coiffin vas matie in

planm th ojetth:l aa . a : r stand b> te -certalin which te dead man "sas buried.
~. " 4'

TH1E DUBLIN CONVENTION.

TEE DEPARTURE OF THE
TREAL DELEGATES.

MON-

FATHER 'DoasNE.LL PRESENTED VITH AN

ADDRE AND 1TESE-?IR. EpuwARD

HALLEY, ANOTHER DELEGATEa, ESCR'uTED
TO TIE STEAMEB-EcHoEs FRoM THE
011 L AND>.

The general topie of conversation
among Iriuhrnen, young and old, during
the past ten days has been the irosupects
of the success of the approaching Jrish
Race gathnering in Dublin. Many there
are who are not at ail reticent in torcibly
voicir ihe viieas in regard to the ltek
of inten2st manifesleJ1 by the oldr
nation organizations in titis city. A
wel known Irishman, wmîose mite lias
always ben forthcoming wheit le
leaders of the Irish novemîent made an
appeal, said in the course of tuai inter
view " that a city of the importance of
Montreal stiotuld have sent at least six
representative-s to Dublin. I have noth-
ing to say with regard t )ithe capability
of those who have decided to accept the
cali of duty, and wi are now on their
way to ithe cene of action, only that they
have evinced a spirit of patriotism and
courage which is praisewortlty in the
hight et degree."

Another well-known business nian aio
expressed his opiniio n in a very vigoros
Maanner regarding th - apathy of sonne c f
the leading spirits in our ational
sccieties.

There is certainly a very strong senti-
ment of regret i.ree..lcnt that some of
the leading societies should be sa indif-
ferent ut a period when the cause of the
Old Land requires so much serious con-
sideration.- Something muet he oit iof
gear," said a youniug memrtiber of a well-
known literairy organiz u'ion, " 'when ti
older headis liavehwn sch cuareless-
It Us.''

A large number ai the parishi >ners uf

.St. Mary's assmibled aftetGraInd Mass
on Siunuday in t he basement of t ie trcî
and presented thieir ab,le _ nid zulo us
pastor, Father 0'Donnetl.wi t aniihirî'
and a well filled purs îireprntnry tîn' Lt is
departure tor Ne'w Yirk, ifroani miich
place hie will .iil to attend the Ilialtii
Couven tion next month. TIelac aiddress
was read by Ftimer .hea and the patrie
was handed tu the pastor by eptr Father Ml't-
fernanl.

Fa' ther'(I'Doinell, on risinug t'i reply.
wvas receivedI ith great chetfring. île
reft'errcl t uis trip to Dbhnt ; ind it'
duty they expected him to discharge in
their behalf. He made a pîathî:tic refer-
ence to the endeaomr whichashould lbe
iade at the coting gathering of irisih-
men, and said that the timtet tor unity
of prpo<use, unity of aim and an earnest
desire ta submerge all personîality iii the
great cause of Ireland lait arrived.
Father O'Donnetl îeelingly referred to
the kindnes of hie peopileon ihe trsent
occasio t and gave them his blessing.

Fuiiater O D'Lcnnel sali Oy ite steamer
Brittanic, and will be absent about one
inonth.

Mr. E. Halley,one of the delegatesto
the Irish National Convention, was ac-
corded a royal send-oH' lat evening, by
the Y. I. L. & B. Association. Owîg to
the drenching drain, the intention of
marching with the Victoria Rifles Band
to M. Lake Ontario, on which steamer
Mr. Halley sails to-dayswas abandoned.
An impromptu entertainment was ar-
rangoti at the, hall, on Dupre street, and
songs, instrumentai music, recitations
and speeches lent pleasant variety to the
eveaing. A lange part>' escani.ed Mr
Halle> to he steamer andvished Iitut
bon voyage.

Notes.

Only two representatives from l e
leading city of Canada, the great me:r.-
polis. How things have chainged.

The president of St. Patrick'a Society
should have made ut his duty to attend
the Dublin Convention.

Montreal would been unrepre-
sented at the great Irish race
convention, were it iot ir the generous
sentimentof patriotisn which urged St.
Mary's Young Men and the Young
Irishmen's organizations to act pîrominptly.

The Toronto Deiezsates.

Res'. Fathier Ryan, Mugit Ryan, anti
J.-J. Foy, Q. C., wsho are te Tornamto ne-
presentatives ta te Irisit Nationtal Con-
ventioin, wshicht enens in Dublin, Ireandi,
the firsi veek la ~Septemiber, Ieft for Lte
Oldi Country- yesterdiay. It le under-
stoodi Archbtishop WValsh saut leave i .
few ays.

lThere is neounicertain soundt or tremur
ini the expressions et Lte geod anti rue
mon cf Sligo, in regard ta Lteir sym-
pat>' "wtih te Dublin Convention, as
ma>' ho inferredi frai Lte followsing t:-

Ât a recent meetiug of te Bligo
brancht,-I N. F.,,the following vtee un-
animously chosen La represent Lte

branch at the convention: Martin Mul"
ligan, president I. N. F.; Caitrles
Sweerey, deput.y vice-iresilent, ntid
Thomas Flatnagan. The ehairma said
ail true and patriotic Irishenii desired
to pR theconventinn a sices; traifors
and factionists desired its îfailure. They
had prophesied that il would be a
failure, and they were strivintg with aill
their might to m ake htheir pîrolhecy trile.
But the convention would ie, beyond ail
doubt. a glorious success. (Uheers J
No convention of the Irisih rne' etild lie
calied on more Denmrarti liits. 'The
door wotuld le open to NIr. Redndi-'i
and hi. followers. to Mr. Healy and his
admirers, as welL as to Mr. DfHloîn antd]
those who art wilt him.

Tie 'atqitnl' Voire.

The Capital of Ireland stipuieks ont its
great and jIowerfiil apressioi of wel.
cane and its inmnieasiralle contidence
in tiegrandtî restilts t which nis t flow fromî
the nork of i h, Convention. At the late
iîeting of St. l'atrick's nbranichi r. N. F ,
of iblin, the ll towing resÉluIitioni wtts

aidopted :
That, we conerahtit e the eoiniry iii

the now' assured ,ispct of a iot suite-
cesfi Convention on Sqept. 1, ý 2unil 3
and we confitleitly antiiat' ttiiail
resulits from it thit wili uîgain itealit'tnd
consolidate ail Natioîiailists for a final
elffort ta wini legistati ve tidept ruence."'

'liret oithe Friiuit.

The good patriots oif t'tire have ito

lack of true wartn Irii smvtipatlhy îfor
the great meeting and its ubjecit, as may

e seen Iy the fillointg viourouîs ex-
lirtssioi trim the 1. N. F.:-

That we lo k- forward with hiolie to the
holding f tl'e great cionvi-ntion of lte
Irish race tîs a euttas io luittinaîg ai i nid
to the disseniion thlit hui for years par-
atlyzed the rantks of Irish Niath itaists,
and we houe thatt all irisinttî' wlhol put
the interests of Ir-la bitiefiire fction
will unite to itake tlie coiting colven-
tion tti ralling point front whie a
united Ireland willsttrt on its irretsist-
ible niareb to freedom."

TtIp;.îrary i cir itvir.
The lypi cali ibhiha rie,. T> terary,,

w'as :m I r ita oy a ni -, ,t . a tVi-
dence I by its gre at <itbur it beail

P;yilitiy for t iicomen ut îitlii inije'ct.

The f irs<lleti s nwrei aieiiit d
by' thti l'irrick hmuh, I. N. 1., at (huir

Tat il hier\h r> île ti prt'i:ir'
fîr thte tîtti'.înine cîneth in 't the

Irish ratc, atiu t- 1- ire a.'i"tîn
t inil t a sul i, wiî thie'viw oI r'

uniting alhout NatIonliid" That, we'. hop; t' weli' nwi lai heils.

t rious exIib s ofi itani wi m'y auttin li

thew conivention. ,il 1nerv isit (Il.souilth
during tlhei r st ay in tils ount ry,.

Mr. Dittih , M.PIl. iit' <'eîîoniir colbul-

Mr. liciiael Daitt, 31.., sais l 'the
Lmnîin UiLers, prid'd tt theonIt-
ly mieting fi the Irish Ntional Feder-
ation, and, referring totit' heit>brsip t
the prty, s did tîhe, all kiuw s'wait wa
predicted and wiitt wt s sitid by certi ia
critics of Mr. John J>ih.mn. hey- kttw
howmuich chîarity aid how uch jstice
and forbearance were displiyed by these
candid iriends in Ltheir prlictions as toa
what wotld again happenwa to the Iriit
cause in consqtiuence of Mr. John
Dillon's leadership. He ventiired to asu-
sert that the new chaiiiman hait signatlly
disappointed the exrctationias ibofis op-
ponents, and fully realized the hopes and
predictions of ats friends. Tuîrnîing to
the forthcoming convenition, e sai I for
his part he placed a huireid times more
hope for Ireland in ii e work of the coin-
ing Race Con' ention in Dubin thai
lie didi a fifty sessions of th
Imperial Parliament. .Alter ex plaining
the constitution of this convention, ite
said they knew that very widespread in-
terest had been excited outside the shores
of Ireland and Great Britain iiithe con-
ing gathering o representative men of
the Irish race. Alreaîdy delegates had
been appointed in Souîth Africa and in
Canada and in many parts of the United.
States, and he learned from the last mail
from the Antipodes that their gootîd
friends from Meibournehad issued a call
to the Nationalists in the colonies to
send delegates if possible t take part in
the deliberations in ublin rn the con.
ing September 1._ The Land 14h1 he de-
rribedt as met ting aone of the condli.
Lions puît l'orward bîy the tenants of Ire-
tandi. In bis opinion it was the» Nation-

ntats th coenstitutedi ue nîjr <lnge
ta the success ai Iheir movemuents. Iti

hadt been maade, andi lu respect et unait>'
theire hiait beent no div'isioni la the Na-
tiounalist ranks.

NATIONAL WEA PONS.

Puelling.is, indeedi, not withouît iLs
comnic incidents. Onty a fewa years ago
s sensible young lrishman, who.~was
visiting Spain, was fer saine imaginary
insuit challengedi by a noble hidalgo.
The matter was referredi to seconds, that
of' the. Irishman being a Iun-loving
attschd of the British Embassy at Mad.-
rid. As the challenged pa.rty, te son
cf Erin had Lte choae af weapons, and
Lurned up on Lte groundi witht a pair afi
.ahilIlelaghs, 'which hie sware were. the
national weapons of bis couintry; Lte
*only ones ho *as used .ta. Needless Lao
'aay taL te duel n6ver camne oif,.

PRICE FIVE VENTS.

A GRAND SEMINARY
BLESSE]) AT DU.NWOODIE, NEAR

YONKERS. NEW 1Y0RK.

MAMMOTII ISSTtiVO< T> TItuN i.RtSTS
FOI TH E NEW YOR Aiui'tiocEsE.

[Ciuthotli 1Standard ani Timei.
The igreat diocesan seiîainry at Durr-

wuodie, near Yonkers, was dedicated
last week with imposing eereniîeis.
Tit re were 800 lhtndred pîriests within
the, walls of the iiititution, and it was
th»ir pîrivilege to hear addresses fron
îarcinîa toîiii, Archlbishop nCorriganî,

the bisiiihoips of the teighlbring dioceses
and iminy otihers conspicos in the

Chirch, as well s tolisten to the reading
(if tit P'st hEsiig onL lie semttinalîry
and the A mericat iChurch and lie coi-
gratulatioitfs ('itrdiiil LEdIoctiowski,
î're\ect vf tile Coigregation o ithe Propa-
gainda.

A heaiitifuil InitEti States llag. 20 fet
by ' ifeei, wia l lEeI bythe Rev.
Jaiiam N. Connltiy, asited hy ithe Rev.
Fatlier Dyer anîd i lc Rev. W. ..
McIIlghlin, ati t0 u'elIok this muorning.
Alter hlie eissing ite threr oijk hold eof
tle, cord and hi isted the flag tg the top
of the white pole tlanding ntear tle
motittuteat corner of th Liiedifice.

'l lie erenmy of blesintg tie buildings
was conduîcted by Arclhisitop Corrigan,
whto, witlh a processioi iof priestm, walked
twice arutnd thenm singing ptLam iitand
*priiklintg tlir walls with lioly waîter.

Aitir tiis they marchied through Lithe
ilterior, spritik ling the walls and Sing-
ing the l Titany. ,Then followel the
bltssing of t chape, ad ami its con-
eluionl camle the Ponitifical Mass, Car-
diil Satolli heing thet ceth brant.

Thel ne'v etlitiîry is the largeat Cuttio-
lit ins!titutionIui in tiheîcountry, Ind fromii
150 î to 't'st îtuens cai n tectrtnodatedt
ther. It i 0n titi tp of Viii alentine Hill,
in tlt vila>g (. iuttwollie. whichis

nhout nidwny 1ht.tween Yonk(rm iand

Thsit is i except ignnatlly we Il suited for
iiita <ii.tiioiLl ini'ation. and oi ttmg-
rit iî'Ieînt hL lintîiiîîg, ureci E'il at aî cot' , it i
S tîik imue , of îslb t. lia.0 .0'r0, im tht
lanmaiiii;irk of tiii islrit,. aunit ithe n r-
armie vi%' jr inI tel tIowe'r coinl nt bc
anywiere suiriiisitil.

T'otE e north tiei Ilighlidi(i if tilht
i hiii n iapp ar tin lie bi, tlistai'-' to

ti- îasî. lînît \i'rnîn, wihll < ii -

lhii ai tn bLmiai .mti in tit' is.
îtnci IiLt i t ''w o , 1111as iuI tihe
l'ilNu1s in wN Nv Jrsy iti' oft lt
river. 'li t th lit''Obii, N w Y r i, w ith
its ounîtlss t-ibiireb spiis, all vi il t
f bu' îî:kî'd eye', n iid wi'i h glaw llrîoki lyn
Br-iilvv is .

The ,l.park fixty aerf -;hammlo-+nin thet
'iiis "i, h iscî >p' arilr ilf rs. uiluoil inuîw

iL ls a îîe oi surp isinî bm i yii. fi was
the Scele of a skirnislh duriiig lIlev>-

Ma, ,r flDLtEi ' lle itiMdLi LI Allîi'ric'Ih
tr q s.

i Ili. mîaii 1îtliiling iiScnstruited if1
ilark grL iphi spî'î tI l g ru> isa, < iîirîriîe<l

iail t pii riisen s. It l otis a hollow
miîiare, withi a c'nItrat tuj'ipula. It lias
!ro>ntiag» of fh, cImpitiristig the
wings, which prjeciIt init the main
part 811 feî't. The liiiitling is tour stories
Iieth. haw li.îur towe'ra tatind a domte, tbove
wi'ich iL allarge gilt cross.

h'lie c'hapIecl has a Ldepth of 131 feet and
is 40 fuet in width. The saiictaitry is
very lhrge, witl tiree tiatrs, nto ithe
right, anrtiter to the left, and tbe main
One in the centre. The pillar are of
Sienna marie, richly gilded. 'Tie floor-
ing of the altes is Of beuntifutltalian
mosiie (iles, ind the wltole interior liais
a stolenin and superb effect.

h'lie entire cust oi constructing and
c'iebllisiniig the chapel, which is in the
rear of thie central c-dificl, has been borne
by Archbishop Corrigan, and il esitxmat-
cl a bîetween $60.000 and $70,1 00. The
rr'cr'ation halls, lavatories and gymnas-
iums are in the basîiîement Ui tthe
gr( und f lr are the chias rtooms. e'lie
principal r' on;s of the building opeti oi
a wide balcony over the inree main en-
trance arches, which ire suîpported by
polished granite coltunisn. 'The stair-
cases are fire.proof inuid they are conspic-
uitius bec'ausL of the tiabsence of wood and
iron, being buîilt on Lite Rmaniat arch
plan. Tisfirst floor above the grotind
contains the roomnis of Lte Archbishop
and of the Rector of the University ;
over them is the library, wiih 50.00
volumeîs.

Th>' lowêr andi upper strries tire taken
tip w'ith atuîdenits' rorumts, openinug dtirect-
lv into the opeon air. The profrssors'
quarters are in suites o! two ruomsstu.

te at Lucre n e 120,00 pmis e-

"Tie prh sts nf [he diocese will begin
gcing int retreat at the Stemiinary on
noxt Monîday, andi the retreatls witl con-
tinue until October, when Lte active
work of lthe Semninary wi begin. On.
the .opening cf St. Josepli's the Troy
Semimary will close -anti pupils will be-
transferredi to Dunwoodie, where the-
work will go on as at Troy, only ont a,
mach langer scale.

The Frencb Chuamber cf Deputlies has
passed a very stringent mneasure with s,
view to preventing-fraudi in tht sale cf
butter, and, in the event, of the Sonate
indorsing the bill,. it, seems as if iL wil
be impossible to palm off oleo or any
iother composition a beinug4he " gënnine ,

article." * r.
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COLD STOIIÂGESthe cheup, rapid and safe transpôrtation
of perishaleproducts fron ithis country
ta thei nark-et ai the world, that is ta

BUTTER AND CHEESE 31 ELCHANTS tay', the English imarket. t aniant sure
our mask is aeltogether without sonie com-

PRESENT THEIR VIEWS ON plications. Some of the gentlemen whot
THE QUESTIO have addressed us have toid us.that there

waa nuthig mûre for us to enquite
about ; thiat we kne w exactly bow the

TO THE rE3nER, iITisT ai rUADE AND malr stood ; that cold storage was
tare- remedy; culd storage on land,

CuXuMEItcE ANDu MNL-TEli oF AG;itT- anid cold : a.se on the ocean as well.

TURE--SONIE INTEiElT IN LTA ILS IT. Ne r told us that we had cold
.t- rage already to a î>ractically suticient

THE SUWECT. qunaxntit.' on land, but that there was one
missing link-cold sturage on the ocean
-- and tUat ih we bad cId storage on thie

There was a large gatlrring o if th ocean the probleni would be solved. Mnr.
butter and cheese nerchîats of this cit)v Derbyshire told us tiat we oughttto have
at the Board of Trade biil t ing last week i at lonce. Mr. 3lacDonald and Mr.Lockie
to nieet Premier Laurier. Sir Richard Wilson told us tbat sonething might be

investigated ; we mlight investigate the
Cartwright, rninister of trade und co!t rmobleni of competition with rivalU nes
merce, and Hon. Sydnr;ey Fisher, nuin- lion> Argen ti na. Il we have to enquire
ister of agriculture, for t ui rse ointo that comnpetition, we cannot give
considering the great questio f -f e- cold storage iimediately'. Whrt shuall

we IL'? S îSil iwe itivestigate, or shall
frigeration on steamers 1.1% ing b'etveen we give you ccold storage iimediately?
Canada and England. Mr. A. W. Gran. That is the problern, whieh I suppose

of the Butter and Cheese aseccatin, yut willleaveinthehandso itheGovern-
-pveided, and in aoning lte muee jui' utnit. As ta the probLem of culd storageSon land, it lias bei-n introduced, and i
.epoke as foliowswî:-rking satisfactorily, I understand.

"jThe qustion of refrige ration atd im- .Thtre ts onte problei that we have
-roved refrigeration both on land and to ieal wit at this momient, and
sea, ta Canada, is oa widespread in i tliat is tha Uthe late Governient invited
significance that the more its importanct- tendeis [ur a fset Atlanltic service. Il.s l
and possible effects, and the restults that conceded on ail liantes that the service
will accrue from it, are etuîdied, the more bctween breat BrItain and tianada is
astounding wili he the acts. niot satis:ac-tory, and has to be inîpruved;

"Itas nowonder that Canada exported but in what mianner it should be ii-
last year oily about 2000 tone aof butter proved is the question. Ve have ta take
and it i practicaily the astuallest ex- up the subject wbether we shaIt go on
porter of btlter ta the British rntarkets with the scuenite as the late Government
of any country of importance.. iit ittented, or whether we shall discard it
a îually true tlhat our butter arrives it and ,eek r aniother kind ofa service, or
England in lie pooreat condition of any whether we shal combine the cold
butter stipped from an>' countrv. \h%:? storage and fasit Atlantic schenies. Cold
Because our refrigeration both on land storage we must have on the ocean.
and on sea is sa inperlect. Wîet tier wecat lave Lt wit lithe present

"l The ouly way to obtain the bet re- fine is the prolllei. Il we can, we may
suits and to keep the freshness of _butter have t take it. If it cannt be ha d
unimpaired is ta have it put in ice with the present syst ieim, wenmusto100k
hoses mnediately as niade and kept tu sonething else. As ta tius, it is a
as near as possible from 10 t o 15 degree niatter wbicli ytou wili leave to iy _col-
below freeziîg, bath in the faetory ind leagues and niyself, and especially since
in transit, until it reaches nGreat Britain. I had the good fortune ao finding ior thel
Theré is no reason why we cannot do Minister of Agriculture a practical
tiis. We have the cows, the coin and farmner in the person ai muy old friend,
the conditions, why mot use tlie? Mr. 1- iher. lin s far as these maters

"If Canada cau tickle the Jngiih pal- of agriculture are coucerned, Iam gIlad
ate with tiis mild butter il Vould en to say to 2NIr. Derby sbire and the oler
rich the frrns ta the extent l i $1 to$ 2 arners here, tbat Mr. Flsher is niy
on every package of butter sbippued. or boss ; he rules nie in thase nuitters. He
about 10 ver cent. We will probaly> ir. a practical tnîarmuer aud Uas suffered
sbip tlis yearSl,200.0h00 worth of hr itmr; with you, and whatsoever his decision, I
we would befroirn $120000 to $240,Oii0 t antrady t abide jy it in alil matters ofi
better off., if we made the butter enitabl- that kind."
and iad proper reirigt ration for keeping uir liiciard Cartwright and Hon. S.
it and shipping it. Youi will thiiik thcet' Fisier spoke i ,nuch the samie strain
figures are large. Not at al! We ail ats the irntier and ut veryuccesstul
know tait Caniada uipplies the British ineeting was braunghiltu utL close.
markets witi even more tban hal of the
total iuport of cheese, anid we conitrl
the British narkets l'or cheese sud lrhav THE OKA COIENTIUI.
them, so to speak, in the paint iaofur •V
hand."

M.Macpherson.who sai : airnian i n intod cd 3 r. 1). iiiiuig ratiom uof tl- Trappiste tolete uof'

ducer and ninufacturer and disposer of agrfculture-A1verY suces-
cheese in t.bis country and onlthis rnir- fUI Gattiernti.
ket, having had twenty-six years of e.x-
perience, he htad found that Caiadian 'i e s cond annuai convention of theInanifacturers had ta nake their cheese . .
Idryer and limier in order to nîeet the nuet ionry agriculturist was held last

conditions in i.ransit. i ook albount half week at Oka ii the new college building
a potrd more ta niake a pouind of cheese of the Trappists. The prelilninary pro-
intended for shipment. Further, the ceedings of the convention were verv
condition suiVered during transpiortation.
The> made cheese up t the Canadian nîch enbanced by the beautiful inaug-

.standard; but, on its arrivai on the uration ceremonite connected with the
English market the quality was lound new agricultural building of the Order
ta have deteriorated, owing ta excessive whic h lias been onily recently coin-
and inclenient heatin transit. Thus,on
one hand there was a loss of one-half to pleted.
one per cent. per pound, and,. on the The opening ceremony was the bless-

lother a loas of a luarter of cent. ing of the new building by Mgr. Emrard,
About one hundred millions of pounds Biesttp' ifValleyfield. Besidoslte lange

of cheese was so affected by the incle-
ment weather, ta the extent, on an aver- number of priests present, the following
age, of one cent each, a large amount lay guests were noticed : Hon. E. J.
each year. Reduced protils naturally Flynn, Premier of Quebec; Hon. Louis
caused reduerd production. Canadian Beaubien, Dr. Mareil, Messr. Beau-
butter bas been almost entirely driven champ (Two Mountains), Milton Mac-
froit the English market, and olely b> donald (Bagot), members of the Legi-
reason of the want of cold storage facili- lative Assembly; Senator Armand, Mr.
ties for shipment. Th Governunent by Chauvin, M P.; Professor Robertson,
a liberal encouragement, said the. speak- Dominion Dairy Coummissioner ; Mr.
er, sbould assist in procuring the neces. Chapais, Assistant Dairy Coma.issioner
sary facilities, ad in a few years the for the Dominion ; Mr. Gigault, Assist-
cold storage service would support iteelf. ant Commissioner of Agriculture for ne
Increasing the production and the value Province o Quebec; Mnr. E. Gagnon,
of farin products meant increasing the Secretary of tle Department ofPublic
wealth of the cDuntry. It meant more-; Works, Quebec; Mr. E. Castel, Secre-
it meant increasing the population ot tary of the St. lyac;nthe Dairy School ;
the count.ry, and that was what they Dr. W. Grignor, Mr. Brainard, editor of
mos wanted. the Journal ai Agriculture; Professor

Mr. David Rogers, M. P. for Frontenac, Le Beauron, of the Oka School of Agri-
was tUe next speaker. Ho came as ne- culture ; Mr. Dallaine, Mn. J Je L.A
presenting bhe Boaard ai Patrons ai In- Tache, and many af te tanrmens ai the
dustry' af Ontario. Ho saeid tUat hue «as surrounding districts.
giad ta sec lUe Guvernmont take so After thue blessinîg af bbc building tUe
muet interest lu «bat «as now' consid- convention n'as < penîed b>' lthe Trappistl
ered a feature ai vibal impoance to Superior, whoa nueiearued tUe guests.
Canada sud particularly' to the Can- Bishop Entard t-hen delivered an addresa.
adian farmer. lu conclusion, ±Mr. referring ta lthe n'ork ai the agricultural
Rogers hrought.down bUehoiuse wthen he nmissionaries as shtowing tUe interest
menioned comîing dkn from Outarie whuichbt echurcth tankes lu tUhe temporal
siih lime packet juil ai passes aund puy- weîl-te oa' the peo'ple, and talirte good
inîg lis fane. wvork doue b>' lthe Trappiste as pioneers

Mn. John Mcergow', as lte reprresr-nt- ai Chisi ianu civiliz ition. In concluding,
alive ai tihe Buter sud Cheease Asuet-a- lie invitbe-J the stuentus to take atdvan.-
tien, said ltai lthe euuject af reorger- tage et the opportunites afforded tUeni
aîtion wras eue full .ai intenest ta bitrn inuths school cf agriculture.

prsoait as el as for te et radeenii li-The Hustn. Mn. Flyntn folaowed snd de -
trage ICabn'd noue nefo hve eard ofivered onec ai lis usual a ble speeches',

the r genfinec Republic, New Yelant durging tae courste f-wich shedpia h
anti Australia. Cold sto tg ire- bihtrbtot heongsu entgwo
houses la amply' provied for lu Canada ivr 'assctd wiO(th h e olg
and our railways are well equippcd wli; He wae nlo unt ou lthe subuject ai'
refrigerator cars, while lu England cokl education generatlly, whuich lie said wvas
staragea anc also comîug int general te f irat plan k, and the main
use. one, in lthe platiormi of lUe Government

Mnr. Gea. Sandfleld Macdonald, rep>re- aven which he had the honoar ta preside.
- - -. ,-~. .. - lIedrew' a viv'id picture of tUe hunes

sen:ting the Board of Pa rons of Indusînof i trv spi" ou«' 1ui1.1ho -l-_ iedr
of Ontario, went into the whole ubjeet and aspirations whic hide cherished f or

very fully and dwelt upon the advisabil- uis native Province and pointed out in
ity~~~~~~~~~ ofteGvrmetscrnth ul asterly manner the means to be usedliL t Gvem secung tie l- n order to deelop the vst resources-est possible information regardig lUe which were to be found within·uthe

inethada i old staragetranisportation legth and breadth of the immense ter-
Spevehes were alo nade b' Mn. . de ritory in Quebec. The Prenier' sspeech
Sp -tche wrr a ebecJde>- as Irequently interrupted by outbursts

L. Tche (Diretor of te Quebe Da y-of aplause.
man's Asec-ciahtion), Mn. MW. W. ]unlap a piue
(Secretary of the Fruit Growers' Associa- Hon. Mr. Beaubien then addressed the
tion), Mr. Henry Wade (Presidentaf the meeting. Ho ntade a capital speech,
Eastern Dairyman's Associatinn), Mr. and was, as atwayis is his custorn, very
D. Derbyshire, Mr. L. G. Murphy, and practical. He said that two of bis long
others, aller wbich the chairman intr.- cherished ambitions were now realized
dneed the Premier, who made tue fol- -tthe cergy were taking part in agricul-
Jawing remarks :-t ure, and the great agriculture schooof

"I must express to you the deepsense Oka was completed. He was convinced
of gratification which we feel for the that agriculi tiral educatioinwas a maost
very important information inmparted to important work.
ut ' bytUe gentlemen whohave addressed Addreases were also delivered by Dr.
u .rThe-question you have laid before Marcil, Mr. Beauchamp, Mr. Macdonald
ns aow the Govtrament can help in ..nd Mr. Gigault.1

2

have they to such a large amount of
public funds ? Why should they bc al-
lowed to make such heavy drafts upon
the public treasury ?" As if we were
reîl>' .tiving ta swiudie the Govern-
ment. t$ad heavenîs Are hose mon
Christians? Are they even high toned,
honorable gentlemen according to the
wold's standard ?

Bol a more important question is,
bave they faith in their principles ? It
would seem as if their faith in Christi-
anity muet ait very loosely upon then.
How can those who have faith sufficient
to realize the vast importance of the
spiritual interests of mankind be willing
to sacrifice those interests by depriving
their own children, and even the poor
aborigines of our country, of the ineatim-
able blessing of a Christian education in
Christian sahools merely for the gratifi-
cation of a narrow, bigoted, unworthy
and unimanly prc-judice, the groundles-

vas disilayed by the glass-workers who
recently catld on Mr. McKinley with Sir John Millais, the distinguished
the plea that e prefer their business in. painter, president of the Royal
terets to the nation's honor. IL is very Acedermy, died last week. On May 10
dillicult for conscientious Denicrata to last he underwent the operation of
vote for Mr. McKinley, or to follow,.even tracheotomy' for the relief of a cancer of
for the time being, the leadershi pf the throat, and never fully rallied fron
Hanna and Quay ; but it is their uty its etiects, which innuediately caused
as patriots to defeat Mr. Bryan, and lite his death.
inost effective way to acconlisb ita
result is by voting for Mr. McKinley.

We are sure tbat the men of the West
and South who are urging the nomina- Vor Indigestion
tion of another Demaocratic ticket are
not noved by amall and partisan con- Horsford's Acid Phosphate
siderations. They are calling a conven- Helps digest the food.
tion for the purpose of naming a sound-
money Democrat in order that as many .
votes as possible may be diverted from

aMotives for Exciluding Reingion Frie
0ur Pubici -ehoCl.

- [Sacred leart Review.l

The pereistency with which our Pro
testant friends continue to refuse to
make any arrangement by which the
rising generation can be religioualy in-
structed, is ver> rPmarkable. That
infidels and agnostics should object to
religions instruction for their children
is not to be wondered at ; but that pro-
feasing Christians, who acknowledge the
importance of religious education, both
for their children and for the commun-
il', shauid persis in supporting an ex-
clusively secular system, this, indeed, is
most surprising. They acknowledge, at
least theoretically, the importance of
early reli gious instruction; they can
not deny t e bad tdedency of an exclu-
sivey seculart system, for the effects of
auch a systeni are being developed all
around us ta a niost alarming extent ;
still they will not yield. Even the so-
called Orthodox denominations, fron
whom we night naturally expect a very
different course, seem to be more set
upon maintaining the present secular
systeni titan any other class, except,
perhaps, infidels and agnostics, with
whoni, indeed, they seem to be allied
ln the really un-Christian and unholy
work.

The question naturally arises, how is
this extrordinary and apparently inex-
plicable state of things to be accounted
for ? What powerful influences are op-
erating on the ninds of our Protestant
frends to nake tenthem willing toplace
themselves in this anomalous and incon-
sistPnt position-a position fraught with
such evi and disastrous consequences
both to our children and to the commtu-
nitv at large ?

Undoubtedly the great movinig-spring
of action in the case isthe popular Pro-
testant prejudice against the Catholic
Church. It is not because the influence
of Catholie teacihing is bad. On the con-
trary, they knnow very wll that it i8
good-that the more influence the Catho-
lic religion bas over the children the
better citizens they will be. More than
one Protestant writer bas acknowledged,
frankly, that but for the influence of the
Cathoic religion tie condition of public
morals would b far worse than it is now.
The recent declaration of a distinguished
judge in New York-, at the close oa terni
of his court at which a large number of
divorces were granted, that he was sur-
prised and pleased to notice that among
ail the applicants not one Irish nane
appeared on the roll, is a striking fact in
pinit.

hlie Catholic Church inculcates the
I-ighest tone of niorality, and it tends to
civilize. refhne and elevate even the most
barbarouns people. In act, there is a
striking difference between the influence
which pervades our Catholic parish
schools, seminaries and colleges and that
of the public schools and Protestant col-
leges. The religious instruction which
Catholic youth receive bas a tendency
to improve the morals, to soften and re-
tine their nianners, to encourage self-
restraint, generosity and unselfish con-
aideration for the rights of others. That
the pupils of our echools are not be-
hind in secular studies is proved by the
frequent triumphofounrchildrenin com-
petition for publie positions

In spite of all this the prejudice con-
tinues, and we are treated as it it would
be a sin for the state to contribute in
any way to the religious education of our
chitrenî. Ve are torced to the conclus-
ion that our Protestant friends are really
jealous of our success, and that through
the influence of their groundlesa preju-
dices they are willing not only to do us
injustice by depriving us of our rights in
the natter of education, but even te de-
prive themselves and their children of
the inestimable benefits of an educa-
tion in a religious atmosphere.

This is most strikingly illustrated by
their conduct in reference to the Indian
schools. Instead of zealously going for-
ward in the blessed work of civilizing
and Cristianizing the savages who are
the wards of the nation, they have in-
gî riously abandoned their claim under
the contract systeni, bave ceased to ask
for governent aid, and are ready to
sanction the dephîrable alternative of
leaving a large portion of the poor
Indians in their sav.gery or turning
theni over to the inetficient, arbitrary,
solfiait sud not very' iaunrving secular,
gadless actants ai the Gaornment.

Vhuy ? Simpily because ther efhhrts as
cornpared with those of Catbhics wereo
a fai re. rThe Oathoai sliol, witht
ah te povert>' a te Ctaic people',
were mure numeraus sud mare efficientl
Ithan those ai tUe Protestants, couse-
queut'lythe>' received a langer amount
ai goveranrnent appropriations and,
what n'as atill mocte irritating, a Jargern
amount ao unrstinted comniendatian
ram thisinterested governmr et>t ofhiciaist.
Iis oul ual .n c .be>rne lte>' are not

satisied Mit k >d t in Ilenaleves
ironî thue work, bt ley' nua do a i
taiori werooa crs pusual, lUe obliga-
tions af contracts musat not stand in te
vav' ai lthe accomîplishment ai their
jnirposes. TUe Manitboba spirit la ram.-
pantl. B>' boouk ctr by' crook-" per fas
aut nefas: delonda est Cartlingo"-the
Catholic Church nmust Uc destroy'ed.
For tUat purpose lte ver>' virtue s ofi
Cathhies are charged against themi as
faults-alrnost s crimes, " What right

nets of which has long silee been estab- M
lished and which ought to be laid aside
by all. intelligent, candid, thinking

Perhaps the establishing of denomi.
national schools would involve too much U Merit tauk",the
trouble and expense for our Protestant intrinsie value a!friends. Perhaps the Protestant clergy Hood'Srkaparilla

- do not covet the additional labor of daUy Merit ln medicine means the power to
or frequent visits to instruct their chil- cure. Hood'sSaru.parlilapoesessactual
dren inschool. Ascatecheticaliistruc- andunequalledcarativepowerandthere-
tion has been pretty generally laid aside fit htrue curive wen yo-
anxong ther, perhaps it would be diffi- foreid bas true imndt. When eu aobuy
cuit to furnish a systernatic course of HoodsSarsaParillaad take It accordtng
dogmatie instruction for the guidance to directions, to puri!y your blood, or
of the teachers, and finally, perapn, the cure any of the many blood diseas, you
general prejudice against aIl dogtnatic are morally certain to receive benelit.
teaching niay constitute an obstacle not The power to cure Is there. You are not
easily overcume in the important matter trying an experiment. It wil make your
of early religions instruction. Still, it blood pure,rich and nourishing, and thue
is our conviction that the vast import- drive out the germsof disease, strengthen
ance of having the minds of our children the nerves and build up the wholesystem.
early imbued wittt the spirit and prin-
ciples of our holy rieligion may well
justify and demand the greatest amount

of personal and pecuniary sacrifice that
the case may require. HC d o

Ik noras in Tter ut. itoSarsaparillia

Deglggg agldTheir Baty. naet, l(nset-theoneTrue BloodPudter.
Prepared only by C. 1. Mood &SCo., Lowei. Mass.

Mr.3McKinley is and will remain the d's *Pil DS°nturge.a °n or
only gold.standard and law-and-order
candidate for the Presidency who bas
any chance of succesa, and however dis- Mr. Bryan. Certainly tey do not share
tastefutl to patriotic sound money Demo- in the sentiment that the cause for
crats he and his party may be,it is their which Mr. McKinley stands is to be
duty to support him. risked because they regard Republicans

There is a good deal more involved in as disagreeable political conirades. The
the present canmpaign than the money Democrat who believes in sound money,
standard. If it were only that, the who recognizes it to be bis duty to do ail
American citizen who desires prosperity in bis power to matintain the nation's
for bis countrymen, and a high place honor, and who thinks that there is the
among civilized commercial powers for slightest danger of the triumph of the
bis country. migit contemplate with re- Chicago ticket, owes it to his country to
gret, but without despair, the prospect, sink temporarily hie prejudices and his
alight as it is, of the triumph of Mr. political principles touching otlier eub
Dyu and the advocates af the free jects, and to vote for Mr. McKinley.-
coinage of silver. But Mr. Bryan and Harper's Weekly.
the free silver nencannottriumph alone.
Mr. Bryan has more comradesuand en-
tertains other principles. There would WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS.
accompan y hin to Washington, Ait geld, --
Tillinan, Watson, Weaver, Coxey. Debs, There are, after all, but two languaues
and the horde of polilical an socialistic in the New Wc.rld. it la tre tht soie
ra ni wu have been fo yaers ,P.8l tthousand other tongues are spoken be-

theirdenmands that the governuient shall tween Alaska and Cape Horn, but they
make their circumestances easy, and that do not count. English and Spanish are
withou labor or forethougiht on Ihem -aud always wifl be-the two great
awn part. Th e.wish nolonly to e able -andcals w ile edtwo at
to pass their lay ein talking politics and comnercial and politica ediums of

ehlosophy at the cross-roadls grocery thtis hialf of the_ globe.
iut meanwbile to be fed without e', Now in Mexico the study of English

pne to nîeaîil ta condh wbh out, iscointpulsory in all public schools-andense to tenelves, a te grocer s >e it renenîbered that under the prû-

'r'is campaign on the part of Mr. gressive administration of one of the
Bryan and bis followers is a war on the great statesmen of the century, as Diaz
nation's honor, for the triuniph of the utiquestionably is, the svstem iof educa-
communistic and Populistic candidate tien in Our neglected sister repulie is
would mPan thd repudiation af the no empty word. Free public schools are

woud neai th reuditio oftheevervwhere. ctNkE
nation's obligations. It is also a waron terheies; nt anouni <la they' checker
propert; for if the denand of the hedeo t a Ine
Popiets be satisied, everything sale- huudred people but bias ofue
able will lie made of less value than it is. -A these myriade s Moexicans. in
It i a war othift d prosperit, for kindergartens, prmar shos ra

eisatiedr o lhtanes p Mr. Bra mar schools, high schools. collees,
woeul sstieilya tao annight-eclhools, are learning to talk Eng-would inim-ediatel>' adopt a policy ta il-itbcueSaihinîagn
would discourage the accumulation of lisu-not because Spanish in t a good
savings, and would suspend ail effort to eough tonuenît isebut eaugh
develop the nattîral resources of the
country. If Mr.Bryanbould beelected, to realize t evalu ai e aving wo itn-
industr would lapse into idieness, rail. guages.i roug oe ewol of apan-
roade would stop increasing their facili- lsh America (as every scholarly traveler
ties or repairing and renewing their knows) there are vastly more people who
roadways and rolling stock, factories speak at least two languages than there
would clcse, merchants would fail, andarnithe United Statesr; but Mexico is

dbte trt country in_ th eNew orMtoworking ou sd e wormien whuld be enforce the acquisition of a foreign
throwu ouf aeiempnyment, while tce tongue for the sake of its business ad-
a teriofai reproaci und shame. Tiis vantages. Engliah will never supplant
tUe trut aof te situation as iT would be Spanish i balï o Anerica; but ithbas
if Mr. Bryan were elected President and ecome tUe great commercial language
th onl Bylight in tedr iture comed-and Mexico is going to be ready to do
lthe nly ligt, lh the dsrk picture cmnes business.
iram wlted lite a britereigf. afcommn- Now, the other aide of the picture.
isut wauld be bief..Front our southern border to Patagonia

Under these circumstances it is so stretches an inconceivable area. several
clearly the duty of patrioc so'nd- tintes as large as the United States and
money Demacrats to help to defeat Mr. far richer in natural products, vegetable,
Bryan thaI such an impatient utterance animal and minerai. It is occupied by
as that which Mn. William C. Whitney millions now beginning to awaken to
gave to lte press a few daysag s hockm the development of their resources, and
th.e who realize te fl signiicance of lias ron for nullions umore of sharers in
the crisis.t Tosay tat Democrats can- that developnient. The commerce of
not act with te Republicans to save the these countries is alrady buge; it is
countryf ront disgrace and diaionar he- going to be stupendous beyond imagina-
cause the Republicans haveanot cardialiy tion. The Gerrnan, the Englishiian,
welconed terr assistance, or because the Italian, the Frenchman are "getting
Republicans continue to believe in pro- in on the ground floor" They learn the
tectian, althongh tey postpne the language of the country-which is Span-
tarif t the mouey question, isa ike say- ish-and it pays them. Only a green-
ing that an oewill taid in the advance- horn would ever expect to do.business
ment o Ohristianit ,ecause Ibere are in any country except in thatjealous hypocrites in thea whplaces countrya native tangue. Meanie, we,
ai tUe church. TUe inut is tUaI wbile wha are Antenicans sud nexl doar neigit-
votiug forcMr. McKinley this year, or hors, cali>' dze while foreignens waik
helping la elect him by vating for a awa- with tUe business whch should
third and hopelcess candidate, ma>' uotlo igcall be ours. Amnericanas even
necessaril>' be a sigu ai high-mindedness whu tUe> sttlu thes Spnnh-pek-
sd get slf.abnegation au the pat ai in reuse, rani>' eser panis e-

aanDemocrat, il will be an evidencofain ~ndreua l sararely l sniacig Spa j b
gaod citizenshîip ;while votiug for Mr. kunown them ta live lu bhe country'
Bryan because af a raoted general dis- tîwenty years sud still speak its languagre
like ni Repub]icaniam anti the Republi- infinitel> worse titan a two-yean old
eau candidate will be the outwand sign child wouhd.
af au inward pettines suad ai a moral Tenus ai thausands ai young people lu
degenersacy with which we do not believe the United States are studying to elbow
that Mr. Witnley, on, indeed, many> men into the overcrowded ranks of law
in bis position, are almicted. nmedicine, stenagnp> byuad tUe like.

Ib is truc Ihat Demucrat -wha acknowl- They wvill'live ani tr ie with the on1e lain-
edge the duty' that cireLunîstances have guage ther wvere barri into shut nul
thrrust uponî themi wili he subject la an- front the 'intellectual growthi andi the
ntoyance (iuring tUe canmpaign and will material advantages df all other tongues.
uot relish the situation. 'TUe situatin Tholusanda ai cllege stui'nts are
la umple'asanît lo every' anc. It is not " masterinîg "French> and (Germîan--
wholly pleasant ta clie Republicansthemî- because itîis a Conttinental traditii ni, and
selves. Onte cannot expect umuch enjoy'- ,not because il cpi-ns greater literary
!ment or comfiort during a summier passed treiasures or s tithe of the Iusiness
in eff'orts ta save bhe country' front tUe chances that Spanish woul<l. Anal
assults ai commnisits. Every' Amern- rîut.ime " poor, bîenighte'd MFxico

eau ai eense sud patriotie feehnîg ls dis- le seeing ta lb tUat Uer every cUlild shall
turbecl sud bumiliated, not only' b>' tUe have at leat two ianguages at commnand
war thaI the Populiste are wagingagainst -- the twolanguiages whicluh domîinate the
thrift, and b>' the ignorance whlichî seeks New~ Worhld.--Tlhe Sushtine.
lu tUe eletion aof Mr. Bryan a renmedy
for unpropitious intdustrial and economic
conditions, but by such sellish greed as SIR JOHN MILLAIS DEAD.

Sadliier's
PerfectedL..,.c

Sanctuary Oil.

The Original I The Cheapesti
The Besti1

The on:y j ure day ail in the market. t iyi
constant light. without moke, withôut waate.

The Wonderful 8 Day Taver
Burns S da, with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuar0ri

Taperforoneyear. - - - 90C
Ring for ';lais. - - - 411c
S. P. ier Jtar. - -

70e
per can, - - 56.25

Retlas. - - - - 100
Para.11ne Wax iandtes. Moulded Bees Wax Ca.

dles. Waîx Souches Unbleached,. War Tape,Stearie wVax 'a:dles, lai Lighter and Eial.
guislier. Floai'.et.

Floats for Sanetuary Lamp, - 75e dos
Milton Floats, - -- - $1.00

Incense for Churches.
Extra Fine, - - - - $1 r pe box.
Inense No.2, - - - ec " "

Incense No. 3. 31c
Artifiolal Charcoal.

Box containing 5) tabiet, - - - 500.
Large Wooden Box. Incensed, - $2.00.

Celluloid Roman Collars and Caf,.
Collare. sizes 14 ta 171, - - price 250 eacb.
Cutls, sizes 9, iand 10. - - 5 perpair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholie Publishere, Bookellers, and Stationna.

Church Ornaments Vestmentu,Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 Notire Dame St., 123 CharchS tq
Montreal. I Toronto.

Thompson's
.Pure..
Bedding.

4145 ST. JAMES STREET.

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with Combination iron Beds,

Mattresses and Pillows.
SEND FOR PRICES.

THE THOMPSON MATTRESS CO.

SUIMER RESORTS.
Spec illuom rtes for th sPAnon for adiverti

t

weuts und/er tt henad.

AOEHAlS HO[JSEI Abîadis Sgings1 QW,
OPENED JUNE Ist.

The Most Deigtul Sommet Resort in canaa,

n jirai Oshin and boating on St. Franci5 Sud
St. Lawrence Rivers and Lake St. Peter.Ba
Bathing. Tha use of boats, baîth houses, tennis
courts and puoL ables free tor giests. . nura forAbenakis - inerai spTing Water certain
Rhouiitismi. Indigeetan, Kitine and Liver Coe
plaints, SaLt Rheumn, GencraL DebilitY, &c.

MINERAL WATER DAtMS.
The Richelieu and ontario NavigationlCe.'

steamer " Berthier " leves Bonsours Mart
Wharf, Montreal. every TUESDAY and FRiDîV
i p M., for Abenakis Springs, connoectifl atSONi
with steamer "Sorel," arriving at the ' npi
7 pt.m. Parties conig te Montrea, by r
steanmors Cen conneet with steamer Borthi6iy.t
fortheSprings a statc d ove. Also partiescot
ing ta Sorel hy rail or boat, cau connec san
stnmer "Sorel," for the Springs', on Tuesaj0
Frida sdn a 6 m., anrs at urda nab

~on fo &rutxts.Rates reasanabit.
RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprfe*•

For circula.rs and information call L HARltAi
No. 118 St. James Street, Montreal. 48-13

TUE ELMWOOO, ADIRoNDACK( Mouutaisf
lay Essor Oo., N. Y. BesutifulYsitnatd tinaM
Au Sable Valley, affording a quie reir
for aummer month, Sproomis; bath broad nata FoRTS.
,waksand drives. a SWEEN47-13 O. S.SWEIMNEYI rD

THE QUEEN'S BENCH.
TUF OPENING OF THE;- s*EP'InE]Ek TR

Mnr. Chas. Doucet, Deputy ClErk othe Crown, gives the folowîing lietaicases for the autiin terri of the Con4of Queen's Bench, which opens on Tues.day, Septentber Ist. at 10 o'clock. TUe>are: Abrabamn Chasta, theft ;Smith, snop breaking; Alex S,' Lu1rent, assault; Girahamn Fenton e
shop breaking ; David Walshl att a1,to break jail ; Wni. MitehlltettGeo. Harris, alias Lylejbreaking'prisen;
Jos. Huddel et al, bouse breaking tlrecharges), Edward Mobuu theit- .
liain, Davis, theft; WnM. Chairronweunding with intent ; Patrick Diamond, alias Kelly, attempt to breakprison ; Job Nixon, assault ; TlioeStockwell, burglary; William Higgînstealing fron ithe person ; Jhni Cra&fard, theft ; William Ethier, tert.
Robt. Willianison, fraud ; Robert on,.nors et al, robbery ; Ludger Thibault,
shop breaking.

A clergyman, on a recent sultry after.
nooni. paused inà hils sermnon andesaili.

"1 saw an advertisementlast week Io500 Eleepers for a railway. I think Icould supply, JRve, and recomniend thenu
as tried and saulnd.-Erir Mý eer

self=help
You are weak, *run-down,"
health is frail,strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-
æemia-there is a fat-farn-
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live 1,
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-means of getting
your strength back-your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Snorr & Bowe. Beevitr. Ont. soc. and Si..e
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OUi tOBSERVER

COMLIMETs THE HEALTH DE-

PARTMENT ATTACHÉS.

, l a O ?J "T I C F E L E 'S P R E F E R E N C E F O R
,y LtE-THE "wRoN(G MAN'

ARRESTED-A HEAVY BET.

The baggegemen had better look to

their laurels. As carefui handers of

other people's property tbey are being

cioleiy pressed by the gentlemen at.
cl o! the Health department who

noiselesly stroll tbrough ur main
thoroughfares and lanes in the dead of

migbt, and with clock-like regularity

,tY tueproeaic refuse barrels. Note

the gentlenes of touch, the spirit of

,tudied tenderness with which your new
uh barre je lifted by those graceful

agents of the incinerators Mark the

lingering grasP, the fond caress in part-

ig-ae though the barrel would never

eam bring moonshine to their mid-

nigt rame.bles .Who would imagine

such tender hearts beat beneath those

rough, uncouth exteriors ? Nobody.
wbo wuld believe (had not experience

prWo it) that the erstwhile festive ash

barrel woild feel the parting so deeply
as ta consider existence but an empty
dream, and, "booplese" as to the future,
look ail broke-up in the morning ?

* * *

The actual killing of t.e ,villain,
in the last act of a drania, in a London,
England. theatre, brought forth thunders
of applause froIn the audience. Little
the applauding multitude thought how
real was the agony of the dying actor,
how-unappreciated this last success on
the stage of life.

We should now bave another agitation
against the use of dangerous weapons in
theatrical performances. As acting is
but the intation on the stage of real
scenes in life, so should the stage-knife
be but an imitation of the genuine
article. It may look ridiculous to see a
tinsword in the hands of the avenging
hero bend or break when it comes into1
contact with the breast of the base vil.
lain, but an impromptu introduction of
the farcical into nelr-drnma i sprefer.1
able to the unexpected presence of real
tragedy.

Living in an atmosphere of bloated
aristocracy nine months in the year, I
welcome a change in the bot stmmer
weeks and invariably get it. 'The neigh-
bore vacate, hie to the seaside and the
country, and leave me alone, free, unre-
strained and unmîoleted-nothing to
break the sweet, soothing sti lînessof the
evening,ffull of calm rthoughts suggestive
of universal kindness and love of man-
kind, but the sinultaneous solos of 3204
cits

The romantic feline does not seen to
hanker aftersalt water or riettie scenery.
The 1riny suirf and the new-mowniilay
have no charnms for him. He never
cares to wander nore tian a mile or two
from his own fireside. H-e is a doiesti-
cated animîral twitha pa jrtiality for people
who tayl it homrre T'his is wlly he
c1e10- 'froîi tiirteen cmrners oftihe city,
co ngvregate's mitider iiimwin-rdowv and sings.
It is nice and con1sidirate of him tii re-
i-v m loielin-s- buit I sorietinies;

wih that a Couture cat would appear (,nl

th' sceie undîl ui-t as nuiîsical director ofi
this feline Philh arnioiic, infusing la
litle hariiiony into the w-hole. There is
luts of lung power and piles of endurance
iu-owtîing around at a discotunt, but- what
is re4quiredi is the introduction uIo a si-
perior caut, a cat with long hair and spec-

ee, to runi the shrow and place t.he
parts.

IL is trving on one's nerves to hear a

big,black "Toni," with a basso-profundo
voice, attenmpt. the high C in the latest-1
(Grinalkin opera. The part wais never
written for his voice, nor the voice iuilt
for the part, lut he persiste in "starring,"
and none of the gang seem to possese
grit enough to tell him that hre is only
adapted to play the villain. le is a 
ecrapper from the Catekills and gets hie
back up when rubbed the wrong way.

When the merry chorus gets in its
work, every cat for itself, local summer
choirs sink into oblivion, and I sincerely
wish I could follow them.

I have exhaustedal lthe dispensable

took t-ho forme o! baquets for t-be solo-
ists anti tokenis of apreciation for the
chrme, anti was dies ibuted indiscrimin-
at-ely anti with ma-lice aforethoughît. I
amn confident that i have killedi each catl
eight times, and want but anothler round
ai' aummunition ta complete the job anti
count thre slain. Senti your aid boots,
scraîp iroun, enìpty bottce anti lomato
catie t-o P O. Box 1138'

* * *

Some pole are pole under t-be moatl
rying anti existing circumfstances. pep--p-In

tiîl recent collision bet ween thbe steam-

nu iterVa bcorner, Cornnuodor !Vil
liamse, displayedi ch armact-ristic courtesy
in lavinge bis ecari mith CapLtin Camp-

d'posit a quantity ai' deh is f rom the
Vtancourver an boantd t-be Lmk e Ont-aria.

Ths incided the name of' Comnmodîire
Williamîs' sbup;mwhich was torn fronm its

I h\ope Captain Campbell will neyer
have occasion ho return the call under
like circumabances.

* * *

Whati a surprise party it muet have
been to the "wrong man" wbo was re-
cently arrested aon hie charge of man-
slauglhter. It vould be quite a shock to
the nervous systemn of the most phleg-
nIatie amongst us to be taken hold of by
an arm of the raw and tunceermonionsly
told that ive hiad committed a crime.
When a police officer informe one in an
off-handed, inpromnptui way that one bas
been guilty of taking another's life, one
is liable to be dazed for a moment and
have vague visions of having wandered
about in one's sleep doing the Mr. Hyde
act.

The westerri gentleman wbo bet $2,500
to $5 that Bryan would be the Dext prei-

a-

dent of the United States had the cour-
age of hi. convictions and an abundance
of spare wealth. 'Those odds are rather
long; I thought 16 to 1 about the popu.
lar thing. WALrER R.

MR. LAURIER AND POWER•
The editorial columns of Donahoe's

Magazine ior August contains the foi-
loain article

" h a. will he do with it? seems to
be still the mos frequent query in re-
gard to the rt.cent triumph of Mr. Wil-
frid Laurier and the Liberal party in the
Canadian elections. The inquiry is a
fair indication of the peculiar difficul-
ties confronting the new Liberal Govern.
ment. Wbile the overthrow of the Con-
servative party, after holding the reine
of power uninterruptedly for a genera-
tion, is largely the resuit of a widespread
dissatisfaction with its methode and
later policy, it was evident in the cam--
paign and election that there were other
elements besides this contributing to
the succeses of the Liberals. It is not so
evident, however, now that the Liberals
are in power, that all the undercurrents
which tided them to victory will flow
peacefully and harmoniously with the
course of the new Government. Mr.
Laurier's position is fraught with ob-
stacles which it- will require the ablest
qualities for which his admirers have
given him credit, to handle successfully.
Howvevr he may settle the tariff agita.
tion of the country (and his difficulties
in thie respect are enhanced by the prob-
able election in the United States of the
forenonst representative of higb protec-
tion), bis tusk here mil be xotbing 10

that which he will encounter on the
Manitoba School Question. The posi-
tion of the new Premier on this subject.
is one of the most anonalous in current
politics. A French Canadian Catholic,
ie has been elected to power against the
behests of the Catlolic autha rities and
over a party pledged to restore to Cath-
olics the educatio: al rights.they were

nijustly deprived of, and this upon the
somewlhat vague prom se that he wourldt
solve the vexed problem in a mannerj
satisfactory to all parties. This we be-
lieve _will be the great crux of the new
V'reimier and his party, for it is not a
question that can be disposed of in any
w.ay without exciting the greateet oppo-
sition of the side whose claims and con-t
tentions ure dieregarded. We believe
that Mr. Laurier, who is a close etudent
of political and religious movements in
the United Statas, nay mish to take
coutnsel of the easier and more quiescent
attitude now discernible on the part of
some American Church dignitaries to-1
wards public schools; but we do not
think he will be permitted to settle the
question in such a negative manner. It
la probable that even the French Cath.
olic Province of Quebec, which elected
hiim in the face of the bishops, expect(
their fellow coutintrymran and co-religion-r
ist to guard carefuflly and promote the(
rights of the Catholies of Manitoba.
Any surrender of the principle at issue,
therefore, will in all probability prove
fatal to Mr. Laurier wherever CathoJics
and their supporters are in a majority ;
while any attenpt at coercion of the
3luanitobaGuovt-rnment 'would make him
in the eycs of tliat Gojvernîment's abet-
tors ls oidious as Sir Charles 'rtipper
Ihiniself, wlom lue lias vanqirîshed ut the
polls on'tis verv issure. if Mr. Laurier
succeeds in dealing with the Manitoba»
qtuestion succesfully his reputation as a
'tatesiaIIln will vtlty iiirease. But the
prspuects are not so brigit ini thatt dire(--
iou as we mîight wish iheni."

FUNERAL OF MRS. H. J. CLr.RAN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry J.1
Cloran whose remains werue broight.
from Hlawkesbury, Ont., touk place last
\'Vednesday, August 12th, from ai te Bonia-
venture Dep'4t te the place of interiemnt,
Cote des Neiges ceietery. Upon t e
atrrival of the train a îuunuber of relations
and friends were on the platforni, in-t
cluding M3esrs. Edward Cloran, T. J.
Donovan and Frtnk Dono-an, chiel
niourners, and Messrs. B. Tansey,
Edmund Gtuerin, J. J. MIcConniff, M. F.
Sheridan, E. J. Duggan, J. Gorniley, E.
Tansey, P. J. Crowe, J. Cochrane, Ald.
Connauighton, M. J. F. Qutinn .31 P.;
Frank StaIord, h. Reyn.olde W. Stafuord'
J. Cuddy, H. Stafford, John Kilioran and
T. Fox. Accompanying the reniains to
the city ,was a delegation of prominentt
residents of Prescott County, including
Dr. Pattee. 'Mesars. J. Costello, B. Kelly
and B.a rMam0us. Hon. Mn. Laurier, who
arriveti aI the station frtîm Ottawa, ex-
presedt bis sympathy with Mx. Cloran
on the irreparatble lose whichhie had eus-
tainedi by the death of his wife-.

A TERRIBLE RUMOR DENIED.

IFromn thme Londolcn Figaro.]J

Good Protestants will be relievedto 1
learn on the aut-hority of my Parnis
namnesake that thero is no truth in bhe
rumnor that Queen Victoria is a Roman
Catholic and that the statement that
HIer Majesty goes abroadt annual.ly in
order to perform certain religious exer-
cises which would shock Dr. Parker anti
tIhe Rev. Hugh Price Hughes if _she
were ta perform them at homo is a
elanderous fabrication. 0f coutrse, ai
mny contemporary pointse ont, the fact
that the Duke ai' Norf'olk je Post-master-
General hais naturally led people o 0slip-.
pose that Hem Majesty je a Roman
Cathîolic. It looked as if the Qureen
wvere aimaid that a Protestant Pcsi.mams-
ter-General would read the confidential
post carde which ehe receives f romn the
Pope anti denounce her ta the indignant
Comnmone. But, as my contemipary 
says, there is no truth in ail this, and
the report that Her Majesty keeps a col-
loge of tame Jesuits in the cellar at
Windsor Castle is a wicked invention.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

For alimost two hundred years the
paper for the notes of the Bank of En2-
land has been made in one establish-
nient in Hampshire. The mill was
started by a French refugee, and bis de-
scendants have conaucted it ever since.
The paper is carefully counted and a
record is kept of each sheet. Al must
be accounted for before the employees
can leave the works a-t nigbt.

*The notes of. the bank, great square
piecesof thick white paper, .which do

not look like money to the Anerican
Ee, are all printed by bank officials on

th premises. The plates are also
engraved on the premises. An anutc-
matic device records each impressi n
made by a plate, and in this way fraudis irmpoeible.

Notes issued are cancelled as soon as
they return to the bank. Their average
length of life is but a few day., aithough
nome stay out for a long time. A note
for $125 was out 125 years, at the end of
which time it was presented and paid.
Had the owner been able tu demand
oormpound . interest e would bave
received about $30.000.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.

An Effort Made to Reduce the Bate on
Cair Lettere so one Cent.

Mr. J. F. Bannister, of this city, for
some time past bas been endeavoring to
attra-ct piiblic attention to the important
fact that the postage on our city letters
is far too excessive. Mr. Banniuter is of
the opinion that a one cent rate is not
only ample, but that it will also be the
means of increasing the revenue. The
following conmunications have passed
between Mr. Bannister and the Post-
master.General Hon. Mr.Mulock, on the1
subject:-

2243 ST. CATHIEIINE STREET,
Montreal, 11.Q, July 20, 18t«;

HtaoEiNo Sin,-Your esteenmed conm-
munication of the 18th inst., re tariff on
city drop letters, tol and. In reply i leg
leave to say that from my personal ob-
servation and from what other merciants
say and do, that the change fromr two
cents per ounce for drop letters in cities
and towns to one cent per ounce would
materially assist in placing niany dol-
lars to the credit side of the Pontal -

Treasury, instead of a delncit, as meni-
bers of the late Government decided,
when petitioned on May 2nd, 1895, by
the Boards of Trade of Montreal, Toronto,
Hamilton and London.

I shall do myself the honor of placinIg
your esteemed commrunication before the
Honorable Council of the Montreal
Board of Trade, when further action will
undoubtedly be taken by themr in a mat-
ter so important to the Governnent, as
well as to every merchant in the Do-
minion. Thanking you for your greatt
courtesy, allow mie to subscribe myself,J

Respectfully yours,
J. F. BANNITER.

To the Honorable W:mi. Mrtx' r.
Postmaster-General, Ottawa.

TORoNTo, Ont., July 18th, 1896.
DEAR Smr,-I ar in receipt of your

conîurrtnication inquiring whether the
new tariff on city drop letters is to be one
cent.

I am not at present in a position to
answer this inquiry, bbut the Departmente 1
will be pleased to have youir vie ws uîpon
the subject.

Yours truly,
\\u. 3leu.te•

J. F. *NNI.-TER, E1t.,
Corner Victoria and St. Catherine streets.

3ontreal, Que.

ON PREMATURE BURIAL.

Froi m a Londom. puiication earin
the namies uif l-miintent phiiansiî we-

take the followinîg, sMys &Our IIu il'

' Ve luive nr, right to say titat a per-
son is demd whien the prinile of Ilife
hias ceds(L to ruinifst its ativit in a

huumia b'ody ; we can onuly May tàhit scih
a persor afipeaers to be cl<dtl, and a>pear-
ances are oten delusive.'

FuNz H mi Ma , 31D.

"Our belief is basedti pone scientiIi
demonstration, whibch îliows t-a1 even
the stoi;age of the beating of te heart
and breathing, for a consiilerable tinre,
with aIl other appearances of death, ex-
cepting putrefaction, do not make it cter.
tain thaut a person is dead, and thiat the
suispended activity of life may not return
after Iris body has been interred."

EuwxoARD P. VOLLtIM, M.D.
Medicl.1 Departnient,

United States Army.

"The appearance of decomposition is
the i nly reliable proof that the vital en-
erg11y his departed."

HUFELAND.

"On the occasion that Cardinal Donnet,
Archbishrop of Bordeaux, madie hie colo-
bratedi speech, dieclaring thiat h. w'as t-heo.
mecans af prevenrting premrature burnals,
lie instanicedi the case ai' a youhn.g
clergy man who, in the nritidlle ao his
serminon, before a large ca-theral congre-

giodoppet don n ten pncit Ah

preacher t-o be dead, anti signed the
usual ordier of' burial for bbe followving j
day. The body was transportedi ta the
deceased's chamnber; t-ho >ishîop arrivedi
andi recitedi the DeP>rofundis; the under-
taker took the usunal mneasure for the
coffin, anti mourning friende caine ta bid'
adieu. But the young clergyman hadi
heard andi recognizedi al liat was taking
place around hinm. By a suîprenme eflort
hre eprang as it were back ta life, anid
appearedi next daîy in the pulpit. " Anti
tihat young priest,gentlemen," addedi t-be
speaker. mi rose ta be a Cardinal, anti it is
ho whîo now bas the huonor ai' addireeeing

yo
îm 'The celebrat.edi French surgeon, Fou-

hert, never dissectedi a'-body till he had
first madie an incision betwteenx the ribs
<un tire left aide, so as ta bie able ta t-ouch
the hreart withb bis finger, anti thus test
if death were reaL"

Anotherexcliangefsayson this subject :
Onie often hears of persone who have
maade provision against being buried
alive. This is a wise step and it shoulti
be taken by sone specitie means by
every one, and mithott delay. Many
persons belong to associations the mem-
bers of wlich have bound themselves to
protect each other from this terrible ac-
cident. The association plan -will ac-
complisb this object more certai nly than
individual effort. Among notable per-
sons who bad tbis matter in mind, but
who relied upo bthe individual plan,were
Mr. EdmondH . Yates, who desired that
im mediately after bis deathb is jugular
vein should be opened by his med icl at-
tendant or some other surgeon, and that

a fee of twenty uineas should be paid for
the operstin. Also Wilkie Colline,
who always left a letter on bis dressiing
table every night in which lie solemnly
enjoined hie jpoplle that if he we.e
fournd seemingly dead he thould be at
once carefully Pxamined by a skilliul
doctor. Hans Ch-is tian Anderson tok-i a
similar î-recaution by alwayecrr..ing in
his pocket a note to the tff et hat.
whenhim ime came hIi- triendts were to
make sure that he wet r.ally -a.

In Paris asoi-ct' e ciset wuib-i l'inds ite
members to cau'e a aurgicaI oîr t ion on
theheart ofeach befure buri4l ;a similar
society is in Batimore. Ia Austrnai i lit-
same operation i performed whe r-
queeted, according to rules set down in
the law.

LI HUNG CHANG

WILL COME TO AMERICA ON THE SM. STr.
LOUIS.

An exchance says that the Qiieen St.
Louis, tIe fastest 'Yankee ship that
floats, will have the honor of bringing to
America Li Hung Chang. Passage bas
been engaged for the Chinese potentate
for the trip which begins at Southampton
at noon on Satturday, Auig. 22, accortiirg
to cable advicts Forty menbers of bis
staff will accompany hinm. Li travels
with his colhn hie yellow jacket and
peacock featther.

All the viands and veget ables served to
the real ruler of the Flowery Kingdom
willi be not oily of the btest quality, but
particulariy hie own. He never taistet-
limbes prepared by anv but his own
cooke, of whon there are t îree in his
retinue. Thegreat diplomnateaîtsRt nion
and 7 p.m..and drinks tea iiet we. mîeals.
Steward George B-11, of tIle St.. Loi
said yesterday that Li cmuhl take hisu
choice of anv of the @ide tables in the
saloon.

M. Le (Golf, the chef of the st. Louis.
will a sign one part (if the range, which
is a good deil ligger thianR a larlenm ift,
.to the three Chinese cooks.

These coo4ks have no ' naju." Thev
are kept on the junmp from S a.m. to S
p.tml. preparing duck with beans, frelh
pork wit h preserves and cucurn bers,
prawns wi'h glierkins, leeks and mnuush-
room, chiiekons cooked in vinegar and
surrounded with green peas, fresh mpork
cooked in honey and served with muhli-
roons, pigeon l'g soup smpiced with tart
jelly, sponge cake and rice for China's
Chancellor's exipiisite palate.

If a raoster lie so much as scorched iin
the broiling the cook krlw, that when
he returns to China lie wi i get the axe
in the sane place as thte roltt r

His Excellneny has ti ue samne menu
every day. Wh'lien lie accepts an invita-
tion to dine out he first partit kes ot t
hearty neal home. Ius forty attenti-
antS are not nl tarticular about their
digestion as Li, and eat, foreigu-cooked
dinners andti are fond of then.

When the CinEse gtmests of honor
board the St. Louis at di cham pton, lis
steward will iriing along a lozen hfish,
ive dozen chickens, a( dezen ducksM,
twelve kilogianmne% of fresi pork, lard,
muîshroonis, peas, Frenriclh beans. rit-e,
tea and toibacco. Li p-re'f# rs a ling pil e,
and can sm.kte manily how1 f tD iw-
in succession.

ABENANI- sl 1JN(;.

Lisît of' gîu-sts re-gis t i-m-i at t

4(11n, Mi.t-m .licv-Mîn Mu V*r i-d.
1:enai- H ous Abuna lîrl i n.J..

J .1. 1 ltcheî P. I .
.1. K.iinan. ui . rk .r. n.

. 1Ss\ur. e 3fsx1n. Sr. r,t,. · rW.
hei i t, . b en . N- lB'. l en .3 rl-
a . .lia i a . I unks .S i rr, .nneat.

G. A.hei'arr.i 31Nîr. U r.,ein.1 . \\.

ing. L \. Watt. Nirs. Watt .h dun el'rry.
I avid Madore .< M.irii , A. A. Kenied,
G. -'rniueur, Edrion .K ) < o, uis
Sici'tt-,Misa C. Pelland, J. H. .. Smier,
Mrs. Saucie-r, A. l'aterson F. lliustoin. 'M.
Hiuston, liss Hstm, 1. tuoler, 3Nrs.
Cooe.r, Geo. C. J.'Traquair, C.F. Beau-
chemin, Montreai; Carl W. Kiminptoni,
Philadelphia, Pa.; 31ss E. H. Siipison.
Miss E. Simpson. Ricihnmond; Harold
MIeLaren, Mrs. T. H. Heniersî'n, Mi C.
Nolan, Huntinglon ;Miss Hall, Stan-
bridge East, Que.; Mrs. Jennie L. W.
Cline, H. Samiuel, She-rbrooke; Riccv. T.
L Bull, Waterville; C. 1eCatffery, Nicolet;
Ed. oullette. Geo. D. Ponthiauîî, A. A.
Mondou, N.P., A G. Charland, Annie
Laperriere, Pierreville : V. Normandin,
Boncherville ; Eva Salvie, J. V. Robil-
lard, Blanche Salvis, Joseph Salvis, Nap.
Bibeau, St. Francois di Lac; Rosanne

St. Bonaventure; Mar ie Loiuise. Geo.
MIcDuugall, Mms McDoruall, Drum-
mendville ; G. D. Brodit', Bimrlinrgton. VI;
A. F. Adams. Couaticnok ; W. C. Giratru,
Farnham ; Mrs. E. R. Johnson, Mrs. L. K.
Dre w, M1.agog.

CATHOLICOSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

At last Thursday's concert a free dis
tribution of' prizes took place, in the
shatpe of "Music andi lher sister SongE."

rec'itation. ste.. and .s iusual tht con cnt

Like biltoursness, dyspepsia, headachie, consti.
pation, souir stomiach,. Indlige-stion are promptnly
curecd buy Hood's is. Thley do thieir work

easIly and thorougly.
Best after dinner pill.
25cents. AU druggists.rmepared by c. L. .lood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pull to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

FAVGRaULY KNOWN SNcE1
scH lRA03W t5.O HEO

1%E LY CO..| hÿ1;kW
W ST-TROtJli EL i*MErTAL

cHILMES, ETc.cOATAl.00UEaPPRicEs FREE.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Disrair OF MOF1TREAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 19T6.
Dame Jessie Sînith, of the Village of Saint

Louis du Mite End, in thre District of Montres],
ha-s bis day instituted ai action. in separation as
tû property, against lier husbad, John Munison,
of the sains muses.Montreal. June ara. 1896.

SICOTTE, BARNARD & MACDONALD,
2-5 Attorne.vC for Plaintik.

I I~... -~ *~ --- i ~~'-I~IuLLD uD~o.

. . SWAME UNIVE RSI IY 1890

-Cret d a Catholic University
ltBY POPE lEO X1.

1889.

-TE-RMS.-

$160 PER YEAR.

(2atholie Univerzit of (Ottawa, eanadar
tNDEl TH E DIRECTIONF F THE OfLATER F0 MARY iMACULATE.

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorie

Practical Business Department.

-M.SEND FOR CALENDAR-..i....
. . EREv. J MtcG blN .9w.1., RECTOWC.(48-10)

hall was well filled, and the' VI 1sPl i8n
port were represented. Rnv. Fatler
Devine, chaplain of the ilui, heing
present, was called upon by the seamlen
themselves. and lie favored ieni with a
very interi sting address-. The following
lidies; and genteienien took part, ably as-
itted by tin jolly sailor b :oys : Nes |

Wheeler, H. Milloy, K. Kit'ty, M 1> haney,
J. White, 3M. Smlith. r. lbtnill
and Miller were certainly g<od iin tht'ir
banj du't A. Reî<d. T. Grenxwood, F.
,imith, J. E. Powver, '.UL1lyle.1J. Aullins
J. Rinkiii Jonl Hanîrîlain, 31. Cunniiig
h]am. Frp..shaw, and several siamlen
Mr, 1'. J. Gordgiin presided. A n 4xjrra i r-
szraiine s 4promied for ne xt wek. and
it is eN[peCte outhe citizenis as well % as4 thli
searmen willi b iii fre.-F.C. L.

Taken in m tpI[llodsarrilhre-
venlt prius illnss, 'y king the

lood pure and iiil th organis iln a
healthy condilinu.

AMERICANs WMTFIL PEol'LE:.

Col. Waring, of the street cleini ng
comnisimsion in New York, hiis foutnd
-1pon investigation that mIîte-riai that
4vils on an av"erage for >7 000i),00 every
year is carried to the <lum.s. lIn the 1first
place there are throw n aiîway 2: 0
poundls of ragm evry wk w rth sixty
cents w r 100 pounds, fiii vn n iîggre-gakt-
ing $7;.

3 2 a yir. Ti re are beides
1 p71 o (I( unds(i oti;f grease l r week, worth)
f1 3 pier 30 l ni aind uliring a
vta lue of $25.794 a year. h'litii t tiere art-
rmblurned coal, m-tl eand si a grl at viir-
( ty of more or lI.i's vahiniblie thjiing<s. a
part tif whiîch is int-rceî,dtedi b.y garbago-
îickers, but a greati r part <t wicçh is
tnrown int li t it. 'lhiiti gairlage

woirth $700 000 00Ci0 ail vear shuldl b le thus
tirown to the w i in a city wliere
thuuandsi smtifr frmstinin t a1 r48l r-
is a sort of proliLiility thaut muiuirilly
sitrtlf overrw id Euiripte.- Btn
Globe.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

l a very remarkable remedy, both for IN;-
TZIRNAL and EXTEITNAL use, and won-
derful in ils quick acuon to rlUeve disutess.

InEs r S Sre cure ic r no
PAIN-KILLER lraC l

PAI-KLLR;laB EST rnm

PAIN-KILLER efyr ',st2%I.irlii. 'ek. i a i % uin f i lieBlucak tir Sildet iîijiuisi>Riil544 Nuaêaiî

PAIN-KILLER ,mvtr;
C A . wl iriejuu iortA' 4 N 11ANI)

MU taeF. ueru nxe. u . Nritina. NMti r
yureis. etr.

w er t inte wolltreg and
b AdNtte y Iro roiugh andl
ourvanlei.rianyour. kiiwer.lur. u44dli
f.ýî 1 ta ait 4î4444T a auefi RIti lc 4 èe 5 id

"u Lst I1. lsaw of rlighrtXrtly wtyer

c.rl.He44as 
r ntf.

.e r 1 a eitai sptliar o1 f u.ambit uionriuef.
HeileiYnA law, ailed as a buine

Vers' large botle a50e.

A GREAT WORLD.

They were roirini mates in colhge and
bad met a'ter twenty years ab'rough and
tumblhe exeriEnce irna the word.

S what's beconrie ofBrigh thy pIze we
our vatledictoriis, yo

"Sure. ee aw ovrthy mwase wo ytore
ago. He'ws r dLlig ilcheapreSttirt.
in Denver, iked sedy and dcdn't ap-
a ear t have t spark of ambition left.
He fail'd in law, fai]ed a8 a btîsineis
nian and loesn't know uny more about

catering tan but cow does about rk
roots."

"Te etcy Eur In acro gScrappy,
the lelow that curried off the rize de-
bute four our clas h a? lh had tob

cSure."See hini every
'rica. !he' a m4an heeler at there.
Rakc her t lie re-u duig a caandaign
an is COnt.'ft.o inthtu wiie lii e.oHtiiie juit
a beer tabert hrest pt khe yoer. herth
nothing left but the sti of. rnky-
rcket Sra[pag But I cant get orack oi
wd fowlitp that used to' sa faurtnta
bours aday and tin always hi to bei
conditioed."

"'N%,t Te Wv y, man. he's at th band
of the big whc)ERleeonues Gtrmvel for.
gicher thai a rdozer-veey farin andin-

arygmn.-t what ii the world.Ib haste
comeic o Liy, ho wapu m ano thet

" Runsa a grittl e frrmi Ioa and

isreasrer l of hrtki the ng.ze ofears

Å rabhanicl whiskers and spoute ike a
I wliale in the interest of refotrn. He'
the chap who split on that litle harumt-
searum Wildily who 'borrowed' l'rexy's
oli lhne fir -aLmidnright gatllop."

" Yes, and Wiidilv was rusticated. Now
he'% a r.ailroad plîutrcrat anti preident
oif oIne if the b( t systuin inii the cuntry.
Ai fior lnme. when the bears are on toip I
lie mn the ble t ini the land, l'ut wihen
the baills get the beslit end of it l' lih11iustL-
ling if r bîtel and boirl. she's a great
world."--1 troit Free ['re.

r is cînipuntel that there I l8 000000
wirti -Ih *l go ul ain ijewels at th tbottonm,

-f I. h -,a il tht roite bettwîen iglanrutiili India.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
u i sAUi>. ai P e

Comple e English Course.

Polirda nd Tuii i t i lly I w Jer motht.

siulie, will le retuivaîm i >n e atebIer 2ra.

Fr aro rtl iii. ni iforiatiorn, idro t

LOYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Catherine Street, Montreal.

cONDUCTE1 DY THE JESUIT FATHERS.
A h -iaIl Sh l, I timIr Evitiive En tglish

1 -lirertion.

OPENING SEPTE11BER 2nd.
A LAniItd N iit. tiref Iiîiureter Casf Bie

20>1 o Nt 4-niletrts1 ML.. ttobtreinal.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D-Armies Square. Montreal.

m " ; i, . rtI . -li ThiI el Il w om .' liI iai i i: -1.

k: it i: ir i rb, r i. rl]u, . - .I rIrI p i h, - i r
a rl r.i,, . % t Ag thor b dr i .d ni n

m.m I and A mul f: i l'rwin. Eláperi -I t .' 4 . il' - .. a y I- 1 '4 114,114. 44:ritc
lrw . - .l u he Ir-. . ti vip 4 m,11mii1I. .4 m a . i r at ,

C 17I1.V, t' t'MT .

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES. MONTREAL, CAN,

Thi. n-t i i . td by , ,'he i rliion u.f thie

l :y 4 4--. 4, ih 44 ne4 o 1he no t beau1 ul ma i2
44i.4..4 -i4 in 44wala. It giL e a' 44 'bristuin1

ahih t ey re ew t med i lheir riýpeiv- e%
nilut . a Id r ',îî0 . thi e '.- al -r ir commi er-

al 'our- re· -'h 4 1 l glia iunuguag ire
hît u<tih -4uail rr. It4- r iv'ed I r 4a a-

t n t. . GrorritRotî. eC s . Pnts.

Cor. Yictoria Squire and Craig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Trhillegeis thle lairgeýt , best elluippied andl
mosi44t trilhi iommercial Clleg in lCriiii.

'lhe permanent talfl cowistf nine expert
eac-her w o Idevotei their time e-xcluively t,

the sudenii t of this insIil itioi. We Pend free
to all icants a ru Souvenir Prospectus con-

tituining fuil inforu tion, iew price list, a il
pho tgraphi viewi ofI le t le de rtiients in
wich the Theeticalnd l'r:actiCal Courses

; : : aire t.aughat. : » :

Studi, s will be résumed on Sept. 1st.

Write, Cali or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

110arI a'01, aîi at1iolic SÙ1o
CcmisiSIII'Sa of teal.

hie re-pening f Ihe Clases Of ilhe Calhulie

Cioi erîitl AitIetnmy. and alilt the o her SchlI
iinder uthe 4,1nt r'o ofI the e110ard. wil Itake a i nt I
Montdîay, Augus -t :1st.

['or ail particularz, I Ir to the PrinciPal or the

Directr ofechY(hool. 5.31

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer inG<oeera1lousehold Hardware,

Paintt and 01fe,

187McCORDiSTREET, Cor. Otawa.
PRACTICAL PiLUMBHER,

G3a. Steam anrd Hot Wator Fitter.

NOrders promptly attendeod to. Mdoderste
charges. A trialisolicited.

DANIEL FURLObiO,

'WHoLE5ALE AND EmITL DE.ALB Ilt
CEOICE BEBF, VEAL, MU2'2ON & oß

Specialrate5forChritbeinshtutlem.
64 PRK.l!CR ARTRUTE STREET

TELEPHONiB64'74.'
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SOME BASELESS CONCLUSIONS.

Not without justifcation does the
Catholic Standard and Tines of Phila-
delphia conplain of the perversion by
Protestant .riters of the defeat ofthe
Conservative Catholics of the Province of
Quebec. 1in the Review o Reviews, the
editor, referring to the elections, under
the heading "The Progress of the
World," says that "the ecclesiastical
druni was beaten imight and main.
while the doctrine that a Catholic
citizen muut vote as bis priest tells hin
was asserted with the iiost uncompro-
nising enphasis." Then after setting
forth the result of the elections in this
province the writer thus comments:e
"The worm ihas turned at last with au
vengeance." How one-sided, prejudiced
and ignorant any one must be who
could have written such a criticisn, in .
telligent Canadian readers, whitther
Catholic or non Catholic, need not be
told. There'is a type of Christian of
the Uriah Heep variety that is prone to
pick opprobrious epithets from their
proper context in the Bible and to apply
them to their friends and theniselves.
"Worn" il one of their favorites when
they go in for practising this nock
hunility. Probably some of ourreaders
have heardoftheyoung man who, when
reproachfully reminded that it was the
early bird that caught the worm, asked
how it went with the early worm. No
person, in sound health of mind and
body, likes to be compared to a creature
so lowly, however useful it may be in
the echeme of creation, and to charac.
terize the Catholhce of Quebec as reduced
by ecclesiastical tyranny to the con-
dition of anything so mean and con-
tem-ptible is at once impertinent and
absturd. We regret the appearance of
the passage reproduced by the Standard
even more than our contemrporary, for
it cuts us to the quick. If it had been
published in some A. P. A. organ we
mnight regard it 'with eqjuanimîity, for
there is nothing too ignominious andi
despicable for thre bigots of that society
when they epeak or write of Catholics,.
Somie time ago we hîad the pleasure of
pointing out in te pages of the TR:E
WrrTsEss with what disdain their views
are regarded by all respectable Amnerican
Protestanats. We ca-mrot help being~ sur
prised, therefore, thrat language betray.-
ing suchr lack of knowledge. judgmeont
and goodi taste shouild be publishced in a
periodical that pretende to be above
mere vulgar appeals to religions pas-
aions. Indeed, although the founderm anîd
chief proprietor and editor of the lRe.-
-view of Reviews hroldi some curious
spiritualistic notions in lieu of a creed.
the very title of his montlhly irmplies a
profession of inpartiality and fair play
in dealing with the questions of the
hour. The Catholic Standard and
Times dcserves our thanks for so prompt-
ly disabusing its readers as to the mis
leading conclusions of the Review of
Reviews. The Catholic bishopsand
priests of Quebec did no more than what
Cathrlih a do everywhere when they
have wrongs toredress-" coue to the
front an l speak their minds honeatly
and openly." As fur tirhe electors they
interprei e I 1hg advice of their pastors-

ach, -i cording to> bis own idea of the
rig t or ei pediencj of the case." The
Standard then sums the matter up in
these wordiu: " That the vast majority
of the:Qpebec elector believe that Mr.
Wilfrid. Lauiler, the Catholic French-e
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froma alarni. To prevent such a consum-
mation it proposes that Protestantism i
should put on its aggressive armor andi
seize tihe present opportunity of giving
French Canada the Gospel ! These are
the conclusions that have been drawn
from the June elections by one organ of
Protestant opinion. Are they to be
taken seriously, or have the Catholies
who are on the winning side"any idea of
the significance attributed to their vie-I
tory by this voice of the strongest of thej
Protestant denominations ?1

Joseph Martin is pulling all kinds of wires to
get the Interior portfolio. Iis friends attonded
in force at Ihe Patron convention at Portage la
Praiteaon Saturdas and pasod a reaolutio an-
dorsing Mr. Martin's claims.

Canadian, la the best man to settle the
question, in a fact which demanCs no
amali ingenuity to distort into a revolt
of the down-trodden worm." The argu-
ment carries, indeed, its own reftutation,
or who would believe that an electorate

that showed so much independence had
ouln just been ema cipated from a
thraldom such as the Review of Reviews
imîgines to have existed ? The truth
ii that, as a defection froni the Conserv.
ative side, the vote bas been exaggerated
evcn in Canada. Inatead of being a
st:ddtn turn over -P&mse, it was in
reality only a following up of a move-
ment begun in 1891 and was mainly due
t that tide in tie affairs of the Liberal

party which Laken at the full led on te
fortune. That it was in any sense a
revolt againat the authority of tue
Church no Catholic lias the slightest
ground for believing ; and if there in any
Catholic who le disposed to countenance
such a notion, ie is either sa<ly misin-
forned or is unworthy of the name that
he bears. Grose as is the misrepresent-
ation in the Review of Reviews te
which the Catholie Standard and Times
drew attention, it la of trivial import-
ance compared with the travesty te
which the Presbyterian Record, of
Toronto, has thought proper to commit
itself. The paper in question, which is
s-.id to be the organ of the Presbv
terian Church in Canada, has made
the elections of June last the
subject of what nay be called a niani-
feata conta ining a platform and plan of
campaign. This manifesto is of peculiar
interest as disclusing the attitude of a
considerable nunber of Protestants to-
wards the Church to which the majority
of our readers belong. We do not believe
that ail Protestants hold opinions so per-
verse. To some of the more thoughtful
and fair-niiided we venture to say that
such views would be extremely distaste-
ful. But that many hlid theni is a mel-
ancholy fact that cannot be disputed.
The Record aiYects to see in the result of
the elections in this Province. so far as
it was "a revolt of the people ironi ec-
cksiastival conitrl," a cause both for
encouragement and for alarn. The
editor, flrst uf all, sets hinself t estab-
lish t.he fact of the revoit. Thia. ie says.
is "patent to al]." The hierarchy threw
their intinence in one direction; yetthe
people deliberately voted ii the opposite.
What is this, lie ask, but the expression
of a revolution iii sentiment ? We need
not repent all the infernces that the
Record draws fron the prenists that it
takes for granted. If they were true, Mr.
Lauurier's posi tion, notwitlstanding his
triumph, would be far fron enviable.
Long ago it was said that men are in-
cined to believe that whicli they eagerly
dcsire. The Record sees ii the growinrg
outspokenness of the French-Canadian
press, and in the increasing success of
French evange'ization, signa that ber-
alded the great revolt.

But what does it tmean, tiis revolt
fron the authority of the Church ? In
ar:swering this question, the Record's
tone ie not en irely that of exaltation.
It is forced to admit that such revolts
have not always been a gain to Protest-
antism. Frenchnen especially, when
their faith i shaken in the dognias of
the Church, are seldon induced to enter
any sectarian fold. What the Record
calls "evangelical religion" has, as a
rule, no charms for the Frenchnan who
has cast off the restraints of his mother's
creed. The sophistry by which he bas
tried to convince hinself that lie can do
without the solemnity, the beauty, the
solace of his own Church's divine offices,
is futile in supplying him with a substi-
tute. The frigid services of Puritanisn
go but a siall way in conpensating for
the glorious privileges that ho bas lost
by his apostasy. If it is so-called free-
dom thrat he yearned foxr, lie is not likely
te assu'me obligations more galling thran
hris own clergy ever dreamted of imposing,
Having founîd thre ordered liberty of
Catholicism too heoavy a yoke, ho willi
not wvillinrgly submîit to Sabbatarian
îyranny. Logic, maoreover, forces hrini
to abandon the less whena ihe ohbtains the
greater. Should thc revoit becomre gen-
oral, therefore, t here is a. peril-a terrible
peril, as to whtichî history is nrot withr
out, warnings--in which P'rotestantts not I
less than Cathole wvould sha:re. For if
in more thtan a century and a third thec
ever increaasig Fre-nchî-Canadian popu-
laition lhas yieled only ai few thousands
of Protestaînts, what is likely to hrappen
il thse baxnds of autîhority shoul baecomeru
generally relaixed and thae whole Frenîch-
Canacdiani commtnunit.y showed revoit fromi
thre Churcht ? Evena the Record acknowl-
edges thrat such a prospect is not free

30 Sisters of the Grey Nunnery who conflict and violence. His parents were
caugi the dreadful typhus, and were of honorable race and were reckoned
for i, time at death's door, eight survive among the great peuple of the land.
to-day, and among them is the Superior. The mild and thoughtful boy owed much
There is nu more touching episode in to his mother, who waR nobler by her
Montreal's history, and those who read virtues than by her blood. She taught
this account of it will find a. new mean- her son a knowledge more precious than
ing in the aubter-fiuvial monument, with all the learning of the world, and iis
its simple inscription, that keeps its npirit being susceptible to such teaching,
menmory sacred. he chose the better path. After a period

One reault of the share of the Gr 3y of probation ta religious life, he was ad-
Nun in tis long. tragedy was a lari.e mitted to the order of the priesthood at
i nerease in the number of aspirants for an age earlier than ordinary. One of
admission into the C.,mmunity. Up to bis chosen tanks was to restore the once
180, the professad Sisterd were authori- . glorious monastery of Benchor (i he

SOE HMALLOWED MEtIORIES. t'tively restricted to thirty. The pro-
hibition cancelled, the demand for

In our article on Madame D'Youville branch houses could be granted. Dur-
we promised to refer, with greater ful- ing the las fifty-six years no less than
ness than before, to the admirable Ap. iifty-eight such houses bave been estab-
pendix, written by one of the reverend lished. Of these nome are hospitals,
Sisters. The author of the Life, as al- some schools, some orphan asyluma,
ready mentioned, ia the Rev. D. S. some infant schools, some industrial,
Ramsay, a brother of the late Hon. Judge some for Indians, one for the blind. They
T. K. Ramsay. Abbé Ramsay belongs are distributed through tbis Province,
to a goodly company of confessora, who, Manitoba and the United Statea. Special
though born of Protestant parents and interest attaches to the institutions in

, educated under Protestant auspices, Northwest both from the relation of the
1had the happy privilege of being led by Foaundreas ta the brave Verandege and
Divine guidance in the way of truth. lier sons, and because in its early strug-
The late Abbe's Richards and Holmes, gling days her institution had been
the late Mr. Justice Monk, the late Dr. helped by the Northwest merchants.
Henry Howard, Mr. Joseph Pope and Out of gratitude for those benefits,
his gifted sister, that much lamented Madame D'Youville often ttiought of
statesman tihe Right HOn. Sir John founding a branch in the Pays d'en haut.
Tnompso, and others whose names will Net until 1844 was her heart's deaire

r occur to some of our readers, are exam- fulfilled. On the 20th of April in that
pies of the same illumination. After year four Grey Nuns set out for Saint
hie conversion, Abbé Ramsay served for Boniface from Lachine in birch canoes.
years in the- town and parish of South In these days of luxurious travelling we
Shields, in the county of Dur- cannot realize the inconvenience, the
ham, England, where ie wa Rector of weary slowness of travel in the years be-
St. Bede's and Rural Dean of St. Aidav's fore steam. On the 24th of June they
and.where the poor profited laregely by reached their destination, taking two
his self-devotion and zeal. We have montbs for a trip that now requires only
already mentioned how he came to write a few days. What changes have come
this excellent biography. over the Northwest since then! At that

It now remains for us to say. some. time it was assuredly a "great lone
thing of a portion of the Grey Nunnery's land." Mgr. Provencher, who went ta
work that as a special interest for Irish his reward in 1853, was the

b readera. In 1823, we learn from the Ap' firt of the honored roll of mis-
pendix, a special ward was opened for sionary bishops, bis jurisdiction
Irish orphaus. This good work, begun extending ta the Pacifie and Arctic
at the request of the Gentlemen of the oceans. Hi. successor, the late illus-
Seninary of St Sulpice, was continued trious Archbishop Tache, who wrote the
until 1846, when St. Patrick's Orphan record of the missions, passed away in
Asylun was founded and put in charge June, 1894, juat as the Grey Nuns were
of the Grey Nuns. The firt saister who about ta celebrate their jubilee-thus
hiad charge of the children was the Rev- changing joy into intense grief. This
erend Sister Forbes, whose memory in admirable narrative gives extracts from
ever cherisied by the Irish Catholics of lettera exemplifying the modes of travel
Montreal. After laboning in the ward in those now far.off vears. Hints of the
for fifteen years, sie was elected Mistresâ difficulties of missionary work among
of Novices, but in 1853s hewas entrusted the Indiansa suggest a mention of their
with the direction of the Asylum, and devoted frienda, the Oblat Fathers.
remained till within a few days of her icanwhile, in Montreal, a great crisis
death, in 1877, in the midst of her be- is at hand. The dear home of so many
loved orphans. loving associations must be abandoned

The year 1847 is adly mnemorable in and a freai start mrade from a new site.
the annals of the Irish people of this The choice fell on the "Land of the
city. On the lith of June, in that year Red Cross "-a territorial nanie that re-
of sorrowe, the Ladies of the Grey Nun- calls a drania of crime and punishment
nery learned that lhtundreds of fever under the Old Regine. The story is
stricken suffèrers were dying, untended, vividly told. Very different are the
ait Point St. Charles. The Superior, at ,associations by which the scene of retri-
this timre, was the Venerable Sister For- bution is now signalized. Madame
Ibea, sister of the directressaof the Orphar- D'Youville took charge of the General
age, (in religion, Sister MeMillen, of Hospital on the 7th of October, 1747--a
ilengary). Pronptly visiting the lo- century and a half ago next October

cality, in company with Sister Sainte- twelve month. On the 7th of October,
Croix, she found the rumor dreadfully 1871, her precious remains were con-
true, even short of the whole truth. veyed to the new convent-that colossal
Having comrnunicated with the emi. house of charity and all good works that
grant agent, Sister McMillen appealed not long since won the admiration of a
to the mrenbers of her family, conceal- son of Erin fromr the land of the Southern
ing nothing. They ail volunteered,after Cross.
a moment of prayerful reflection,andshe
made choice of eight. The experience SAINT MALACHY'S PROPIIECY.
that awaited then was enough to deter
ail except those who had not given their Attention bas been called to the an.
hearts and hands to God. "I nearly cient prophecy attributed toSt. Malachy,
fainted," said one of the Sisters, relating Archbishop of Armagh, and the friend
her emotions on that eventful. day, of the illustrious St. Bernard, through a
" when I approached the entrance of work lately -published by the Cardinal
this sepulchre. The stench suffocated. Archbishop of Sydney. This prophecy
I saw a nunber of beings with distorted is of peculiar intereat both from the
features and discolored bodies lying in a circumstances under which it was de-
heap on the ground and look- livered and because the inspired prelate
ing like so many corpses. I had passed away before the conquest of
knew nlot what to do. I could not ad. Ireland by Henry the Second of England.
vance without treading on one or an- At that time the condition of Ireland
other of the helplets creatures in my was very different from what it had been
way." Seeing a poor ran making fran- in.those earlier ages when ils learning
tic efforts, she made her way to him with and piety were known to all the world.
difficulty, to ind that lie was trying to It had been overrun by these northern
escape the proximity of two discolored adventurers, as yet unchristianized and
corpses. [t is terrible to read of such uncivilized, who were for centuries the
things What must it have been teoen- terror of Western Europe and even of
dure thein. Not for a few moments, nor the 1Mediterranean. Nothing escaped
even for hours, but for long days and their ruthless greed and cruelty. The
weary nightîs? Yet thre ardor of thre houses o! devation fell a prey to them.
Sisters kntew no abatemient tiil tire Many of tire monasteries threy burned,
plague begani to seize them too for its sud not only didi they maire havoc of tire
victim s. Novices anrd professed Sisters most precious libraries, but lu numerous
toiled side by aide till fatigue overcamne instances they slew throse whîo guardcd
threm. Thenr tire Sisters of Providence bthem. Threconsequences of these aggres-
took theoir places at thre bedside of tire sions were most disastrous. Despotismi,
patients. I3ishop Bourget, lta prieste o! rapaccityv, feuds, and every kind of law-
tire Semîinary, thte Jestut Fatbe rs, anrd lessniess Look thre place of tire anclent in-
other memîbers of thre Clergy, were alike stitutions of the country, public mîorality
îunceasinîg ini tiroir efforts to solace anrd hrad been succeededi by vice anid obedi-
restore lthe helpcless exiles. lIre Sisters once to tire Churchr by delianîce of au-
of tire Conregation of Notre Dame thrity. Uniless thtis mournful change
lavished their sympathies on allu Inep- froum Irelancd's pristine mule andi man-
tembehr tire Grey Nunts resutmed tiroir ners he bonne in mindi, thre language
herioc taîsks, whrich they3 continuedi not with whsich St. Benrard beginîs tire bio
only during the year 1847-48, but. laton, graphry of iris deceasedi friend wîill hardly
whren chrolera took theo p>lace af typhus, ho understood. " Our Malachy," ire says,
Tire description of tire scenes rat tire " was born andi educatedi in Ireland, but
shreds l isost thrilhling. Trhe wailing of ire was no more affèec by lire rudeness
thae chilidren of lire dying added fresh that surrounded him thran is a ßshi by
pangs to tire anguishr af agonizing tire sait of thre sea lu wvhich it hras ils
parents. Throse sons a:nd datughtlers of being." Ho conseiders it nothring less
sorrow found ironmes with thre fa.ithrful at than s miiracle thraI a saint so gentle
the insetance o! good Bishop Blourget. Of shouldi have arisen amid such scenes of

blessed choir or company, now called
Bangor) which had been destroyed.
by- the pirates. It - was while
thus engaged that he wrought his
first miracle. Being reluctantly conse-
crated bishop of Cunereth (Connor), ie
had the sorrow to see his city sacked by
the King of Ulster. He retired into
Munster and- with King Cormac's ibelp,
built a new monastery. Ceallach, or
Celsus, the primate, dying, Malachv
was, by his deaire, elected Archbishop
of Armagh ; but, two rivale appearing
in succession, heaccepted theihigh office
only on condition that, after ie had
restored peace, he should be permitted
ta retire. Having succeeded and return-
ed to his former See of Connor, which he
divided, and taking Down for hie own
charge, placed the remainder under an-
other bishop.

It was then that Malachy determined
to go to Rome to submit his acts to the
Holy Father and to obtain a pallium
for the primate. He seems to have firt
crossed over to Scotland, whence ie
moved southward to York. There a
priest named Sychar, who had the gift
of prophecy, recognized him as the Holy
Irish Pontiff who knew the hearts of
men. There also Wallenus, then prior of
the brothers regular of Kirkham. but
afterwarda father of the monks of
Mailrosa (Melrose), called upon Malachy
and offered m iris hose with apologies
for its temper. But Malachy took it
thankfully and under him it becane
gentie. Both going and returning,
Malachy called at Clairvaux. When
Bernard would not let him remain, ie
asked the privilege for four of iis disci
ples and, on their acceptance, he sent
others on his return to Ireland. Thus
Clairvaux becane the mother of Irish
daughters. His pastoral duties and the
refornation of mariners employed the
saintly bishop after ie reached hone,
and his miracles became known all over
the island. Among the places that St.
Bernard mentions are Corcagia (Cork),
Casiel, Lesmror (Lismrore), Culratin,
Saball (in Ulster), and in Scotland,
Laperasper (Port Patrick) and Crugeld,
besides those already named-Armagh,
York, Mailross (Melrose Abbey) and
Benchor (the Irish Bangor).

Before setting out on his second visit
to Rome, Malachy, being asked where
lie wouild like to die, said, if in Ireland,
where lie would have Ireland's apostle
with himr at the resurrection (Down-
patrick), but if out of Ireland, lie would
like, if God permitted it, to die at Clair-
vaux. As to the time, ie said the feast
of All Souls. He was anxious to see
Pope Eugenius especially because he
was of St. Bernard's company and a
friend of his friends. Those who loved
hib in Ireland felt grievously his de.
parture and made him promise to return
safe and aound. He pronised, in order
to comfort theni, and an adverse wind
which drove the veasel back on the
Irish coast enabled him tokeep it to the
letter. But he felt that they abould see
his face no more. Next morning ho ei-
barked again and in a few hours was in
Scotland. He visited the canons regular
of Glasgow and spent sorne days with
King David. After some delay ie was
again near hie beluved Clairvaux.
" Though ie came froui the west," says
the saintly biographer, " we received
him as the rising sun! How eagerly
I sprang to meet him, weak and
trenbling though I was ! with what
fervor did I embrace him! He, this pil-
grimn of ours, came to mreet us smiling,
affable, wondrously gracious to us all."
Five days passed. The feast of St. Luke
arrived, and having celebrated our Con-
ventuab Mass with characteristic devo-
tion, ie w se seized with fover. He knew
thon that the hour of departure was at
hand. St. Bernard does iot allude to the
prophecy about Imelandi. lu bath thre life
and tire lettons threre is indeed referenrce
to iris prophetic gift sud threre are mîany
interesting touches descriptive o! Ma-
lachy's genial Irish nature. Saint Ber-
nardi,on onie occasion, expresses thranks
for tire present of a stick wichi hie Irish
friend hadl seulthim, baîving iearned tirat
he was weak sud auling. We can almost
believe thrat it wvas a gennine Irish bhlack-
thorn cul by Primate Malachy's own
hrandi. Abbot Bernard coniposedi a hiyn
in iris honor. Five years later (1 1-5)
Bernard had followed iris reveredi friendi
to tho grave.

Whart is known ns Malachiy's prophlecy
was discoveredi un tire Abbey o! Eidîsied-
lin by tire famous Mabilloni, whro seul it
to Saint Malachy's successor, A rchbishop
Oliver Plunkett. Tire correspondence is
given ini Cardinal Moran's life o! that
brave good man. According to tire re-
cord Malachsy hati got as fan as Ponle-
fracet, a short day's journey fromi Clair-
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THERE has been a great deal ofdiscus.
sion indulged in by a number of people
in this city during the past few days re-
garding the posaibility of Ur. Blake
coming to the front as leader of the
Irish party. That the selection of lMr.
Blake would receive the hearty approba.
tion of Irishmen in Canada is generally
admitted.

WE have very much pleasure in an-
nouncing to our patrons that we have
secured the services of Mr. Fred. W.
Wurtele to solicit advertisenents for
this paper. Mr. Wurtele comes to un
with excellent recommendations. He
enjoys the reputat ion of being fui'ly con-
versant with all the details which areso
requisite in an advertising agent, in
regard to giving complete satisfaction to
the advertiser.

THE BRAND rSED.

TwO ksPIRANTS FOR MEMBERSHI4P IN TEU
ORANGE ORDER PUT TO A SEVERE TES.
The Catholie Citizen says that Frank

A. areble and Edward Arch, two carpen.
ters of atharn, iMass., took the royal
purple degree in a new lodge of the order
of Orangemen two weeks ago, and be-
cause of the severity of the initition
they swore ot warrants for asault and
batiery and crueity againat Joli G.
Graham, Daniel Tracy and G. O. Nicker-
son, otticers of the lodge. Before .Judge
Luce in the district court Tueda tue
respondents were given a private hear-
ing and the testinony developed the
facts that the two men were branded on
the breast and legs with red-hot irons.

\ th both men the sane results foi.
lowed, their wotinds hecame riinning

sores and their sufferings were greaî.
They protested against the branding,
but were forced to submiiit to it. Tne
iron was heated over a gas jet by one of
the lodge oticers, and its iniprint Ieft
blood-red burns the size of a silver half
dollar. The court reserved its decision,
but in event of conviction civil suits are
to be instituted. All sides seem reticenî,
and the teatiniony was taken behind
closed d ors. Preble, however, said:"1
am an American citizen and I don't pro.
pose to be branded like a jackass or a
broncho withcou-t renonstrating. My
protesta proving of no avail, I have be-
sought the aid of the law."

scourges-great and enduring. Thy eue.
mies who are in thee shall be dnivenout
and humbled and their name taken aiway

But inasmuch as then art deprdsseciu-
somach shalt thou be exalted. , m
light shail burst forth as the sun and hy
glory shall not pass away. There abal
be peace and abundance within thy ban
daries atd beauty and strength in, thy
defences."

Such was the prophecy uttered by
Saint Malachy, Archbishop of Arni h
just before his departure on the 2trd h,
November, 1148, 24 years before the con.
quest of his country by the free lances of
Henry Il. Is the day of fulfilmentat
hand?

vaux, when death stayed his steps. HRe
fell on bis knees and a light shone over
aud around him. His attendants heard
him speak as if praying. " Alas! for my
ruined country! Ales ! for the Holy
Church of God! . . With terrible dis-
cipline shall she be purified, but after-
wards far and wide shall her rmag-
nificenco sine in cloudless glory I And,
O Ireland, do thou too lift up .hy head !.
Thy day also shall come-a day of ages
-a week of centuries, equalling the
seven deadly sins of thy enemy, shall be
numbered unto thee I Then shal thy
exceeding great merits· have obtained
mercy for thy terrible yet so as through

ARCHBISHOP FABRE

TO SAIL FROM NEw YORK ON SEPTEMnER
5, FOR RoME.

Hie Grace Archbishop Fabre will leave
Montreal for Rome, on Thursday, Sept.
3, and will sail from New York ior
Havre on te French Transatlantique
Liner. Hie Grace wiII be acconxpanied
by Rev. Abbe Dub.uc, Chaplain of the
Sisters of Jesus and Mary, and will visit
several places in France and Italy, and
have an interview with Hies Holinesg.
This is the six ti e that His Grace
bas visited Europe. His Grace will re-
tura to Montreat about Christmas.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.

AN ENJOYABLE DAY SPENr AT ST. HILARE.

The firet grand annual field day of
Irish national ganies under the auspices
of Division No. 1, took place, on Satur-
day August 8, at Otterburn Park. The
ýweather and care exercimed by the officers
and membere tended largely to make
the outing a grand success. During the
day the youth tripped the light fantastic
to the music supplied by the Casey and
Davis orchestra. Me of musale com-
peted, wbile the fleet-footed rail and
junped. The success of the picnic wa
largely due to the care exercised hy the
following comnmittee à. McGrath,
chairnian; E. P. OBrien, secretary; P.
Reynolds, J. Dundon, Jas. Ryiii, John
Ryan, T. Clarke, P. Logue, B. Feeney, R.
Brady, T. McKeough, P. Scullion, D.
BaLrry, P. Whitty, G. Holland' 1,à Moonev,
R. Cra risf and F. Traîvor. Jidges, R.
Ke-ts, 13 Feenev, F. Traynor, whIsit Mr.
-Iiugh Tracey acted as starter.

PAINTINGS FOR ST. PATRICK'S.

Two large piaintings for the chancet of
St. Patrick's church, the Assunption and
the Sacred teart P -adi1g, wi1 were
ordered laLzt winter ft(,llla xi l[knowfl
artistin New York, arrived in the city
on Tucsday last, and are at present in
[-er Majsty's Custons. It was imitended
to place themn position tieis wek, but,
owing to the studcen ilînt es of Mr. Fri22
lev te narist drù1 nNem york, who is to
superintend the work, this has had to be
postponed. Mr. Frizzley is lying daîn&8
ously ill at Strong's Hospital suffemu4
from the effects of the heat.

Members of the C.M.B.A. are invited
to vieitM.r A. R. Archanbault's new
establishmient at 708 St. Lawrence street,
and talk over with the proprietor or his
assistant the special pricei and condi
tione at which be is wilting t0 SUPPly
members in good istanding with the
latest styles of pianos and sewing
machines. As Mr. ArchambOult dosa
not employ agents to seil hi. goodslhe
purchaser gets the benefit. of the ,eue
agency comnissio. A recent inspec•
tlon of his stock has convinced Us tha
he i4 otering an unusuRal fine une of
goods at nost reasonable terDi'.
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GRAND BAZAAR

.IN ALD OF THE SISTERS 0F THE
PRECIOUS BLOOD.

INrERsrDNG EKIVo 0F THE WOREKNGE
op THE 1ORDER, wiCHi 1 A

CLOISTERED ONE.

The Grand Basar organized by the

Ladies of Notre Dame de Grace in aid of

the building fund Of the new Monatery
,f the rrecius Blood i. now in progress.

Saturday, Augunt 15, ns the opening
.ay and proved a- very successful one,

for a large number of persons visited the

.Bazaar during the afternoon and even-

-ng. The fine display of valuable and
attractive articles that deck the various
tables and the pretty decorations of the

-spacioushall makean effective scene that

refiects great credit on the indutry and
teste cf the ladies who have worked so
er4esstl yfor this result.

Beautiful banners of various hues, ar-

tisticaily painted by the skilled fingers of
the Reverend Sisters of the Precious

.Blood Maonastery, drape the walls and

give a festive and elegant appearance ta

the Hall. In one the Papal Arme stands
out distinct and beautiful in its design
and coloring; in others, the vine and
:graLpelourieh in all their green and
purple beauty, reminding us forcibly
-of iheir deep mystical signification, and

f coutrie the ubiquitous litle Shamrock
pushes forth its triple verdure among

eseibleme aif religion and node a
4 altttatioi te the stately fleur-de-lis and
-a hmmrty Irish welcomxe ta theguests that
nta r the Hall.

Tite tables are many and varied and
hadea with a wealth of pretty things that

eln biosc the tighteat purse etring,
and co onut a little silver coin ta.raise
the needed pile. Madane Décarie is the
lady 'resident of the Bazaar, and lias

4beer untiring in her elbrts te promote
its success. The Lady Prêsident's table

:is ane of the preitiest in the room and
deserves a visit from all who attend the

.Bzasr.
A large Banquet Hall adjoins, and

dclicate and substantial viands are there
daintily served for the delectation of the

'eary or hungry guest.
Anoth r important section ie that pre.

sided over by Mrs. Dugald McDonald,
Mrbs. Ciptain Kelly and Ire. Boud, who
are enteavoring to make a record for
the Engiis-speaking people of the lo-
cality by adding a substantial sum te the
general fund as a testimony of their de-
votion to the interests of the Revereni
Sisters of the Precious Blood. Tis
table isquite conspicuous witoit h yellow
and white decorations ant array ai hand-
somne articles, and facing, as it does, the
<kntrance te the Hall, commande at once
yur attention. There are nmany pretty
little novelties upon itas well as articles

iof real value, and the ladies in charge
'will be very glad to see all their friends
during the weeks of the Bazaar, as they
have provided the-mselves with articles
to suit the purse and tastes of all, and
are cnly waiting an opportunity te be-1

cstow them-for a trifle.j
Amusements have been provided fer

:the evenings, and city people will find it
a real pleseure te ride out from the
heated streets into the cool shadows of
Mouant Royal -Vale on a Park and Island
'Car to the Monastery door, and there
-spend a pleasant evening with the Ladies
-n0 Notre Dame de Grace, and at the same
tinte aid in foirtherig a good work.
The Bazaar will continue until the begn-
Ming of September.

Perlhape you would like me ta tell you
mrnething about the Rev. Sisters who

dwell within the nonstery. Well, I
shall,-a little. It can only be a littie,
ior "all the glory of the King'a daughter
is within," and we cannot penetrate nor
linderstand the true enduring beauty of

,sNch devoted lives. We, who are of the
earth, earthy, sometinies wonder and
soietimes pity in our simplicity those
'who paus their lives in cloisters, shut
out from the world, and wonder how

1.heY came te leave illl hitsbeanties ant
,dwell spart bercft or ail that mahece 1ire
lcvely. They left it aIl for od. That ie
all tit secret. A very sinple tale when
'Ld, but often beyond ar comprehen-

Uson, because we areso tangled up in the
'ephemneral affaire of le anti se engrossedi
'with te worldi's prejects, se completely
.lost lunte contemplation af lthe itiel,
3e1î, thuat our true v'ision is blurredi andi
we onîly s c throutgh a thick veil ai self-
inter-est thre tnru nmeaning of life. They
Uiai-e a nearer view ai Geod, andi te pre-
<serve this privilege t.hey tean away the
ve-il [bat wouldt dimn their vision anti

<chut eut te noise af the wvorld, that
theiar prayers cof reparation mary not bie
dirownuedin luiLs dini, but nmay ascend,
-cle-ar anti resounding, te the very throne
'Df Goad. They are the privileged seuls
'pf carth, belevedi Spounses of Christ, andi
m te-jr quiet d welhing they pass their

'dlays it prayer andi wrork, ini peace and
'deep joy, im hours of adoration epent bie-
~fore the Tabernacle. Seven heurs a day,
-arc de atedt ta prayen, andi at the heur ef
*nidnight the aiLan highît gleas ove-r
thieir kneî-ling figures prayintg for the
Lut shteep thast scray in hatunts ef danger
at that hour. The lionne cf laber arec

apentt lu stric silence. Perpetual Adora-.
thon of tire Blescedi Sacranment ls ane of
teir beloved practices, snd necessitates

-a constan~ watchen before the aitu.r. A
na e inun wiho are nlot claisteredti

attend to the business ef thc ntenmmetry,
"but one rnay visit aSister Of the Precious
flood at stated hours, and see a happy-
lfa d nun busy with some employment,
tbe "d a wooden grating, and cheerlul
in i r conversation. Her habit Le a
whitwcolen material, with a girdle of
acatet) marked with the instruments of
th.e Crucifixion, and a black veil marked
with a little red cross covers her head.-
Sihe has left al for His sake, and tho
Verygrb she wears must testify to her
-devotion and love for her erucified God.

là there anything for us to pity ? No;
but muchi to marvel at and admire, for a
-heaven born grace muet wing the soul
for such high and lofty lights, and such
-a eou mut b beautiful indeed to con-
template, with its lustrons crwn of vir
.ginity ehining over the unstained image

of its Maker ; but we can only view the
outer, mortal covering and remember
that "ail the glory of the King's daugh-
ter is.within."

We all are sharers in the merits and
prayers of these precious souls, and we
may never know until life l spent what
blessing they may have obtained for us,
or what danger averted. Their spotlese
livea are not spent in vain, and we
should remember therni as a blessing
flourishing in our midst and endeavr ta
aid thena in whatever way, great or
amall, we are able to do so. Their bazaar
should be a succees, and no doubt will be;
but if any one can makte it a greater sue-
cees by ever somsmall a help, they should
consider -it a privilege to du so.

K. DoLoRES.

A carved ship in a massive oak frame
(donsted by Mr.Connolly, of New York),
and a lare iture, representing the
Holy Family, bave been presentecdtothe
Cathalie Saihors' Istitute by the Rev.
Sistere of tire Preiaus Bloati.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL,

Chief Justice of England arrive% ims

New York.

The arrival on the Umbria laist week ofi
Baron Russell of Killowen, Lord Chief
Justice of the Queen's Bench Division of
the Englich High Court of Judicature, to
attend the meeting of the American Bar
Association at Saratoga, was an event of
no less interest to laymen tian to the
legal profession, the like of which has
not happened since the visit of Lord
Coleridge to this country a few years ago.
And Sir Charles, as perhaps he le more
familiarly known to newspaper readers,
is a more interesting character than hbis
predecessor. For a dozen years or more
preceding his elevation fronm the crown
offices to the Chief-Justiceship in 1894,
his name lhad become familiarto Ameri-
can readers in connection ivith every
one of the noted proceedings in he Brit-
ish law courts. He bad been a barrister
thirty-tive yea-n ant dor a score of years
hati been oeeof tire leaders. In bizuti as
found a combination, rare> met in
Anierica, of forensie skil anti eep ac-r
quaintance with the principles of con.
mercial law, s, important in the deve-
lopment of modern busimer 1 e. To be
aun invincible verdict-gette., an emient 8
adviser, to enjoy an income from legal
practice put at $150 000 a year, to be a
bard worker, and at the same tinue a lover
of racing and of whist, and withal ansac-
tive memberof Parliament,is to occupy a
unique position in the lEal profession.
Tie recent Jameson trial at the baar of
the Queen's Ben ch, wlere v with Baron.
Pollck anti Justice Hiarkitte, tard Rlus-I
seal presided with dignity andi firnîîessc
bas furnished perhaps the frst crucial
test of the orator and advocate tuntder the
altered requirements of the bench.

Lord Russel] was accompanie b>
Lady Russell, Charles Russell, their
son-in-law, Mis5 Russell, Sir Frank
Lockwood, M.P., Lady Lockwood, Miss
Lockwood, Montague Craiekenthorpe,
q C., and James Fox. Lord Russell and
Sir Frank Lockwood are the represent-
atives of the senior bar of Great Britain'
and Montague Crackenthorpe of the
junor bar. Sir Frankel s abarrister d(is-
tiguished for his ready wit and legal
acrtuirefiient5.1a VenLthemUnîbria arrived at lier dock
a conmittee of lawyers representing te
New York bar, anti led b>' Jamaes C. Car-
ter, were admitted on board the vessel
to welcome the Lord Chief Justice. Mr.
Carter in a few felicitous worde wel-
comed Lord Russell aud hic companions
and said he hoped their visit to thisc
country would be a ploasant one. Lord
Russell responded briefly, expressing his
appe-atioai of te courbes>' extendedtut

m b>' hie legal brethren on thi aide of
the Atlantic. Sir Frank Lockwood also
acknowledged the greeting of the con-
mittee, as did other visitors aamong the
party. The Lord Chief Justice was thenc
questioned by thereporters, to whom he
talked for a tew moments. He declined,
however, to be interviewed upon or dis-
cuss any political questions of an inter-.
national character. Witih reference to
the Venezuelan question, Sir Frank
Lockwood expressed the opinion that it
was one of great interest to ail English-n
speaking peeple. ieesitir e titi not
attach much importance to the silver
agitation, but added that as ie was not
much interested in political or tinancial
niatters, he preferred not to discuse
Chos 'uh-ets.E

Aiter te greetinge were oven tse-
visitors we-re taken up the Hudson on a .
yacht b>' Henr> Villard to bic country
place, at Diobbs Ferry, whbere thr willi
reniain ton saine days.' Be-fore th'eir re-

tairni te Europe early' in October tire>'
will vieiL Niagara Falls anti etiter places
nf iLneet inî Ibis ceun-ry, as wvell as
Marntreal :ianloter ciLies in te Djominî--
Ion of Canada. While at Dobbs Ferry '
tsey will meîet couie of Lire leading nient- -

bers of te judiciary anti bar ai titis
country, as wrell as niaity well-knowmt
tinanciers and aoter persons praminent
lu v'arious waiys in tis counitry.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

At a regular meeting cf Brianch 54, of
te C.M.B.A., of Montreal, Lhe following

reselution was tunanimtously ado pied :
Thtat iL having plasesd the A:mtighty

te recall to Himself ont laLe brother,
Jante Liddyi>, Uc it reselvedi,

.That ire, te menmbers of titis brancir,
with humble submuiesion Leo tire Divine
~Vill beg La xtentd oui symnpaby te bis

row anti las-
Be it further resolved, that we publisih

this in the local papers and official
organ of the C.M.B.A., and have our
charter draped for the space of thirty
days ; alLo that a copy of the above,
with a letter of condolence, e sent te
his afflicted *ife and bildren.,

FlNacs D. DAr, Secretary.

The suggestion that Hon. Edwardi
Blake would be nominated by Hon. Mr.1
Laurier for the Canadian seat on the Ju-i
dicial Committee di the Prir> Council
arouses much intereat in theIrish Par-
liamentary. party. John Dillon said'
that .he did nut believe that Mr.
Blake had been, approached on te suba

ject, and it.in a mistake to suppose that
air. Blake is under a pledge.to the party
not to accept any position of eniolument
fr >m any British Governinent. Nu d.bubt

ir. Blak e's great abilities would do
honor to the Privy Council, Canada and
the Empire, but Mr. Blake bavit:g gut
h a hand to the pluw fur the regenertion
of Irelandl, he is not likely. to turn back
until success ie attained. Mr. Blake hît
shownr much zeai 1tely t ensure the
succtes or the coning Irish coiivrntiOfl
in the belief tlant it will liel Lthe divi-
sions and mnake the lnish party again
umited.

VERY CHoICE ClGARM.

A COILRESPONDET TELLS How THEY ARE
MADE FOR CHEAP SALE.

[From the London Standard]
" I an informed that a Lrge trade in

the manufacture ot English cigare ie
carried on, principally in the east end of
London. Ali the ends of cigare and
cigarettes, 'dottele,'chewed ' quide,' &c.,
are hought at nosu mch pet pundtatrùu
public housce, musie halls, &c., besides
those picked up in the etreet. These
savory morsele are put into a large
bath, where a kind of tobacco urjta i
made.

" In the early autunu, when the cheet-
nut leaves are beginning tuturn a golden
calor, parties are organized, who go tu
wherever they can get a goud supply of
these leaves, which are then put on long
wires and immersed in this tilth lur
either a short or long tinte, according
to the requirements of a strong or miid
cigar. These leavee are then rolled into
English cigareI.

Tne above correspondent a statement
tatlies with an incident which occurred
soie years ago, when a certain person
was charged with illegaily manuîavtur-
intg cigare. His delense was that the
cigare he manufacturei did not cuntain
a particle of tobacco. And wbat ik more,
he proved hie case. Hie cigare were
made of bruwn paper, emboused to look
like leavee and steeped in tobaccojuice.

A NEW FIRM.

The flrmofWall, ,tewart & Co., whol-
sale and retail paint and hardware nier-
chants, has been disso[ved by the retire-
ment of Mr. Henry P. Wall. The Stewart
brother, J. W. and J. A., have enterei
into partnership and forned a new firi.
under the naine and style of J. W. Stew-
art& Co.

Tie members of the new liri are the
sons of our old and esteemed citizen Mr.
Michael Stewart, who for a period of
mure tihan two g nerations carried on
ucceessfully the business of a lumnbr

dealer on Craig street. He is one of the
leahing parishioners cf St. Anthony s
church, and takes an active and ent husi
astic inte est in all maLtera that are
calculated to promote its prosperity.
Tie young nien comprising the new nt
are fiaL of energy and ability and ehouuld
certainly niake their mark in the con-
imercil arena. \e wish thean every
success in their new enterprise.

PEPTONIZED PREACHING.

"What is needed," says the New York
Observer (Pres.), "18 peptonizetd preacii-
ing. The ferment pepsin which the na-
tural etornacli supplies is nnwadays
simnulated in foodstuffs in which Litie
peptotes are artificially jroduced. In
sinpjer English, a kind of predigt sted
food is nanutactured by the art ut man,
whicl isreadily aseinilated whenabsoirb-
ed by utherwise realcitrant sta.maebs.
Thus the dyspeptilhashisdinner as weli
as any other inan, though it ie neither
in substance nor qualiîy that uther nian's
dinner. But the luod i very ingeniously
provided beforehand witlh such elenieunt
or qualities as make it thoroughly ada-
ptable to the digestive apparatusof even
invalide and dyspepties. The question
i not whether a suund digestion wuuld
require these peptonized foods ner
as to how far titi tuse in a ne.-.
cal way is to be recumntded. it most
dietaries prubably they wotuld have no
place. But it is worth while to ask
whether the preacher of the Gospel
would not dowell to assume that. not all,
nor even muet of his auditors are o thiat
stalwart style of spiritual physique
which i able to asinlate anything ne
may give themin tche cf doctrine ?
Shall be not rather take it for granted
that ntany ef hie hearers will re-
quire ln order to mural nutritiut
a kind of a lpLonized teacla.
ing which bas no less of the truth init,
indeedi, but cntt.ins the trutht in a predi-
gested taorin, readuly undieretanadable andJ
usable by the weakest-mtided auditors ?
Lt.is possible te put even wcighty duc-
[rnes intto such a plain, persuasive, pep-
tonized fartm as wtlI rtnder thiem easy out
digestion even by chaildren andi spiritual
invalide.'.'

Thec variety ai belongings left by pas-
senugers ini the street cars of titis city
wvas brought to a, climax eue day lat
wveek when a womaan lert ber L.hree-year-
oid baby on board caîr Ne. 1162 of the On.-
tarie sud Wellington street lne. Six
n'clock camne, anti just as every one wvas
gretting desperate te 12-year-eld sistir
came jute thie offhce bureatless ami cry- .
ing. It seems that upen arriving honte
they disceveredi that baby was nt [mere,
andi It titin dawned upon them that she
hiai accomupaniedi the moether snd sisttr.
ont tht-jr shopping tour anti htad been lor- .
gottent somewihere aiong the reute. Thre
wvae a gladi cry frpnm the baby whenu see
receguized iter sieter, and wvas immedi.-
ately cruwing andi laugiaing ini a waty
which made the cenducter andi nmotr-
man green with envy, snd they were
heard te renmark te each ether that thecre
was no use experinenting ; neither one
of them knew how to amuse a lost baby.

Rev. Abbe Troie, curé of Notte Dame,
has returned frum his trip across the
continent, undertaken four weeks ago in
company with Rev. Abbe Captier, Sup-
erior General of the Sulpician Order, and
Rev. Abbe <le Foville, of the Grand Sem-
inary. The rev. gentleman is in excel-
lent health and delighted with the visit,
which m as in many respecta a revelation
to the three touriste. The first stop was
made at St. Boniface and Winnipeg,
' where," Mr. Troie remarked, "tbey are
in hopes'that Mr. Laurier will finatly
settle the achool question."

IRISH PRISONERS FREED.

DALY, DEVANY, GALL.AGHERIAND
WHITEHEAD REL EASED ON

LICENSE.

THEY wERE CoNVICTED 0E TREASON-FEL-

oNV NVRYING THE DYNAMITE SCARES IN

GRiAT BLITAU I 1 384 AND SES-

TENcEit FOR LIFE.

LNew uYrk Demrocrat.]

LoNi>oN. atigust 13.-Home Secretary
Ridley announced in Parliament to-day
that, nîpoi reconunendation of physi-
cians, it has been decided to release, on
license. Daly, Devany, Gallagher and
Wlhitehead, four Irishmen imprisoned
for conspiring against the Government
in connection with the dynamite explo-
sions of soute years back.

The rele-asea men were arrested during
the dyntautite seares in England of 188b
and 1884. Under the law, ris it stood,
they could not be sentenced to more
titan tno years' imaprisontent as they>:'
were arrested tunder the Explosives Act.
So a secial act was passed under whici
they were tried for treason-felony. They
were charged with manufacturing dyna-
mite bombes or having bombe in their
posse-seion.

Dr. Thomas Gallaglher and Albert
George WVhitehead, both Anericani citi-
zens, wre arrested in London in coi-
pany with John Ctirtin Kent and Henry
Hamntond Wilson early in 1383, and on
June 14 of that year they were found
guilty nf treason felony and sentenced to
lfe iniprisonnient. Kent was liberated
a year aca and is now in the Vnited
States. Dr. Gallagher lived in Green-
point, L. I., where he had alarge ntedi-
cal practier. Several petitions for his
release, signed by influential Amenicaîns,
jnelîiding chcrg'nit'ai of ail tiatomitiai-
mitions irer t sut t Lite ituute Ofice.

John Dalv' was arrested April 11, 1844.
at Birkenhead, witit two hombin lhis
posnessn. On the saute day James F.
Egan, with whom Daly ived, and who is
now. in the United Sites as s dielegate
froua the Amnesty Association, was alo
arreeted Uth werne foundi guuilty oif
treason felony in Jul, I . lDaly was
sentenced ftor life and Egai fcar tiwenty
reiars. Egan W.as released .lantuary 19,
18113.

-Daly served seven years in Chathani
lPrisuuii and then wais sent to )ortland
Prison. At the la-t general election lie
wms electted, wriLlrtut oel>positiou, to ri-pre-
sent Liierick in Parliament andI imnte-
eliatelv afterwards was se-lected Sherill
by the Limerice Ailernmen.

Thonmas I>evany was airre-sted with
nine others in l(asgow ln 1853 on simi-
lar charges. 1-e was trie- in d-inhnrgliaîg
in l>eritmber o that ye-ar, and witi Ter-
q nee ue el-' rm ottandtt Jantes McCulloligli
was sentenced for life.

There ar niiow ii Portland Prison serv-
ing life sentencee Henry Hamnionti
WiIson Timnotih' Feathrertone and
Harry Burto~, Amterican citizens-
Heni'r>v Dalton Patrick Flanagan anti
lerencet Mcl)erati..it, a ol n eltarges to
tre-asonf 'eloiy. .John ui ttis erving a
terni of t weaity iears f'or the samie uthense,.
whieh dates front 1885.

In Irish convict prisons Jose-pli Mollet,
Jantes Fitzharris, alias "Skin the Goat,"
Lawrence Hanlon, Matthew Mullen and
Maittthew Kinsella, are serving life terme
for connection wi.h the Phitæiix Park
and other Fenian events in Dublin.

.1a rites F. Egan, who was very active in
raising funda for the aid iofDr. Gaîllaglter
and i companions, saii:--

· Fron wiat h k-now of the condition
of the nien when I laet saw them in
Portland Prison, i ielieve that they have
men released only to provent their dying
in prison. Daly i a very sick niait, and
pour UGallagier and Devany have long

usince becorne irresonsible ; their iinds
have givetnway under the terrible treat-
ment which they received.

l The Am nesty Association has worked
faithfully for the release of these men,
andti will continue the good work until
every man now in jail is given his free-
dont."

OBITUARY.
oi Tuiesday', l1th inst., Mr. Patrick C.

Keely " the pioneer Catiolie architect
or Anierica," due-t in the Biui yeaîr of

is age, at his home-, 257 Clernmont ave-
ntse Broeklyit, eavimg te prnoud recerd
thant hie hartd esignsed atud biuilt over dot)
chutrches. ,

Re-v. Jamins McHaght, cf St. Peter s
CaLthedral, Sunatint, Pa., died sudidenlyi>
MIonday' attenooan, Aug. Il0. Fathier
MicHugh wras oe of te be-st known amui!
"m.tst popularn riesue ai te Seranmton
IJiceee and laie sudidena de-aise is deeply'

After au iliness ai Lten days Rlight Re.
Je-rmialt ()autlvan, Icourtha bialhop ef
te Cathoulie diocese of Moblile, muedu hast

wt'-k ait _an iatnmmrmary in lis e-pissopaul
ciuty.- Hie deatha was tue to an abscesse
oif the ltungs-

Mariy frette Fîtz.;ibboni, ai Sisten o-f
Chîarity, knownu lut religions circles aie
Sisten Irne, ai ed of hteart disease at the
Newv Y,îrk Fotundtlinîg Hospaitai, Sixty-
eith -Sreet andît Third Avenute. She wase
bon lin Londomn imn 18:3, tand e-aime to
Aumericii wnt atbout tirenty yeatrs nid.
Lin 150 site cetred te e-omnaauinity ofi
thae 'listers uf C'uarity, St. Vinent, Nen'
York. __________

A QUEER LIGHTHOUSE

The most extraordinary of all light-
houses is to be found on Arnih rock,
Stornoway Bay-a rock which il separ-
ated from the tsand of Lewis by a chan-
nel over 500 feet wide. It is in the
Hebrides, Scotland. On this rock a con-
ical baconis erected, and on its sumit
a lantern is fixed, from which, iight
after night, shines a light which cisseen
by the isbermen far and wide. Yet
t-ere is no burning lamp in the lantern,
and no attendant ever gues to it, for the
simple reseon Ltat there ie no lamp to
attend to, no wick to -train, and no oil
well to repleniah.

The way in which this.peculiar light-
bhouse is illuminated is this : On the
island of Lewis, 500 feet or seo away, i a

lighthouse, and from a window in, the
tower a strean of light is projected on a
mirror in the lantern on the-summit of
Arnish rock. These rave ire retlected
t an arrangenient of "prisas, and by

their action are converel to a focus
outaide the lanItern, fr-mt iwhich they
divrge in Lite- necessarv directiir.

The consequence isl that to all intents
a-id pir poses a lighti oue i xist which
bas nelther anp or lighthusîme keeper,
and yeL which gives as ierviceable a
light--aking into ac-e-unt the require-
iens r-f tiis locality-as il ti it-laborate

and e-astl- lighthouse, with laaimpts, ser-
vice rooni. bedroomi. storeroma ailriont,
water tanks, and all otirer acesories,
were eretted on tie stuimait o ithe rock.

1-IS LAST ASCENSION.

FRANK JAcoS iWENT aT M[D-AIR FOR THE
1005TH AND LAST TIME.

Frank Jacobs, of Cincinnati, a ballon-
jet, tiade iis lt*5tirai last ascension
s-t Balditin Park lest teehe. Jacebs said
a local aeronaut naimed Duddy were to
give a balloon and parachute race.

Both balloons were cut loose together,
and when 150 feet higl Jacobe' balloon
burst. Jacobs cut loose from it with hie
parachute, which failed to open. and the
man sehot downwards at a terrific rate of
speet. He etruck the grotntid feet rtint
and nas picked up in an iiiicnsicitus
condition and carried to the Lent, where
he died half an hour latr. - Both. legs
were hornibly niangled, and his neck -tand
two ribs were brokent. Jacobs' wife and
child were anong the spectators.

HE HELD DOWN THE PLACE.

One cf tue b tî dges Indiara ever
hai n'as Sulas ituise>'OftCorytoGtt,
said J. K. Helton, a promiient lawyer
of Indianapolis. " Andyet lie election
was a joke. A very able but un-
popular lawyer received the judi-
c-ial atnmiation, anial i order to
hantiliate hiiRansey was induced to
rtn agaîitst im. Ibiît'y ievy was a b lac-.
smiith and]ai( probably never - oieed a
law book nutitis 11fe. lite iwra a hini ftel-
lot re-ll mitt sud liait aianextensive
tiaîuainit atic.ie, but iiiofeeatr-qe.uliad ta e
Mîeti ofe' )eitg e-le-e-e'. l'ien te
votes were counîteti ie had a iiai-
jority anti t vas feared that the
joke woutild provr a seriuas toe, huit ie

et onceitookril courseat latwt t il, and
during tihe irst t w tir th,- years mion the
bencht conferrei 'vith ahl 1:wvers, re-
serving dîecisaion ii Cie loe cases alintil_ tie
tuild tuIlly study the-rt anlled h- advised
atupon th n , ail by theeli ot his terua

lihai auirel ai enviable reuttation.
ite hiublcksuith s tieci-ins w-r' vi'-ry.

raiy reve'rsedi 1 Liai' lthesuprenu Cutert.l.

-- \\ ahlingttn Sta r.

MmINES U îS' Mi îNEY 'l'ofDVELOP.

.J. I. Haggin took $:ns 1o Iro e iaithe
Custer Mine in idihou lbefore i reached
a deatia îg-nî1tiring the u"- f andlesf
wien woronkitig it. -iejspnt a siiilar
aioilt il t(evelping the Aticoida
tile e re it was in a ying lasis.ite Hometke mtuinte, in tie BiteC Iills,
c-ould nt be lpritta woI>-ivrk-ed by the
prospector, but the expenîthtaire of $135,-
011 n ftr hinetiiry sti'rted it yieltitig ai

divitend , a mttonal -

AN OFFICE SECltET.

A certain mauacturer took mlto hiS
oice uephew wuto. L)t put it niilly, iras
ratther feeble tîminided.

One day hue camlte to his muincla- <tu
said :

"l iele, whiat do you think C hied
clerk, Jones, has bee tellimng Peopi
abmuit ue ?,,

"L I have no idea, liIa stre,," replied the
unele.

s He hus been telling everybody that I
amni a fooUl.'

".e-l," said the incle, "I will sece him
and tellhaim to keep itf atiet. He lais
no right to expose the secrets of the
otice."

" How olis rotir bab 1 nam'ua '"
' Just 10 mondas."
" Doc she walk "
" (ee ink a while sihe stagge- a few

steps, ir "
' Meitm takes after lier father. Cai

sit e t a l k ". 
. ,

S'e jabers all tir-lite,i ar."
"1-eni !takies tutti-r huer iaiter."-

Cleveland Pain Dealer.

Muci Too Smart-" I see you laven't
your clerk atny lonmger," sait te store
loafer.

"No." satid tite grocery' andu ge-neralh
storemanf. '- A woeman cuamte tut saîd
askei for a stonve-liftert----"

"Ami> lie [tokluhe-r site watntedt a lidt
liLen ?"

" Nope. I-e tandiea lue-r a pint ofi
keroenme."'-iianuiaipoili Journa.

A cents- aitysiciant at ce-t tmade greati
îise cf se-a waîter uaîmng hie pati e-lim.
Whautev'er diisease camte on, a doese of [lac
nsauseaintg liqidia iwas thrown dowrn.

lia the fuaiesm ef [jtie thue doctor le-ll
oîverboaîurd.

A greaut butstle consetîuemttly enisued t
eut board, ins the muidist of wichi thte
e-aptain e-anis oup ait inquiret tise
e-suse.

" Oh, noting," anssweredi the tarn;
"a ontly te dtorm liais fallen intte iris
amedîicine chest."

Ttc Irishntmn wrhen caliedi upon Loe
reason out a preblemt often niakes a
anart e-ut toardnts the answver and threeb>'
proves tirai " lireilty je tire seul of wit."
One day a wnater e-strier wnho supplie-t
the little village with watter [ern the
river, halted at the top of the bank and a
man famous for his inquisitive mind
stopped and asked:-

"How long have you hauled water for
the village, ny good man?"

" Ten years or more, sir," was the
ready answer.

SAih, yen ! How many loades do you
take ln a day?"

" From t n to fifteens!r."
"Ah ! Sow I have a problem for you.

How much water at that rate bave you
hauled in all, sir?"

Pat prom p ljerked his thumb back-
ward towar the river and replied:-

"AIl, the water you don't see there
now, sir."-Chiacago News.

JOHN MvRIIY & CO.YS
ADVSRT1SEMENT.

HALF PRIGE SAILE.
$1000 Worthi for 50C.

EXAMPLE BARGAINS:

LINENS! -:- LINENS!
iandsîmus L. S. Table Cluths and Napkins.alil re-

duard"hi"tr rie: $16 for $5 15.817 50 for £575.
Sla for $9, $20) for $10.

Faney Tea Cloths at 40e igo at 20e mach.
Fancy French Sateen Cushionlt Covers.50 for 25r.
Beautiful ted Ilan.tsk Table Coverat. 75c forme.

KSc for 4c. st for (5nke, $ti"t for itc, Si 75for8%e.
AI luaoeash Table Covering, all warranted aolia

colon'. 4,5c for 2e îfie Ar:ttc, -. e for :t5e yard.

PFenî'y DILwaTellClti,, anti Sharnsat aI est thas
haifprice, $1 frr 49c. $375 for i1 5, $450 for
$2, et., etc.

Children's Dresses and Hatu.
Balance of Cbildren's llre sses rdietni as follows:

SOe for 411 , i'e for inf , o i fer ic, S i5for 63e.
Iulanace or clildren', iat, oek for n-se.3c for s5e.

Corsets and Whitewear.
one lot Corets. nIl 'izee(cr0Y î1,lY. $1 fier hic.
Loties' Sî,iaîule Whitewear. reducei :t laif erie-

Boys' lothing.
Ilai:ala Suits. $1 t> ifor 5e. $2 for $).

Special-Blouses.
Sew Lino uflinena ltlous-es. regular îrie $2; our

priec $12.
Whte e'amiabrie tiites, regla nmrice SIn:% our

primeo clear2-.

JOHN MURPHY & 0080

2343 St. Catherine St.
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

Manhattan Collegfe
,lassicat1 : Senll flc, . G: onh uIral.

PECIAL ATTENTION PAID 70 YOUNG MEN WHO ARE
PREPAING FOR THE SEMINARY.

,r.r iry I-arw t alr 11.ys tuler Fifteen.

.IIituary bŠrsi mnnI-r gilretio ni Uniiteu
Nst(PN Ijlc) ur.

,umeno ,îlî.t i ule îîaauat ti r atteni ai

ro n pariîitr t ,- ,,limu a ly tii
9EE -U*lCtTHEE tkSt TIN, PreCide.

u.

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
.ti: Merironke street. iRcitre*f-
ter ia lin a i a ne < r is

.ai " . Ar ,xtmleton ienir taCourse.

PUr Iarm,.etc.. alreh i litit, ( R,

ST. PATRICK'S
Christian Brothers' School

iii r. m nlac taity, 1 Sîambtr. lae.
t ir atei, rii- are u u ti tu m at

retirel ina Mîat1aa 4taiA ukrusi- 1>2

Commercial & Inldustrial Callega, Longueuil, Que
i'niutted by lto h hitrothe e st Iriatian

Tiis in itudon i"' ror ojeeidta, t unp.rtI
Chrisrian i.rlntion tii t-tutla, tti anther withe&t lainiugiakaawlclge<cf hi ngzlîttiaandi French

t i r tIy lit themta for an-
rlut <mil iaiîUstritil maanraits9

T'" uatiof e tto Mntreal. offers
trle-xcellr ie ran ar t.

Toerts .ýfîriota rdtrs ver>- roiierolce.

CNSNG, sEPr'EMiBER I. 1l9.

Far futrther particulars, addetss,
5-2 TI RE CIIIE(TOR.

i stItJIC I UiWIEC, SUEt COURT.

Dzruat iestrnay,. SUrth e >1lnuul

li, trittcf tmatron t lhas. thlis eday istiit uted an

S -w, m s. Aittîrncy$ îr rto Plaintitr

MAKING IT EASY FOR THEM.

'flahc Saultami af 'Turkey înot catI> bas a
rigidi uc-msorship ai te pretss, liat he bas
srdieredh thait, nou newspapers bie paubishedi
unitil thae afiternaoon, so tat the ceneors
wili nott huave ta foreîgo thteir maoning
nap, ini order toc supiervise tent.

ON CItî.D)lU.

A beautiful girl wrah a pair of pouting
lipas stcppe2d jnto a draper's te buy' a pair
ut glovres.

"-lHow muchr arc lthey ?"
"Whry," saiidu hgallant but impudent

clerk, eLs in gazing upen her sparkling
eyes anti nuby lips., " you shall tiare
tbew f>r a kies."

SAgreed," said the youing lady,
pocketung the gloves, and her eyes speak-ing daggers, "and, as Iseeb kangive
credit here, charge it on your boks, and
collect itin the best way you can.t

So saying, she hastily trippe ont aI
the door.

Affable Stranger-Kindly tell me what
time the 4eo'clock train leav.s?

Ticket Agent-Well, of all the chump
questional Say, you'd better chaseyour-
seli before the depot fIls on yo.

Affable Stranger-Oh, never min',-If
the question irritates yot. Ijustwanted
a littie information. Pm the new super-
intendent of the road, you know.-(dore.
land Post.
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gates and we.can start at once." The and jokes echo across the bog, for wh a
staionmater: looks almost as pleaed deluge could drown Irish spirits especi -ETRESGRA'HAIRTO ITS A
anJ1, and we.go out to the road, where a ally of the poor?"
handsome pony and phaetonstand await. Aunt Eva adds pathetically: "Merrily STRElíATENSHD1 BEAUTIFYS THE IR,ingus.An old coscman pute us in the footingoes through the day; old
with the greatest care-he miounts the and youn are one i heart-forthe gay GUPES DANDRUF ANIT
box, and we are off, heart tes ways young. Should any one

The stars came out brightly ; mýy old have crotchets, or be what you Ameri- KEEPS THE HNIR MOI8T 'AND THE HEAD COOL
as when last I saw him off Sandy Hook. bog ! The Crimean veteran, with mar- îS NOT A DYEBUT1RESTOVRES T HE HM AIAURALLY
We chatter away as if we huad known vellous tales of his prowess. at Alma and f

u nfriend, Orion, look do wu as fainiliarly cana ca l l cr iank, vo. betide hlm on a 

L
.f each other for years. To think of meet- Inkerman, comes in for a fair share of

Ing "Aunt Eva" the firt seema likemy the raillery."
usual good fortune. Mrs. Desmond is We are passing the gate leading to the

2y DOROTDET GUESHAx. Nell's neighbor, and now ber almost bog now ; the people are at work, and I 3DEUGHTFUL01ESSING FOR LADIES'Hmother. She is the kindest, dearest, gaze so wistiully at them that Aunt Eva -AIR
wittiest wonan in the world. She took proposes I should run in and look at the RECOMMENDS ITSELFaNE TRIAL 1S CONVIN

FROM O'DONAXIOE'S MAGAZINE.j Nell under her protection when she came .clamp@." Neil pulls up and laughing-
toDungar a bride,a strangerin astrange ly vesusfive minutes. Iam delighted, ISTHE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKETcountry, emoothed difficulties, cheered an walk over the brown, springy soil I

WO letters lie before me demand- and helped in moments of trial; and to receive a warm welcome froin the IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING HS inv an immediate answe I 1 warn-hearted Nell gave back al lier workers. They all know Aunt Eva, andDOFT1 W
g e answer. loyal, devoted affection in return. Mru. when she tells them 1 am all the way D noDnD DDES NOT 801I. THE PILt0W81LIPe OR HEAD-DREShaetaeT week to make up Desmond hau no children of her own, from New York and want to see the turf,

:my mind as towhat I shall say, and now but her large sympathies and heart are they are very much interested. To themn
there la only one hour before the pot open to other people's ; she bas numerous New York is but another Ireland, and
goes out and I must decide to-day. One eces and nephews, and, indeed, ahe is they look on .me as coming from- -- o l y Ril ChOm sts an&Perfumers,50 ceits «BotteoAunt Eva" to every one who knows their kith and kin, and tears start to
letter is from a dearaunt who wants me her-for to know ber is to love her. their eyes thinking of their hearta' .nNTReA,.
to spend the winter withher at the Ponce Through Nell's letters Aunt Eva and I treasures far over the water. I shake PRINCIPAL LABORATORY, RuEYMr»ust, ROUENFrazce. MONTREAL.
de Leon, St. Augustine. The attraction bave sent many messages acrose the hande with them ail, and take them to -
is great; this wonderful Moorish hotel Atlantic. Nell thought we were so con- | y heart as their kindly "God biesa you,
its exquisite halls and tairw ad', genial, and we certainly are beginning mis!" and "May the Lord spare you EW YORK FIRE BRIGADE. ity of there being another Irish prelate assisted with a gift of a certain anoun

.y eplendidly. Iong among us ! welcone me in their in the Sacred College before long. It of plenishing; holidays were allowedFlorida, with its flower and sunshine, How I tak! and more, how I laugh! midat. OldCporal Casey presents nie was at tiret rumored that one of the two wit fuil pay; any superior industnrya
are irresistible. I feel I must go. Then, She telle me many funny etories about with a sod of turf to see what it ih like. TI.e qualmiIeation. nece..ary to beeonme created in petto at the last consistory interest waa recognized; any conLain
on the other hand, here is the second ber people, but warns me I muet prepare I take it gratefully, and-well it is to-day a ireman-a wel arranged pro. was His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh. was listened to, investigated, an the

istle tantalizin nchant Nel, to bave my Lever and Lover ideas van- one of my most treasured relies of the gramme. Archbishop of Dublin and Metropolitan party making it satisfied, if the con.gly en ing. , ish like snoke. Ireland je not at ail Emerald Isle. It is enice to be loved by of the Leinster province, but thi gave plaint were found te be weIl-groundt<j
my cousin, My life-long friend,-a bride what novels and the stage show it; the poor, and if anyone is so blest it is An Anierican Magazine for boys gives place to another nime subsequently. and no official was retained who was
of a year, calls me across the water to and from my preconceived notions. Aunt Eva; they gather round ber with the following interesting details about Now,.again, the rumor je revived, and covered to be guilty of any act of oppre
see her in ber old bouse among the learned from such sources, she is glad almost reverence. Even in the few mo- this time with sonewhat more assurance, sion. In a word, the employer was wiI

o . Ihat I see the Enerald Iole as it really is. ments we are on the bog she bas time to the NewYcrk tire brigade, inanswertoan at least, of the nationality than of the ing to niake eonething less monev ilmounainsI on be ensor ohErIn· We drive past thatched cottages, the say kind things to every one. A ques- enquiry from a correspondent who was person. But these runors often float order to insure peace and pleasautn'low I wish I could be Boyle Roche's opL-n doors showing the pleasant turf tion about the sick, a smile, a word of desirous of joining its rank - about without there being the least and enjoy the consciousnfsa of dut t:ibird. and be in both places at the sanie fires burning on the wide hearths. It is praise or encouragement, and we are ground for them, and, therefore, one filled. As a consequence, a sense
timae. I think, and think ; time goes, my trt siht of what I always wanted away. leaving sunshine and happiness asm ranks must at all tins receive them with the obligation to do their best animiated ai
and at last I begin to write. St. Augus- to see, and I ask Aunt Eva a whole string a souvenir of her visit. The colored of the tire departnent of New York city accustonmed grain of salt. At any rate, the people, and mutual friendshi, fol.
Une is fair; but Ireland, its tales and of questions about it. She promises to shawls, bright 'kerchiefs, short skirts of you must apply to the civil service if the hint should turn out to be true, lowed.
histories, Lever and Lover, whom I ha bring me to a bog as soon as I care dur- tbe women, their bine eyes and dark board in the Criminal Court building, ail l rijoice in Ireland's representa-
read and laughed over, cone up before ing the week, and I arn satisfied. hair; but above ail, their soft, sweet, de- wie las w o monthe ansome- tion in the collIge, t bough it would be employer should know all his r eople b
mie; Nell' blue, wistful eyes beckon me The moon shines out a brilliant wel. licious brogue, never more beguiling than time take at lent two onlhe and some-nothingmor than she deserves. face or name, It merely obliges himy
to ber clearer stilli; and I finish my come as we turn in the lodge gates and when easing, are my cherished mem- oimes more after applicationdbefor- -g -r -s.reonie a nion bumani t
notes. Aunt Charlottes is four pages, trot up the great lime avenue. ories of an Irish bog. yoti will be sun oidtounder- · recognize aonioti camakimî. Blf
loving, apologetic, refusing ; Nel's a W. clinb a hill and far above IL s nov time o stop work, and h orse, ge te i exmdin aign Tdin THE POPULAR VOTE. acquainted with as niany and moi,
few lines: "I shall leave for Dungar I seethelightsfronm the grand old bouse. e and donkey, which have been atter is exceengly rigid in nanes and faces, i8 does not seeni tore
next week; expect a wire from Queens- The pony cornes to a stand before the tethered to their carte on the roadeide, ever. particular, and you wiii need ho be The Ofical Return or tie General dif icult a thing to be done for ett
town." I take them to my mother ; he deep atone ateps and the door is flung are brought into requisition, and in load- an almost perfect specimen cf physical Elertionu. reasons than etheolitician has; and t.er
bas left the decision to myself, and now wide open. I catch a glimpe of an im- edare the workers go horevards. Songe manpod hope to pavse. pepeona reo itin osa re
she approves. The letters are posted nevse hall, antlers, a winding handsome eniven the journey, and they come into An applicant it bave passed hie The officia. returne of thowreaut of the peroal recognition goea a gretitndsi
and I go on my way rejoicing and pre- stairway. and the next mnment I stand the villa ge greeted ith cheery Good tvenityts t birthdiy, b. ailent liv, feet general elections of the 23rd of June are and giving the one noecognized byiorneparug.henaîhNl'sroo-tre.Evienî>' nyevenil, boys !Good evenin', girls seven inches in height, sdwiîfo and givîg te nu sorecgie v'paring. beneatl Nell's roof-tree. Evidently My II leus ys oreveb. ,eigibos less than one hundred and thirty-five now prepared. The number of naines whom he considers bis superior a feelingIt seems but a day later when they all telegram haus not come-no one expects God bless ye ail!"rorm theneighbors pud.Tesals hs esr-o h oes it a .5,3,teo eogignot t ahnbttsec nie on board a Cunard eteamer. me. The servant greets Aîint Eva as if 5a i;te> page. Meanwhile we have driven pounds. The snialleet chest measure- on tie votera' liqs waa 1.353,7M., the of belouging flo a machine, but tii a
Father has some friende going ho the eh. were glad to sec ber, and h bringing on our vay, and ve part un the village nent allowable is hirty four incies. total nunber cf votes polled ras 890,711. com nity, a ieigbborhood, or ainoest
]Riviera for the vinter, sdîeeak e 0Nl, nIha e oc n thesreet - Neil and Aunt Eva are la cali at About Ivo nmoulus alter the phYLsical The total vote polled vais: Coniservaitive'a one mnigit sa, ta a famiil>', certamnl>'
nme in charge. lt je mi, iret trip on hie distance, and the veil-knovu step cones Shanhally and Killester, viii I beg ta exarination the mental examlination 413 006; Liberal, 397,194; Independenti tb an enterprise. Apart from Lb.e riýghîe-
ocean,cand for a girl but six onts t , as lhe old days t me.1 be let gofor the letters a d prowlaround ploce. Thas consi tar ireading, 80511, and by Provinces vas as folows . nesa of an or, t ie
ium ihe school-room it je perfect blins. glide int a deep recess, give Aunt Eva, i search of adventures. ocal v ge oCon. Lib. Ind. himi measurable ervice in tisWay,

ow I enjoy everything! and it seems whose eyes are brimming-with mischief, They let me off, and we agree to meet b is esse a a Ontario............. 19152 166,335 62,c39 as many politicians' wives and daugt
no time before tic spires of Quentown a waring look, sud await the d(noue- later on at tie chap am coning cbranches it easential. To paie. an p- Quebe....... 98.98 113 3 25 ea ptod;andb heir perona
Cathedral, farup on the hill, loom above ment. Neill comes, lovely and radiant out of the post-office when I come on a plicant n t answer at letl event Na per Quebec. ....... 950.7 4113878 3725 ere f xpect t do; an d by their persona
the water. as ever; sheisidressed for dinner.and ail scene tat I1shah never forget. An od cent. of the questio ns hcrrectly. b NBovaScotia.650.772 49,1868 i737recognition ud occasionalgexprteoindes-

It is in the early September morning, n iold pride and affection for my Nell. fiddler has etrolled into the village and Afetyergneinations have been New Brunswick. 31,600 28,868 58.32 inerest, ithotit patronge or i
and my heart goes upwards with a lad is ntenviedt as I sec ber greet ny new- e pPaying frE bouse ta bous. The .puacedounthedergone til acandidte is Prince E. Ilad. 9 15791.194 321 cension, they ea nmakeee feelings(I
cry, for I ar m a Catholic countryl. ybfe found friend as se ould moatier. She music is renmaraby good, an he is in shalld ocur Br. Coluba.... 14 8.31 1,067 bt offriens, rt too quck totre
cross is the firet view I had of "Faithful pute ber arm throtugh bers to lead ber the middle of the Coolia when the Iiha Otce ner. Br. Coanlh ia.... 8,174 8.3921 i,67 but of friend, rt inoo uickurtak.
Ireland"; il shines out over the barbor away as she says: "I heard the pony,' orkers get in fron te bog and join Ith ltiaet genera k uoa. triin ail North W. Te.-781 9,693 -- 4 otlence and suspectiniury.

-goriously suggetive of the trials and and I knew you were coming, and, fear. the crowd around bim. The od man shl w herealiantsar caully 4 - -0.511

victories of those brave children of St. ing you would not stay, I ran down to knows what will please theni, and with- drilled in te at fcandi ar and 413,000 397,194 Sf1.511
Tatrick. The bay is full of life ruddy catch you. Has Kathleen come ? " -out a moment's pause he strikes up driId in ie art cf handli g tir. s and The number of nanmes on ithe list and

ith the morning sun, lhe bhouses rise " No" is the answere; "but," smiling "Charing Judy Callaghan. It is soul- s a ted at 5 7 Easte ixty eventhk the number of votes polled by provincs *R ed f Jor
.tier upon lier, crowned far above by quizzically, "some one else has, that stirrnmg. The men becomie excited sd street, the headquarter of the depart- a o
the cathedral towers. I am put off on I fear will be a worry and distraction to kcep le with heir feet ta the musi. rent. Captain H . W. McAdams is the Ontario..................... 021 40,02
the tender and find miyself on Irish soil -us ail; you would never guess who." One woman with ber turf-basket across instrctor, and to i.m are brought al Quebec..................... l5l176 216 53
soft and melliflnous fall on my ear that Neli looks surprised, and ber face grow her shouIder is a study, her bright eyesapictor dmision toh t Nova Scotia................ 111,1-4 100. r.T ozzbles
never-to be-forgotten brogue. Every one a tiny bit long. "Some one whonm we dancing in unison to thl tune. It applicants for admission t the depar-N i......... ,
looks o bright and friendly that i tee] as alnl all be at a los to know what todo 'Mary Shea, a oor, ardworkg idon en retried in the use of the P. .1.....................I
if I knew theni ail. We take the boat with," goes on Aunt Eva. now waxingMn iih six saal..l.. .iren support. The sliengm ade rin he " ings l fe E.i ... ........ 524 1 284
for Cork, and the trip up the Lee is,solemn ; " who says dreadfful things, and old air seemis to brig back lier happy the "s winging-rom twindowg-to-wildow" British Coll ia.......38, 17.762
charming. It is one uninterrupted thinks worse of us. In lact-" Nel girlhiood, inthu ius lite and joy. A voice ticl hwnion and iN. W. Territor0ldOW Brilai ommas......82,87I8 17,789iN
sceneo(f natural b auties; fine woodsi lllooks puzzled. Aunt Eva woe-begone. cries ont "Arrah, girls are ye gin to drilio t jmsp.nd anise f itye ue,an
their autîumnn tints grow down to the when she looks romind caiutiousuy and let tiat ine m rn n ' he how tc,hld the the drop net. 137:15 ,711
water's side. Slowly we steal into the brmaks or abrupîtly, seeingn my irate mrwd witl ione a cord cal .r Mlar, Whn an pji icant has been declared - ----- En coNMVarrTIO- and au WrG

beautiful citie," with its bels of countenance. Shr. cannot keep rios h t bs Mer in t parsh." Aproicient in the exrcisesmntioned.e DEASES,SPITTRNG OrfBLOOD, C
Shandon and its historic landmarks. any longer, so ends with 6- Comie and let Back hangs Miry. fearirg shedviepabere- WRERE A STRIKE IS DIFFCULT.o e , EINre,eOOFAPPETTE,

Very hardsone it looks runninig up tht nie introduce y'oui."1 i da1uh out wituh "el". Fater amd î'aso-r g.es b"Uaring mentands i for promotion at a salaryot~~ept aE ITYe o tr ti
sides of a great bill backed by luxuriant • Nell! NeIl :'ire I an . o wlY l kw ilnon-Ji lary Vhe t he mri uot vesaga, ferw nofn fo100 a year. u ttaaidd cId ofThe..D. : L"Emul[on. 1I baveRu0
woode . whatteo(doiwitind ani.coul istans ast s the.i aiens de hie ateps.O A break inthe crowd reveals poor here are nearly 1,300 men in the New The custoni of kindiness bhas been 9 i if a hkincugh whh ai OibLtd ieforue leave it behind and come onstands astoni e ,nien opens with ie ary, and se is captured arl on tb York tre.department, divided iiitosixt- found to work so well in private life be- l e iwo lvit,,u"",".Blarney Castle, standing in the nmidst 0of rmsand gives nme a welcome worth Mand " I i atr ad on thre e0 engme compineunes and twenty-twoi
an open field ; a little chattering brook comuing acrus the Atlantic t gelt. We or. li a second1h ecrowd niove hook angladder copanies. The several tween the employer and the employedT,
wanders a its base and some cows stand meet, as ve parted ; loyal and loving. back, eager, epectant Mary hoka i- grades of the service are chief, deputy that one is ineclined to quEstion why it D LWENCEd I .CNREiAtfleidly beneath its walls. It is a whole week Inter, and I have porigy at er friend Kitty lyrreidchiefs chief f battaion, foremn is not more gnerally adopted in pub c AVISLAWRENCE CO., LT, MONTRI

This is ail I see as the train tears past learnedmany thi ngsumanwhieile, even if she cornes te tii rebcu e r eivonuru tain, assistantiforen om ein or-ieti nant, ife, where g rîrelatb o tdies of employés, be- 1166010
on our way to Ireland's premier county, two of the seven days are spent in bed. mepin threnaiddle of the r dad, their nin ant freen f the trs t, sec e, c ig disat ocaio btu
golden-veined Tipnerary. Tarogh athe I ave written hone reans and qires baskets thrownine and the adance egineer an t firer en f the irst, sec r an s ing disrtified, occiasion dnjturb
long day we flash past streanis, woods, of ail my adventures and impressions. begins. Withjinedh bande teakvance viceradvance Tireman from the third themnselves and to their enployere, and -
castle, tower and mansion. It is like Irish country life, with Neil, ber band- iu' the Middls, tien bac],ad take their to the fir t grade and incfrease thi r annual an im mense inconvenience to the public.
one verdant garden, such green fields as somin buoyant, chever Kevin. ald family places, is--vi;t an raceful t e ateful a g a halar fr a d 0 no$.0.The salaryWould it not be better if some sort of
my eyes have neverfteasted on before. retainers, pictureeque medieval Dun- nthebardroadisd notanote lostenot a of thesecondgradeils$12. Tiereare bondiof personalunion existed between
Our bleak American fences are here re- gar is already dear to my soul. I have on titted ; note ,-al o two deputy chiefs, each with an annual the parties furnihing the moneyed R utbeve
placcd by picturesque atone silsacovered 'een ont ail theî, igonbromiîted; oe sn tep-fai on lthapt'cts aiviia nuiLepris nnsigteroee

p qwa co the hille, holding aimrated con- ear simultaneougly. Notbing could be salary of i4,300, anid six chiefs of batta- capital and the muscular capital, seeing
by mops with firs or bushes growing on ver.ations with every manWiman, scn more beautiful, modest, womanly, than lion, each receiving $3,300 a year. A that neither can gel along without the
the top. never tire of looking, it is al) hrcild I m ,ands y my hean ota eve iat Irish ji in the villagestreet. There chief of battalion bas under hie supervi- other-if, in the one case, the nead were stoveso new and lovely. W e have a short cid . a .los er do tory is a buoyancy, joyousues in it that no 8ion six companies, each composed of not treated as an inexhaustible fountain

tray," d Lii hi of he boe ittn a Iris lads d lasies gel their one but an Irishwoman up at daybreak, two officers and ten men. The annual of crude wealth, and, in the other, if the
treaty," andthink of " the womenwho littlei Iis add anie la es? ett rkig in a bog ail day, living ou po. salary of acaptain is $2,160, of a .ieuten- hand were not treated altogether asi i

oght, eore mth fen," andofhe brayen t a ino eyesua onnie- .d tatoesand mflk, snd sleeping ana traw sat $1,800, sd of an engineer $1,600. hands, but a little more as souls?
woer mar tchfon"dndo b a rc I hai n four ncc ndiu celland; bcd ai night, could! put into her feet ; The chief ofthe department is paid $5,000 In many ot the immnense establish- IT FITS A NY STOV E.
nobe Sun leld arprn o lubr u h e vi ng gofyur beerndin cha>'s;uad oh ! what tired once they' must often a year. . mente this muet be difficuh ; but it is

Thbe 1 su nkreargf sluatme ad oher son o lagig gaypyinher od waye be. "Mushas, more power to y e, girls !", At the ermd of twenty years af service, not altogether beyond the bonds of pas- ~ ~ ~ u~-u-ic begn to theiane Neud awaithngvme amover some ofn Emy exprnces drivthe "May' the Lord spare ye lhe health !", a firenman, if he so desires, nmay b. retir- aibility', as here sucd there anl experience GJEO. W. RE E D,theen o te oune ad owsh wllmonig he AntEv cme divng"God bleus you, Mary !" broke from the cd on hait psy for life, bas proved. But in the ies r shops and
look. Tic hour of aur meeting us ai upe toi the opec winow.e tarnd el audience as the dancers joined bauds .In cas. of death, b>' accident or other- factories luch a. thing ls pJrnect iy ],rac- A GEN T.
baind, andfer sroge patbe ain sudb- arong ose somdued mtal frends, again sud made. their bow ho each otaer, vise, tihe widow or nearest of kin r-e- icable. It ems st range ihat we should
pllng or srudh, hluly rod, the tri an fIe am to, Aeuntrodced to apois la still on time to the last bars ai inspiring ceives $1,000 sud a pension of $25 a have lie brut, example of t his fromn a 783 & 785 CR/6 .STREEr.
l up lwaysd satindeanum sud. Itrs a bhe wa ftEa gooddirl I dorominisu eito "Charnming Judy Callagharp." , month, fa c conItry thai we are not wont, Lu think of ________________

prtte gaysde saiseo, clon, sd r e abes h godrirl. su do solmlandNel Ans tontediylf f eaec as in tie vanguard of j rogrese. lIn the
pmbreygreamasblond wallrotksckheribbon an we -starett a bsconefr ,h manaw vis on duty twenuty-one hours aday, tovn of Malaga, in Spain, is a mill cm- 5smoheed n oliig scarle rtuners, After an bour's drive down the huis Tegatdyhscmfote'drw with tree hours off for meals, and ployiug about two thousand bands, sud : .are he irs thngeI se. Te prte wecom ona wie, eve exans, sme-ing homie lie turf," One farmer namnes twenty-four houra' leave of absence three owned and operated for more than a gen- c
cornes and tugs out my trunke. I look what like a prairie, lying on either sidelsdycndec!egbr.ed os times s mionth. A vacation of ten days5 eration by' lhe Marquis of Guadario, who
around in vain for Neclh; il is growing of the narrow', white country road. Ibis and main ta help. From early' morninu, ie also givcn ta each naan duriug the has lately' died. During forty, years
dark snd I gel a little anxious. Tic is the bog ! Tic monotony' is broken b>' tilinmghtsuccessive"creels'"and"kishes" sumnmer monthrs. Oue man keeps there has mnever been heard lu Ibis nll,
porter sks if I do not expect sanme eue, a fringe of heather and pines, whiich cf turf arrive ai lie farm from lbe bog "~ house watchu" fromn six o'clock in the ye are tald!, a murmur of generali dis-
and I reply' b>' inquiring If lie Dungar seem ta flourish in lhe vicinitv'. I amn The turf is built along lie waullu nn evening uutil midnight, when hre is me- content; and that uot because wagesl
carriage ie not waiting. HIe goes ho see, disappointed, amnd cannoi beli'eve that immi nie 'claimp,' sod upon sodi making hieved by two conmrades, whoe renmin on have been mare, hours of labor less, or ai
but returns wihads pitn hoe fn tuis-drey leakmutook is the dEht athe three aides, the atone wvalhthe four. wvatch until six o'clock in Lie murninug. superior class af people has been emu-
sudiv eeaike dIoung ps hoe-u turfd-taire inieembrytokI iski AuntEva 'be. clamp. rises thirteen or fourteen Tic daily examnination and rail eall take ployed ta hat in other like places; but ,and i despimad ire good-natured hiow tihe developmnenltei accomnplish-d. f eet in height, tapering lo the tep, and plc ait ~ a.m., when aIl tie meni appear because a personal bond af muion lias
fellow binge me ho licestation-master Sic smiles at my tirst illusion dispelled when fmnisbed is îuite sn ornamient to in- fuîl uniorm. heen created through lime effort of lie EDT

and e hod acounil o wa. asshe ell me iow:ibefarmard.At iwen aIl, is When tihe alarm gong souuds, il is the mnili-owner to promot e the comfort of
lIn thc office, sending off some flowers, " Late in tihe spring, or ea.rly mn tic ver, daboye nLe rau l le geomi aduty. ofn tver panto wibe o nnf ecte dress ech lu bhe sevice womren andchiregard

i.sa lady, bright, winsomie, matronly. summirer, the bogs becomie quit. lively'; flagged kitcheu tiie tables are set for ticed dariorni the o o, whudonnai bevdrn indhisvice ahr an ong regard
Sic hears aur discussion andi thaI I tele thbe men arrive ta cul them brown, yield- gcsts npthe wide~ chimne' the nmew dot oyuih h apgraud foornd t fevelinssdvidua asud fel leng th
graphedi Mrs. Fortescue I would arrive ing soil inmmmenuse blocks tiret or four tire is rclaimuin its excellence. Tic lscodt fon tie appaatos onthin gon coensd wntsadcpblte ob
by' this traiu. Tben I learn, to my dis- feet deep. This is called ' cutting the b-~,,î, autif u ,, eculia ble-mk curs ,n- - ,od frmteirtrk onte- -g - -cosdee, rmeing that it was thec aEgoBE QIVING YOUR ORDIBE
may, my wire came but a short Lime be- turf.' Later on the women and boys ar- wards, the turf lomîks like-so î'manysblae' -ne ,o erîe ti e iscîpmn e Jifè ndftas p epie tIr ina hbirfore niyself, and that the essenger has rive on the scene, adding life and bright- bricks, one over the other, blazing withe s eain th infore -platemeeerttreated -ni

just started on his seven miles to Dungar. nss to the work for 'footing the turf.' a light, pleasaut fame. A etrong iron borr, acheman snd every livei
If niy expressive countenance shews ill The blocks arespread out aud trodden bar rus across hechimey, Irom whic horse is hitched, and everythi-ngkrispin Intiinstance, whn an vth OFFICE AND WORKS
thAt I feel,1i must look very mournful, under foot to barden them before cutting Lb.epotsaresuspended. The olid pee reinet for a poart.oangersrofkpent ld wedi l, a prsician w
for as I raise my eyes fronm sulving prob- info the prescribed shapes. nainely, ait round tie ire, its cheerful ruddy g w I need not d welli upon the d u oa- ien an mercines were providedandG . Latour st.dande usby Lane,
lems on the floor they fail on a sweet, about these sud form of bricks. Tic falling softly on their white bair and -firemanslife, and the m tiient brv. the waiges were continued during iluness•TELEPHonvomanly face smiling kindly at me. A turf, if good. is very hard and black ; if furmow'ed cheek. Tihe scene ecaller they are calleiupon to display.Th e as if nothm ad hpee d ave i
figure advances, a soft band islaid aTni>'mf inferior kind, loose, light broyn, and other da sud old aleries are ld sud en are a splendid body physicallyoje and esl where funera expenses would have
shoulder. grey eyes look pleasantly into spongy. is then piled up on the bog old hearts grow young, and they live vonta, a evocsd iia moe bee too At abrden, euch epess
M.v troubled ones, and a rich, musical in small heaps or ' clamps' and left for once miore luthe "Auld Lang Syne" worthy one, dpserving and receiving tme were paid. At marriage every one was 
voice says: "You cannot be Dorothy, weeks to dry before fit for the fire. when tey too daned Aud sung atng te deepest respect fromllA L classes Af citA
whon we are all expecting fromn New Sbould the weather be fine the work on "drawing home of the turf." zens. A RAILWAY MANAGER SAYS:
York? Mrs. Fortescue caine over with the bog lj pleasant and healthy, but un-_ _ _ABER Ll e 1qs dthe news yesterday that you had con- 'ortunately Ireland, like all beauties, is A PROBABLE IRISH CARDINAL. "In reply to your' question do my S l q l u
sentedto come." My face changes like ond of pouting, and Nhe weeps so oft<n f HE ONLY True Blood Purifier- ebildren object to taking Scott's Emul-
asflash from grave to gay, a light breaks that ber sons and daugbters are fain to prominently. in the public eye to- The Catholie Record says thei rmors sion, I say No ib on the contrary, they .S TE BBBT and th e OJVJJ UER 1711
thfougihthe darknes. "You wil come be ever in emiles and laughter as an off. day le Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore at present floating about in Vatican cir- are fond of it and it keepe uaemrpictures l,1oumaekepersoahould sk for-it and toi
lith ne to Dungar, dear; I passtie 'set to her tears. Bain or shine, the fun get Hood's and, ON LY IOOD'S. coes would point to the strong probabil- i ofhealth." .- tbathey ,e6 mtI otAo MOers
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AGO0D SAMARITAlN'· - -

y1ÑsviG FCIUND HEALTH HE

1,I1NTS TIIE WAY TO OTHERS.

DVicE was ACTED iP0N BY A MR. MI.S

rriT, OF IWELI.INGTON, WHO, AS A RE-

SULT $Ow REJOICESN1 HENEWED HEALTH

Trom the Picton Tines.

31r. 31iles Pettit, of Wellington, was a

recent caller at the Times office. He is
.a old subscriber to the paper, and hais
for ears been one of the most respected
bunes s men of Wellington. He ie also
pessed of considerable inventive
geniu5, and la the holder of several
paennts for his own inventions. The
Tinees was aware of Mr. Pettit' serlous
ad long continued illnees, and was de-
Iighted to see that he had been restored
-ealth. In answer to enquiries as to
bow this had been brought about, Mr.
ptgit promptly and emphatically re-
lied "Dr. Williams' Pink Pille did it."
ing further interrogated as to whether

he Waswil Ing that the facta should be
made public, he cheerfully consented to
give a statement for that purpose,
which in substance is as followa :-He
wu tirst attacked in the fall of 1892,
afterassisting in digging a cellar. The
.£rt symptoi was lameness in the right
hip, wich cntinued .or nearly two

years. It then gradully extended to
the otier leg and to both feet. The
sensations were a nulmbness and prick-
ing, which continued to get wojrse and
worsse, tuitil he practically fcet control
of hie feet. He could walk lut au short
distance hefore lis limbs would give Out,
and ho wouild be obliged to rest. He
fei that if he could wilk forty roda
withoitrestinglie was acconplishing a
great deal. le had the h)cet of medical
attendance and tried nany niedicine-s
without any beneficial results. He re-
mnained in this condition for about two
vcars, when lie unexpectedly got relief.
buiie day lie was ingticton andi wa re-
turninîr Le Wellingtoni by train. M~r.
John1 Soby, of Picton, wiae also a pas.
senger on the train. Mr. Soby, it will be
renenhered, wais orne of the nany who
had found benefit from Pink Pille, and
hadsi giv-en a testimonial that was pub-
tished extensively. Having been bene-
itted by Dr. Willians' l'ink Pille he
bas ever since been a stauînch friend of
the muedicine, and noticing Mr. Pettit's
conditinn made enquiry as to who he
was. Having been informed, Mr.Soby
tapped hin on the sboulder and aaid,
* Frienld, youlook a sick man." Mr.
Pettit described his case, and Mr. Soby
replied, "Take Dr. Williams' Pink Pille,
I know froin experience what virtue
there is in thenm and 1 an satistied they
wiLl cure you." Mr. Pettit had tried so
many thingesand failedto getrelief that
he was sonewhat skeptical, but the
advice was se disintereated, and given
si earnestly, that he concluded to give
Pink Pills a trial. The rest is shortly
sumrned up. He bought the Pink Fille,
used theni accourding to the directions
which accompany each box, and was
·cured. His cure he believes to be per-
manent, for it is now fully a year since
le discontinued the use of the pilla. Mr.
Pettit says he believes he would have
beconie utterly helpless had it not been
for this wonderfu, health restormng
laiedicine.

The experience of years has proved
that there ia absomlutely no disease, due
to a vitiated condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla will not promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from auch
troubles would avoid niuch nisery and
save mioney by promptly resorting to
this treatmient. Get the genuine Pink
Pills every time and do not be persuaded
Lo take an imitation or some other
renedy from a dealer, -which. for the
'cake of extra profit to himself, ho may
May je ' just as gond."- Dr. WVilliamus'
l'ik wPille make midi. red lood, and
elîare vliexu otlior niediciaies [ail.

LIFE LINES ON THE FOOT.

-iEclE]T TIIEY REVFAL TO THE STUDENT OF
CHARACTER.

'There is a man in Philadelphia who
.clains that it i much easier to read one's
claracter and past and future from the
uaps on the soles of one'e feet thian it is
frmir nia palme of the hands. He calls
it " pedalogy."

The pedalogiet, while reftusing to tell
the names of the owners of the feet in
mnost casts, showed a mniber of dia-
gram-s the other day and explained to
a reporter how lie read the fortunes of
the sole..

"Maxine Ellioti." hleo saadi "is a pub-
lic character, nd le net nind inen-
tioning hier name. IHtre Il ht-r story.
Look atit. It's worth studying, for she
is not the only One of the mot beautiful
wonena' on thle A merican stage, but it is
reniarkuahle in other ways. He-r foot is
s3 beaut.ifully archecd that little ot her
sole touched the paper when she-pliced
her foot upr iit. 'i he intellectual andj
artistic fines are very clearly defined on
her foot, and one need but see and hear1
àlâs Elliott speak for a few moments1
to real!ze thalt her artistic and. mental
capabilities are of a higi order. The
lines of Intuition and imagination are
la.th remarkably long. The cross be-
tween the line of love and thehead line
indicates that in a love affair Miss Elli-
Ot would be governed largely by. reason.
bhe has stron gaffections, according toi

e'hOlong heortf ine."
A contrast to Mhrs.Eliott's foot wasthatof af.actoiy girl from'Kensingtoi

This was a foot common to people nf
little education. There was scarcely
any instep to the foot. The Unes of im
aginstion, mental capacities. and
intuition were very short, and the artistic
line was entirely lacking. The heart.
and low, ihnes were weil defined and
long. The lnes also indicated firmness
anct great ambition, witi a decidtd tiiund-
ness for pleasure, so the pedalogist ex.
plained 'Still another foot was that of a socie-
ty girl. Here again was the high arch.
It showed, anong other things, that she
did not have to stand on her feet, as did
the poor factory girl. The lines told of
her having less heart and less ambition
thnn the factory girl too There were
sellishness and vanity in the impression.
It seemed well that silk stockings and
dainty shoes usually kept it fruni the
sight of those who would read its own-
er'I character in the soles of that foot.

There was the foot of the preacher
and the policeman and the lawyer, and
each seemed to tell a story in keeping
with its owner's vocation and habits.
Last of al cane the print of the man
about town. There was no arch there.
It had come down "flat footed." It
looked as if it was used mostly in walk-
ing up and down a fashionable street
and standing about the club. It had
good náture and self-satisfaction, some
generosity and some brains in it, but
little ambition.-Philadelphia Press.

SPLITTING LEGAL HAIRS.

TALE nY A PlIILADELPHIA LAwYER WHICH
WoU"LibPUZZLE OSE TO DECIDE.

This in an after dinner story told by a
well known lawyer, illustrative of legal
difiiculties that may arise even in the
carrying out of the mot amicable con-
tracta:-

There was once four brothers, who had
inherited a storage warehouse from their
father and who equally divided the prop-
erty among them. Among the apf ur-
tenances thereto was a cat, a fine animal,
excellent for mousing, and this, too, was
divided, the elder brother owmnig the
right front quarter, the second brother
the left front quarter and the younger
brothere the two hind quarters. Now,
unfortuînately, the cat in one of its noc.
turnal prowls injuied the right Iront paw,
and the elder brother attended to timt
portion of his property by biinding the
injured nienber with a greased rag.

The cat, thankful for this reliel to its
sutiering, went to sleep cuntentedly be-
fore the lire, but in the midst of its slum-
bers a falliig coal ignited the rag, and
the animal, howling with agony, dashed
through the warehouse, and, coiing in
contact with sone combustibles, set the
building on fire.

Wlhen the Ioss cane to ble figured out,
the three younger brothers wished to
throw it all upon the elder, upon the
ground that had lie not tied up his part
of the caL with the inilaniniable rag the
building would nuL have been deetroyed.
He, on the contrary, contended that had
the cat only been possessed of the front
riglht paw-his property-it would have
stood still and burned to deathI. If wa.s
the three other paws that caused the
damage. The brothers argued the case
uutil they died, but could never reach
an agreement.-Philadelphia Record.

THE FOOD OF WHALES.

The food of whales has long been
known toconsist of minute sea crustacea.
Mr. Gray was failiar not only with the
whale's food, but observed its mranner of
feeding and the way in which it, took its
nap ' after meals." " No doubt," lie
wrote, "whales are very particular in
the quality of their food, for tht-y are
never to be found feeding where the
water is dirty, but always invariably in
clean, clear, dark-blue or light olive-
green wat-r. The usual way in which
a whale feeds is to choose a spot where
the feed in plentiful and swim bckward
and forward for 200 or 300 yards, with
the nose just under water. The.y invari-
ably swin from oneside of the beat back
again to where they started from with
their mouths open. They then close
their.jaws and svallow the food caught.

They will go on in this way feeding
for an hour or more; after this they will
disappear under the neareat ice and sleep
there until they come out for exercise or
for another meal. Unlike other warm-
blooded animals, they do not require to
breathe through their nostrils while
asleep and they do not do so. Whales
can sleep as well under water as they do
upon the surface, as I have otten seen
themn disappear under solid ice and re-
main there for many heurs at a ilme.
Sometimus they fali asleep withi their

hed vlon ani only ter tis standing

SURE TO WIN,.

The people recognize aînd appreciate.,
real merit. That is why Hood's Sarsa -
parilla hais the largest sales in the
world. Herit in mi dicine means the
power to cure. lIood's SarsRparilla cures
-absolutely, permîanently cures. It is
the One True Blond Purifier. Its superior
m"erit is an established jact, and merit

IooVs Ptrmîs are easy to take, easy toe
operate. Cure indigestion, headachie.

CAPITAL AND LABO)R.

The secretary of the National Asso-
ciationa of WVool Mianufatcture, Mr. 3.

Ju a of ~Eononîcs es iw arg
ments advanced 1or antd against stte
hioards of airbitration in labor disputes-.
WVe quote his closing paragraphl:-

"In conclusion, I cannat escape the
conviction in respect to labor disputes,
as in respect to a thousand other matters
where artificial remedies are sought by
adding to the enormous mass of laws
that now burden the statute booka, that
this is one of the questions that should
be left to work out its own solution byi
natural evolution. There is every justi-
fication for this view in the fact that
from day to day. ail ov.r the manufac-
turing states, the adjustmint of wage.
disputes is taking place in the quiet se-1
clusion of the business office, shut out
from the world at lrge, where master1
and man meet as equi1s, learn froni eachi
other the exact conditions un i r which1
work is going on, and ascertain the best1
terme that those conditions will permit1

either to expect. For every outbreak
that actually occurs a thouPand differ-
ences are amicably adjusted. Progress
in this direction is unreconized, because
it is unknown. The intervention cf the
state may not have retarded that pro-
gress-that lis a question upon which
nien nay fairly differ-but that it has
accelerated it I can find no reason for
beheving."

MURRAY

LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER

THE

SWEETEST
M'.ST FRA.GRANT

M O ST E FRAES H INa
-AND E-NDURING OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR TH E

AL.OR111JGGISTS, PERFUMERS ANO
GENERAL DEALERS.

ABOUT WRAPS AND CAPES.

NE.W nESINS .N> NEW MSATEIU.iS FOIn

It is a pretty idea to have a very smart
mande or cape to wear occasion illy.
Siivh a wrap brighte s up the plai rt et
crîmuîîes «and by iha use one e ippiear-
aie muay be made very elegant indeed.

'he new capes are largely of mousse-
lino de soie, fallinig in flounces about the
ceal n. material or used in so'me oüther
%rmi ly elfective nianner. Brilliants,
to. add to their appearance, making
t.hnî sparkle in the m11o>Lt apliruved
fashion.

A very fetching design is of ruhy vel-
vet. enbroidered in front with gold and
lbrilliants. The velvet is arranged in
points and these pnints are outline'd with
ai diep pleating of mousseline de sotie.
Ribhon bows adorn the shoulders and
rilhon is traced froi the back to Lie in
a long bow at the waist in front

Another charming collet is -atirMly of
pleating of black and white chitffln. wi, b
stele-like ends of black satin, faitg

mlni et to the feet.
Une less elaborate is f pleated blark

mousseline de soie, partly conceepd by
tabs of white satin. Tbise tahs are em
broidered in jet and brillianîts. A heavy
ruche of the mous-eline tinishes thé ni-eck
ina nmost entrancing nanner.-Bustonjt
Post.

CAN'DY-E ATING.

mother knows how many times she reck-
ons over the liousehold supplies to see
what artici ecan be left unbought.

ILt is lit tle noney which causes so
many wonen tohmaunt the bargain coun-
ter. to-the derision of husbands, wvho are
subliniely unconscious of their wives'
slender purses. IL gives interminable

shoppin in thle eea rch from store to
store to tind the best article for scanty
means. Aidthesevexaîtions arenot the
worst which come to her with little
money. She muet bear with what. grace
Phe canimputations uponlier taste when
she selects perforce sonie cheap commoni
thing in preference to the more elegant
one whicli a beauty-loving nature nay
cry out for. She muet ottenî curb with ai
@tern hand her natural generosity of
spirit, and forbear giving te the friendi
or causee she loves, or at most strive to
content lherself with a neagre, aiost
shabby toke.i.

"I never have had enougli nioney withi
which to run my household conifortably.i
I bave had to plan and contrive in order,
to get soniethinîg out of every cent in the
dollar," sai d one. considered a fine bousei
wife and nanager (and she was), wlho
lived in fine style in a baindsonme nai-
sion.

It brings hnes all Loo soon to women'si
faces, anal gives Lu niaiy eye1 an ail too
wisttul expression. Bti it also helps to
develop vailuable qualities whielh in ai
state of nore abuidanzce some ewomen
would ilev-r have shown.

I larpius invention, ingenuity,and
carefulns. and like aiîny a disagree-
able thiig in life, tenches patience and
self-deniia!.-Harper's Bazar.

C 1KiNG R ECIPE S.

Macarcii, whicl cones ii several
several sizes. iay be procured at almosi
any grcers. ; it ii cheap (15 to IS cents
a àounî1) and may be cooked iin a ivariety
of way. It is both palatable aid nu-
tritioiut. and is ueful in that it ita' he
kelat Li thie hioise for sonie time with

uit dete-riaration, and vill serve when
othier things are lacking.

Ttc BQ01. MACAUGNOI.

Cover with Iîiety cf iilinig water, Lo
which a te-aspoontiuil of salt for every
<lu mir liis I'cei added. If the hlavor oi
Onin lis liked-î, a peeled onion iay be
pit in th lot with it, leaving it wiole.
It should be t'nider iii about t.wenty mii-
utes, Test b.y p>ressing betwee Uithe
fingers; if it yields easily it is done, and
inut t b e boiled too soft. If mure lias
been cooked than is wanted, drain, rinse
and lay in cold water, witlh a little sait,
and it will keep torm several dave if the
water i canged daily.

SALI.oN SOtP.
Rniove the oil, bones and skia froi

h If a. can of salnmon. Chop fine. Cook
one slice of onion in one quart of nilk.
Melt one tablespoonful of butter, add two
taiiulespoonfuls of flour, and pour on the
hot mîîilk. Add une tablespoonful of
sait and one ealtspoonxfuI of pepper and
th salmon. Rub through a sieve and
iirve. First put the nilk on to boil
withi a smail slice of raw onion. Have
the salmion chopped as fine as possible.
:onme doubt was expressed about samion
iaking a good soup, but when it was
scrved the doubt had vanished. Had-
dock, cod, or any kind of fish nay be
used, but salion ia considered the best
or tlavoring. Freich peas niay be added.

In this day, when the laws of health iff one likes, and are quite an improvt-
are aîuderato d, as they were not lifty ment.
tears ago, people inveigh in voice and
print against the evils of candy-eating; FRIVOLOUS FASHIONS.
and childre-n, hearing the protest, feeî-
their little hearts sink withiu thenm. It Linen gowns have been s much re-
is natural for the babies to love sugar- diced in.irice that they are now as
plums, and it il the abuse, not the use, nuiach lwithin purse reach as the ahirt
of sweets that is repreiensible. Onie waist.
man with a superb digt stion and a nor .
mal appetite says lue lias alwaye maide Large lnghomn hala s till retain their

it his custom to eat se veralpieces of imi and popular faîor. _.Mien artistic
candy after luis noonîday meal, and that al m meriruanied nothing is se airy or be-
he haas never elt any evil effects from ciiaminlg to ihe sumanmer girl.

the practice. A little sweet following a A verv good ideai leta have several
inual iflI lot hamt a healthy chîld, liitmasets of riblions forer ogawn. ais cluanging
the mothi v mut judgc as e onoekquaeit- thri o tis ailiiîuiko it locklike a dia'
and quantity. She may ke-p on iand a frei.t gown each tinie.
box of simple peppermints or plain The little fur neck scarfs that women
checlates, and alLer din a-ertgive te the me wi tear even in sum er have beenlit ic one al i any as cie deew.s prudent. Menil ta li i'alia inile hv ler
The stonach oftenî cravs, and uîsually sesi1 aandeh.
digests readily, sweets alter a hearty le most i)oulaalalr midssuîummier wrap s
meal. The pernicious iiitl f i llowing the box cloth cape, shor'tof the waist,
children to purchase candy galoire a nd utitby tinted and injed with white satin.
cat it ad libituma ls wlhat ruins atomaaaclhs, Tisu smîiall arrangement seemrs to be juét
perverts the apletite and destroys the ennghlitor t ai emergenîcy or wind uad
teetlh. Until the child is old enough t iait to itucli for tair weathler.
discriminate and exerciCe telf-contral, _

the mother must chioose lfr hini îlat
in exercising this right she muuist try not THE SILVER QUESTION.
te carry IL tet an unrneason hible ext ent,
and deny ber little one that which useil ie New York Sun, in giving an ex-
judicially will not harmni imu, and which planlion of the meaning of 16 t0 1,
tormis onte of the chiel treais oif chiA- p
hoocd. The words "candy" and '-ie- saLI5:-
cretan" convey to the childish mind Tiey ar liguries of weight. By the
depths et blies, asch uas ai grnvia wotniîa in i aeo f P~34. wlich, Pxcept as regards
cii scarceiy coceive ef. Lei net as, cliver dollaru, i- stili mforcé every
who have passed that happy stage when owner of gold buillion and of silver hlui-
the sigt ef a bonbon caused a thrill of lio aas permuitted t take it te the Mint
deight, deny too rigorouisly to our little inu unlimited qîlanmtities and have it
elles the simple sweets of life. cotaed, freeo e expense, except tur re-

· fining ad for the alloy tsed, into silver
dollars and gold eagles and fracttons of

A LITTLE MONE Y. tni seagie, ait the rateof sixteel ties as

While the avenues for wage-earning hy
wonien have wonderfully increased in
t ie last years, and in numerous instances
linancial enterprises are successfully
carried on by womnen, it remains true,
and ever will, that P. large class of wives,
not to mention daughters, handle very
little money.
~ For these woncii are not supposed to
be needy ; they are generally placed in
comnfortable homes, with tastefît ward
robes, bountifully spread tables. and to
the-squal observer, no apparent lack in
thtir ,aurro ndings. But the bouse-

riauiy doilars for a given weighit of gold
as for an equal weiglht of ilver. Thati is
to say, while 23.22 grains et pure gold
went te the dollar in gold, 3714 grains of
pure silver were required for a.silver
dollar. With the alioy added a took
25.8 grains of standard of _gold for the
a'ollarin gold, and 4124 grainsof stand-
ard ail ver for the silver dollar._ The pro-
vision of thia law, as.to silver, was
repealed in 1873, and this provisicn the
silverites now demand to have re-
enacted.

" As a matter of fact, an ounce of ail-
ver ,was worth in the markets of the

world, from 1834 to1873, more than one-
sixteenth of an ounce of gold, the value
in Europe being at the rate of 15 to 1.
Conssequently, our silver coin was ex-
ported as faut as it was coined, gold
becanie the onlly coin in circulation, and
in 1853 small change had beconie so
scarce that Congress authorized silver
hlves and quarters of a dollar, to be
coined, on Governient account ex-
clusively, ofales weiglht than the pro-
portionate parts of a ful dollar, so that
two lialves and four quarters contained
only 384 grains of standard silver in-
stead of 412 grains.

"At the present moment theniarket
value of silver bullion relatively toi that
of gold bullion is as about 31 to 1. That
is to say, one ounce of gold is exchaInCe-
ailein the market for 31 ounces of cli-
ver. Hence, if the law of 1834 relating
to silver ivere re-enacted, the dîllar
would sjitk in valie very nearly
one-half, because uider free îand
unliiîted coinage, silver coin
wouild l'e worth no more than silver
bullion. The reason that the silver
dollars inow in circulation reiain equal
in value te lollaire iii gold is tait the
qullantity of theni is limîited, and they
aire received bv hie Goverrnment on the
sanie footing as gold in paymient of du-
ties and taxes."

YOU AND YOUR GRANIFATHER
Are renioved from each otier byi L pain
of miany years. He travellel il a s1l1w
ging stage-coach hile voni take the
ligitmnng express or the~etectric car.
Whlen he w-assit-k lie was treated iy oll
fashioned iethods and givel (1i
faishionced niedicines, lent youî demad
modern ideas iinimedic-ines ais weil ais i
everythiing else. llood's Sarsaparilla is
the iiedicine of today. IL is pîr-rireae
by iodern mîiethols and tol its reLpara-
tion are brought tHe skill and ki'owl-
edge of modern eit-ne-. Hood's Airsa-
parillaiacts prînipîtly iî,ii u o tl'1',ood
and liv makkinag puare, richl blooll it nr(e
disease aid estalishes goid haltil.

A G(OOD CHANCE.

ated-An edit wh i can reai,
write ai ru ai lt saint,
tiLnie lite reliziolis, lia Illiy, scCiti ic anîd
historical at will ; write to please every-
body ;knaow ait tlhat is goinîg oan without
seeing or ieing toletA; also havwitg somie-
thinig go' dto say a 'out soo.la yelse,
live on wndt ani)1 lmillake maore mîîonaev
than .ienemies. For suîeh a manl a gond
openiing vilil'e maade-in the graveyard.

THE BICYCLE.

The United States Wonman's Rîsele
League, of.which Mrs. Charlutte Siiith
is the President, has adopted a serie of
anti-bicycle rescltitons, which decare,
among other things, that fo r womnîi
wheeling is, physically and monrally
dangeroua, indecent and vulgar, endiug
with the deciaration that a " bicycle
rui for Christ" is ini reality a " bicycle
run for 8atan," and that the bicycle s
the " devil's advance agent, norally and
physically,in thotusaînds of instances."

"Did you saceed in borrowing that
$10 from Thomas ?"

"£No. But i want to sa- that lie is ai
mightv fine fellow, Thomania is. He
didn't let mie have the noney, but lie
thanked nme moet effusively for liaving
done hii the honor to ask hIim."-In-
dianapolis Journal.

This isl the fiat age wvhen men]ive
twenty y.'ars in ten and aire old at forty.
Mark the îînumier of egrey young'' buai-
nens men you meet every day. Nature,
however, is alway ait hani to renedy
the defec s f a _ faise civilization, ani
onlers Lubv Parislan ulair Renewer to
bring hair to its original color. SIld by
ail chenistls.

aihuul) imue C hrs5,

L eave Wilndgsor Street Station for
Boetcin, s0.0l0 i.L., s4.21 pan.
Part laaad, 9.1 a .La., 8M201 pan.
New York.s ns.1()aia.,14.2-5 p.m.
Torianto, letruit, a52<) iLin.. s9.iJ p.m.
st. Pli ul, Mjnracaaa'îtjs, sslO P-.
Winnipeg and 9ouver.39.50 a.m.
ste. Ainle's. Vaudreuil. ei.-ss.2O a.m..al.30 p.'.,

sherb.ooke-4.05 .i. aiid 1 8.. «n.m.
Beauhanoiia and ivalleyfld, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.m..

son. oint Fortune.sI.30 p.m
a 5.15 D.Im..615 î.î. -

Leavlc eaonenste square statlin for

Joliie, nt .jiTil I rc Urs, 5.5 'p;
Ottawa,Lachutes.3Ja.m., 6.05 p.zm.
S.Lirt Eutache,530 aln

St. Agatho'and Laîbolle, 5.30 p.m.
ste. Rose anad ste. Thereso, 8.30 a.m., (a)s p.mn.,

5.0 p.a., 6.25 p.m.; saturday, 1.45 p.m., in.-

:Danu oxcept saturdays. "Run daily. Sundai
ineauded. Other truaine week days onaly unsess
shauwn. ePaei ru an e 1 g ais atiirays
Sundasy.

CIT TICK~ET and TELEGEAPK Omee,
1es st.Jaoas ut..neKttO Pont Offee.

A WORD> TO 0UR READERS.-Readerm
wlfl nelle Tars TRUE W1T16ESS mnateri.

a1Iy by deaIin.r wih those whso adverise
La lta columnaa. Tise clathollo population
oS mlontreasI sbosuld pastrenlue those who |
Lend aid in building up thse buabnems o'
their favorite paper.

Qhøtrirt5 IntS, 91}q10ra.

Have You Tried
STrEWART'S

EE11ish Bf okful Té
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & C001
Cor, Si. cbherin & M0ctoy Street&

TELEPH ONE No. 3835.

DErugs ili effilitierU.
TRY A BOTTLE OF

....... AY'S EFFERVESCING.....
Broinide of Soda and caffeino

Calme the nerve and remove. beadache.
Students. bon-vivants and neuralgie PeopIe will
flnd it invaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.
H ENRY R. GRAY, . Chemist,

122- t. L-wence -ai- Stree.
P S.-A large assortmnont of fashionable Ver-

fumery and toilet soars alwars on hand.

115r105 arà5.

L G A LLEE BRtOS.
Geenneal g r,, rer,.

1.JE GCAVIE 1 > 11CAdISIGZc;N
Wlhite Enowamuel Le tters.

METAI. :ANID : IIVUER :« MTAMPB
SEALS, BRANDS, STENCILS.
ReeA '.in oii e. (o ook', Pot.

stamp tuahdi . TI 74LE i rti0Lore Street.
IBXLL TZIIi i%g 24.51 5

P. A4. MILLGY,
- HAIÂsFATUEIKI VP -"

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GiEGER BJEER CRJfAM SODA.
PLAIN SODA,;. CIDERINE.

Soe Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Ioverniient, M 1uniol :and Rnilway Securmes
3u uîcli t $1 Firýt Im'a aunli

ziuilable for'Tri F1unids,always
un Iauud.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, 19OUTREI.

X .KICs. a. ra

> .;- lmuHI CKS a col,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MRcIA14TS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INear McoiliStreet.) M(ONTRrAL

Sales of Iousehold Furniture Farm Stook. REa
Estate,DamagedGoodaand enera&Merhn-

dise respectfully noLicited. Avanes.
made on Conignients. Chargea

moderate and raturne prompat.

N.B.-Largeconsignment. of Turkioh Ruuaagd
Carpetsalwayson band. Sales of Fine Art Good
and Ligh Ca rictures aspecialty.

LORGE & CO.,
KATTER . AND : FURRIB.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

.CARROLL BROS..
Registered P aetical Saniitari ns.

VInsnberu,.team Fit Hr. metal au&
sate noofera.

795 CRAIG STREET, nearN M. Asinlme
Drainage and Ventilation aspeelalty.

Charges Moderato. Telephone 1s9a

EsTIBe.rREDI184

Bouse, Sign ad Decoratife PalntoR,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEI HANGER.

Whitewaehing and Tinting. Al orders promptly
attendedto. Termamoderate.

Roaldnce.645 DorchuterSt. IEnssiofBleu"
o " ""e. 641 I EsMOTEAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND-: CONFECTIONBRB.

Breaddeliveredto ail partsortheltr.
CoRNEa YOUNG AND WILLIAM ETREET

TELEPHONE 2895.

1Jr0f55iolin NH5

Ma U DOHERTY
Accountant and Comm1ssianer

i1f BU1f 8h05AND -GENERAL *055e?.

Moz>zey tc> .sec2.1
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELLI

A4000UNTAVT AND TRURTER.

180 sT. JAME STREET.

Tekephone 1182. IoiAr.
Personaisupervisions iven to ailibusinsa.

Rentaucollecteda, Estates administered, and Boos
audited.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindling 20. Cut MapIe$2-50. Tamérue
Bloaks, 1.75. Mil iock tove lengtb-

f 1 50; : .U .ACDAnE.IenRmaom
y%=maîe. Texi.saaa.

.

1
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OA 1W FRANUISCAI CRURE!

<ONSECRATION CEREIONIES PE.-
FORMED BY CARDINIAL

'VAUGRA.

IT WAS THE ANDSOME (IFTO 0F TE

DowAGER DUcHESS OF NEWcASTLE-AN
INTEREiING AOoUNT OF TEE PRO-

CEEDINGs.

A little more than a year ago, says
The Catholic Times of London, the cere-
mony of the laying o: the foundatior
stone of a new church and friary for the
Tranciscans (Observante) at Woodford,
Essex, was reported. To-day we bave t<
record another ceremony which follow'
the previous one as a matter of course
when such buildings owe their
existence to the generosity of a
benefactor or benefactress wh
leaves them free froim debt. In the
present case, it is a benefactress, wh<
has performed this edifying act-the
Dowager Duchess of Newcastle. whos
name is identified with co many Catholie
charities in London and elsewhere,
The story of her Grace'sassociation witl
this good work was told by Hic Emin-
ence when the atone was laid, and with
other interesting details, was repeated
on this occasion after the conserration.

The church is in the early English
etyle,without elaborate carving or deuora-
tion. Ite length is 148 feet (nave 82
feet), and width 51 feet. The beight
inside la 48 feet, and outside, to the
rid e, 59 feet. It will seat about 700,
an considerably more than that num
ber were gathered within its walls on
Tuesday, after the doors had been opened
to the public. The cist of the curch
was £4,000. Attached to it is a triary
for the community. There were about
100 attending Maes in the temporary
chapel before the present charch was
erected, but this number will no doubt
ble small compared with the congregation
who will now avail themselves oi the
services in the new church. The archi-
tect s lthe Very Rev. Canon Scoles, of
Yeovil. and the builders, Messrs. God-
dard, of Farnham.

The consecration ceremony con-
menced at eight o'clock in te morning,
and lasted erseveralhours. The pub-
lic were admitted at balf.past ten, and
continued to have access to the church
during the day. After the consecration
tIhee rwas Mas in the presence otthe
Cardinal, Father Peter -Baptist, Com-
missary Provincial of the Order. being
the celebrant, Father Berard, O.S.F., and
Father Francis O.S.F., being assistanl
priests at the throne, and Father G. B.
Cox master of the ceremonies.

After Mass about 100 guests assembled
in the refectory of the friary at the in.
vitation of the Guardian, Father Edward.
0. S. F., where luncheon was providcd.
Only one toast nwas proposed-that of the
health of the Dowvager Duchess of New
castle, which was subnitted.by the Car.
dinal-Archbishop.

Hie Eminence said that be had, as he
was in duty bound, taken a great inter-
est in that part of the diocese of West-
minster. Three or four years ago he
was at Ascot, lhaving a few days' ret,
and enjoying the hospitality of the D w.
ager Diuchess of Newcastle. It was on
tiat occasion he formed the acquain-
tance of the Frainciscan Fathers, and
learned something of their work and of
their spirit. lie an d, he beliered, the
Duchess were uch impressed by what
tbey sair sud what they iseard cf tUe
labors of tsese Franciscan Fatliers cii
that occasion. He rememberrd suggest-
ing to her Grace that a church was need-
ed in the neighborhood of Epping For-
est, and le engaged to ascertain more
partictulars as to the needs of Epping and
to give her further information on the
subject. After a numberof weeks had pasa
ed he provided hier with an excellent niap
of the district and a titme table-so that
abe might, from ber own personal obser.
vation, gain a knowledge of the neigh
borhood, and judge of the needs of the
people. In obtainig this information
ehe was greatly assisted by two ersons
who were present there that day. One of
ther, Mr. Leathley, came therejagain
and again for many months in quest of a
sigte. People were cnstantly assuring
him that there werei maost delightful and
egcluded nooks in Epping Forest, but
'the Duchess was not seeking for a seclud-
ed nook. Her object was not seclusion,
but the greatest possible publicity-to
put down a church in the nihdet of the
people, in a proninent position where it
might be raised and everybody might
see it and have an opportunity of attend-
ing a Catholie service if they desired to
doso. Aftermany ditiiculties and any
disappointments, Mr. Leathley arranged
-with the ownez o the present site, and
the money was paid for several acres of
ground upon which there stood a, house,
an i all became the property of the
Lochees of Nemeasîle. Tison iUey more
hauded over te FathSr Edard and the
Fathers, Who came from Ascot and con-
menced their labors in a little iron
chapel, which soon began te attract

gained b>' LeFranciscacn Thiscchapel
ocame toc small, snd there si-ose

thon the question of making fui-tiser
provision. In those circumatances tUe

iudatic etn f tha no churl
mas laid a yea ago, together mit tat
cf sa i->' wirbch would accemmodate a
largo nunmber cf tUe community', sud
piests sud laynmenswho mi deaire toe
accept tise hospitalit. c f lise Fauhers
sud couic dewn te tisai delighluul spot
to commnune with God. The churchi sud
triai-y had now been se lar- completed
sud paid for, sud it mas tisai day
s&lcmnly openec su offeed usp toGod.

dthe iras tebhanki ise name cf a.l

.tUe Francisean Fatisers, île Dowager
Duchea cf Noeastle fer ber generosit'.

wras well te multiply their churches, toe
ci-este noew centres where they' more r-e-
quî-ed, lu order .tocspread tise influence
sud light cf roelic suad te dram multi.-
tudes se tic FaiL. TUe difficulty wras
te find-poisons -whe were able te cr-est e
'thtse centres. B.By the gedness cf God j
IL had been put iet LUe hande cf tise
Duchese of Neircastle to creatî oe ef

ese c'nt-re snd to build that churca

E UE WITNESSAN THOLIC oWIONICLE ÀUST 19 18
-. ____________________
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IETTER OF S1PATHY FROM nRANCH 1,
To M-si. T. Oonnlly sud Fami]y:

D r F n : EN&-\hile deeply ntfected
myself, I am requested to con vey to you.
in' a letter off regret, the niost sincere
sympathy oi Branch No. 1, C.M.B.A., in
your sad -beresveneut, by the death of
yourlatet b usbanwl-ou r brother-Themnas
Connolly, who iad been aesociated wilh
us for over 8 y ears, during which time
he was regarded as a good and worthy
inember. Itis hard to tully realize your
grest aijiction-oh, that vacant chair.Wa idng the returu cf the 'fatiser cf the
home," and then to learn that ie had
been suddenly struck down by the Angel
of Death, bearing the terrible and swift
summons to him from God to depart
this lite, ctites yen udfaily to al
sympathy, , i, we ef Brandi No. 1,in
particular, beartily desire to extend to
yeu. In doin s iwe humbly pray that
Almighty Go ,iu His infinite mercy,
may have graciously granted him as
sudden a pardon and received his soul
into His own heavenly kindgom away
beyond the grave, there to abide with
Him in glory for evermore. And again
we pray that the Lord may be plea.sed to
blees you and family with that grace so
requisite, under the painfuîl cireuni-
stances, to bow in humble submission to
His holy will, that you nay better bear
with Christian fortitude the trying ordeal
through which you have been called
upen te pas. May oui- humble expres-i
siencf py aiafford you a1l sanie consela-
tien in your eaU trial.

h la onsanimeîisly resoived ihat tic
framed charter o eut Bran h bdraped
in mourning for the space of 30 days in
respectful memory of our departed con-
rade, and that this letter b, published in
THE TRu WrrTSss..

i havt the ionor to be, friend,
Yours respectjul y,

F.C.LLAwLOR, Sec. Br.1.
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Break Up a Cold in Time
&P BY USING

The Quiek Cure for COUGES,
COLDS, CROUP, iUON-

CHTIS, EOAnSENESS, etc.
Mws. Jasai-H Neenvicn,

of a8 Serauren Ave., Toronto, writes:

H.f mw s.nAlaSa.a mlefrealofadsaa uisi taru
771 p.r il t i.,e%.r t«Ur

fui- ciglis. croup or tierncii.'

H. . BEReOUaR,
of Little Rocher, NB., writes:

"As a cure for c"¶u vnPracul.tLs baut selIhiag ,,Mîava a.§c.
tomera viii' otiri."

Large Battie, 25 Cti.

IAViS & LAWRENCE CO., Lro.4Proprdetors. MassRA-i'
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sud friai-y.1 Thorefore, the Fathea- Pm-
$incisl, Father, Guaxdion snd the Fathers
felt rateful to ber, and he hoped tha
all tie Catholica of thediocese would
feel grateful to her for what ihe had
done.

ANOTHER APPARITION.

A. Nethodist saw the Biened Virgin Sur

rounded by Beautiftl Cloud*.

It is very rare indeed that any membe:
of the Methodist fraternity i aroused b1
apparitions, and particularly one i
which the Blessed Virgin Mary appears
The New York Herald, in a recent issue
vouches for the following in a despatch
from Belvidere, N.J.:

Moses Depue, a well known Methodist
and farmer of Pahaquary township, War
ren count ad uan experience a fe

gdsys age sUai csused hebRier Ltoi-ur
white and that produced such a chang
in his looks that his wife hardly knei
him.

He is a veteran fisherman, and weni
out early in the day to followb is accus
tomred habits The morning was hazy
and exceedingly hot, and as the old
gentleman was in the act of hauling in a
fine bas he heard a peculiar noise up
the river. Bis eyes were at once riveteu
on a scene that he will never forget.

He says a huge white cloud arose ap
parently out of the water. It floated up.
ward several hundred feet and seemed to
he ablaze with light. He watched i
witb intense interest and seemed to be
spellbeund.

A BEAUTIFUL VISIoN.

He savs a very strange feeling canme
over hin, and the very air seenmed
charged with a heavenly fragrance. Soon
the cloud he had been watching parted
in the rmiddle, and the most beautiful
saintlike figure appeared. It was the
form of a woman.

Her face was radiant with brightness
and the nmost beautii ul golden tresses
fel in heavy waves over the marble like
shoulders. She was robed in spotless
white, the loose garment seeming to fal
far below ber feet in graceful contour

The cloud had by this time arsumed
the shape of a cross, and was foating
across the river in a southwesterly çirec
tion toward the Jersey shore. Mr
Depue says he tbought he could dis
tinguish music, but e was so overcome
that he could not trust bis own senses,

He declares that the apparition bore a
striking.resemblance to the Virgin Mary
whose likeness he often had.sen -in ar
galleries. He was so overcome that lie
fell to the bottom of bis boat and lay
there in a faint for several minutes.

wHAT DOES IT PORTEND ?

When he recovered the vision had fa-
ded, but the impression was sodeep on
bis mind thatit willneverbeobhliterated.
He hurrred home and his excited con-
dition alarumed his friends. He told the
storye to his fanily', and during the day
bun Ireds of friends and neighbors called
at his home to learn the particulars of
the renarkable vision.

The old gentlemen is not superstitious
nor are his friends, but they cannuît helpî
regar<ling the apparition as having a
nieaning that thev cannotas yet fathoM.
The whole neignorhood is excited over
the event.

r

t.

t An IntereStin Sketchl or BIs Eusy Lire.

The name of Father Kneipp i becom-
ing a quite familiar one in this city. In
many of our stores, on our leading

I thoroughsfares,tie show windows contain
j samples of the wearing apparel whicih

have been made under his instructions.
and it is said are net alone comfortable,
but conducive to health giving. We take

the following interesting pen-picture of
the life of the now famous priest froni

5 the New York Herald:-
S The nian whoi sa caused hundreds of

persons in bare feet te run about the
American parks in the early moruing is
the Rev. Father Sebastian Kneipp, of

. W.oerrishoofen, Bavaria. It i quite cer-
tain that Father Kneipp has made for
himself a world-wide fame and bas
worked some wonderfal cures For thee
air and water and sunshine get aIl the

, credit, as well as all the pay, if therei
yny ;.orSi Rther JCneipp gets nothing
excepting his stipend as a priest in te

* hurel. Tise cisarhtabi>' inclinod cou-
tribaLe suficet te pay the expenses et
the famons water cure.

When Sebastiam Kneippstarted in life
at Stefansried, on May 17, 1821, it as
with a frail body, and before hehadf in
ished school he was told by his physician
that he would die of consumption before
he was thirty years old. He studied
therology and himself. and concluded he
could remove his' bodily ailments. In
1848 he began self treatment, on lines
laid down by him, with the reenlt of re-

storing hinself te perfect bealto.
Tison lic began treating tise ceuntrv

folk about him, and se great was hie
succes Ltht his i reutation began tO cx-
tend. and many lrsons cane fromfar
and near to take his treatmsent. Fer
thirty years he continued his suîccesfrl
work, without pay, and then wrote bis
book, entitho-il,, -3l1 Wal-r Ctire," mieS
introdtceh Uirn die i, n ord.

During lia e aris ie tendId te all
pat1ient-, parsonmdly, :isd gave b hem ibattis
nitU hicruwn alids, i the tileblth
ing, no yieconu historic, oni knowi'as
the "Wshing itchen 'Then so great
were the deniand o an tUe lime of th,
goori father that tme _ Ksseipp Society,'
or the "Nneipp V7erein," usa the Gernans
call it, was formed, and it, supported by
charity, takes _the charge o ete cuire-

Father Kneipp's fame hai renachd
Rome, and two years ago ine lope sent
fer M te riait tUai city anîd minister
te his ailuments, rhiei arose froi a dis-
ordered stomach. The priest obeyed
and the Pope was restored te health.

From the humb e beginning the cure
is now an immense institution, with a
greai five stor>' sanitarlus, sud al con-
renionces,sutosa telve physicians in
charge rninistering to tUe needs o 1,200
patients at a time. Tlese patients corne
from ail parts of the earti, au -en
they return home t ey carry-tie teaci-
ings of thei iistitution wii hnem.

Father Kneipp sees every patient and
prescribes for him wittout asking ques
tions, or making examination other than
seeing his face. Ho seems to kinow from
the patient's appearance what is neces-
sary.

The cures are al wirkad tIe ap-
plication of water, air and stunshine.
Evtrythmig iadonegently and graduably
Bath _are given te a portion of tie bcde
ai aFL ime. SSci-i malks are piescribod
first. Clcthing of open texture te admit
air sud bsues ine lan-crusud feet sud
legs are cul>' partiaîl>' bared ai fi-at.
Sandals te proteet the seles fron rougi
rods, and covering about one-half of thE
feet, are first òrn. Then, after a fewi
days, the patient can wear si-npJy a sole
with a strap-to hol it in place. And
then he can go with bare feut, and aftera
while wade iu snow wit sbeneticial
effect.

No medicine is prescribed other than
sinsl picicib tees. Ne aicohol is alted
te patients, s u lt littie met. O r
than this, there is no limit te plain
food.

FashexKnippissatisy mass,•cf' the
mont simple eiist. Evrr>' usruiug ho
is out of his bcd at four o'clock aind im-
mediately reads Masa. He attends the
co)nfessional at flive, and ias a very
ainple breakfast at six. His patients
are received at eight. After tha Utbe
talns alittefuie lo cheprivate deotion
sud ' ent>' belote luncleon.Lu tise altor-
acuhé'taiesa walk, ives attentionser
niseýharities, looki alter tise general
affirs cftho cure, lectures and receives
visiiore. Ris dinîser ai six, i evenhng
devotions and bed at an early hour co-
ploie the day.

The lectures referred te are quite an
important part of the priest's dail rou-

WONDERFULU ai-e the curesby
oo Ucd's Sar-sapar-illa, sud yet thsey'

are simnple sud natural. Hood's Sasa-
par-illa makes PU RE B LOOD.U

tin. Every' afterucon, on ever>' day lu
the year, these lectures ai-e givon, sud
frequently to audiences numbering three
thousand persons. In the summer tbey
are given in the epen air. These lec-
turfs are so enjoyable and instructive
that many travel long distances to hear
them. lather Kneipp is witty, and
never fais to amuse as well as iistruct.
He gives the best of advice as to morale
and hygiene,and not withoutgood effect
and practical- results. He is meiciless
in denouneing all habits of diet and drees
that are unit althful, and gives practical
hints and suggestions that bis hearers

ern tiond otandand make piactical ap
plicatien cite tUeur cm» gcod.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
Ets New Etrth to be Potemnlsed sept.

Sth-Mandsom Donations -from

[Canadian Preeman.]

An Europeanf Cur, 5
GOEsDor,LuXxSmnDFeb. 19.

I1 va one year last month since I had the lat
attack of epilepsy, and I conalder myseg
curait 1,7 Pator Iceuig's Nana Tan11.-Belon

y uNedeibisTtruonrmady I bc Tspont al our
a ney forather medicines and physclans,but

nona did me any good tht Ta*le ia gant re-
lief tan suffering bunftY- il. BAulISCE.

everai Prominent Physician.
GoLCONDA ,ILL.. Jan., 159

M%, chOl iL hait ptito attacke once sznonth.
for wich sevcalyS.romifet physiclans couid
uaL fiud any reinedy. and thee irl cauldvoct go
ta echool. but since sha toak Pathar Koeng@
Narre Toue she bad no more Êtasud gare to
ohoal again. J. 0. BÂXB.

lre. . Ruebenaker, of Piopolis, . was sa
cervons sud sicapler s t hai lalty vas lest-

ed. but Patter Koanlg's Mrve Tonte uen-d lier.

easeabttittassid
de. PourDraUsuitsaisaaet tht mad-

T remed, bas hetnIdrepfldby theBe.Fathe
a , ci Fart rave. To. rince 1ir. and ar now

ii;uirectianby tfle

KO'NIC MED. CO. Chicago, liL
49 Q- Frankilin Street

SoiibyDruistastI Der Soiele Stor ls
.argo Sie. SK.75. <i Boteleasrr, SU.

For sale lu Montreal by LÂviOLEITTE& Ie.S
1605 Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.tMcGLi. 21M
&otre Dame street.

FATRER XNEIPP,

In ail the churchesin the ArchdioceFe
of Kingston on Sunday a circular lett r
of His Grace Arcbbishop Cleary was read
on ihe revival of Regiopolis College,
which is to be opened here on the 8th of
September. The circular commenced as
follows: Youmay remember that on
the day ot my instalment in this Cathe-
dral. in April, 1881, the congregation of
St. Mary's presented nie nith an address
of welcome, of hope, and of promise, in
whir h the folloving pascage holds a
prominent place viz.--" Much as your
predecessora have done, yet much re-
mains to bedone. as the unfinishedstate
of your Cathedral and the silence that
reigns in the halls of our chief Educa-
tional Institution, anong other things,
bears witness. From the administration
of a Bishop so happily endowed we con-
fidently anticipatemany rich graces and
abundant blessina. We realize our obli-
gations ; and. while tendering the dutiful
homage your sacred dignity demande,
gladly assure you of our warmest sym-
pathy and cordial co operation in all
your designs."

Of the entire staff of priests in this
diocese to-day one-half were born in Ire
land. whilst the other balf are children
of Irish parents resident in Canada. It
was only by unceasing applications to
the Bishops of Ireland and heads of col-
leges in Rome that His Grace was en-
ablpd te secure sufficient priests for the
work of the missions and the multipli-
c tion of parishes, which have been in-
creased by sixteen since his arrival
here in 1881. His Grace bas given $5,000
for the establishment of a scholarship
fund for the new college. For the present
it will not be a boardihg college, as old
Regioplis was, but arrangements will be
made with a muflicient number of respect.
able Catholie matrons to supply board
and lodging to pupils whose parents re-
side at a distance froni Kingston. Pupils
who have been succesfutlin the examin-
ations for eri.rance into the Collegiate
lnttitl2te shall be admitted for continu-
ance of their studies without any test
exaninati.n. In case of others i will
be nrc<?sary toe cxamine what degree of
proieiency they have attained in their
studies in order to determine the class
they are fitted for. There is no limit of
age for entrance into the junior classes.
On Tuesday, sth of Se tenber, it is in-
tended toi 0ennize t e new birth of
Regiopolis College under the patronage
of Ourlessed Lady. the Queen of heaven
and earth, whose Nativity the Church
commenmorates on that day. Ail the
clergy of the diocese will be in attend-
ance. Solenii 1-1igh Mass vill be cele
brated inL tht Cathedral, alter which the
clergy will proceed toi tie ni w building
to Ibess it in the naie of G'd's Church
am i nure Divine ri r tctioncand proE-
perity uipon U 1for ail tinie ta) corne.

At a meeting of the clerey held in the
Palace on Saturday, the 8th inst., the
Archbishop presidin, the following sbil-
scriptions wer- handed in for the benefit
of Regiopolis College :
Most Rev. Archbishop-..................5000
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, V. G........ 1 000
Very Rev. C. H. Gauthier, V.G..... 1,000
Very Rev. Thonas Kelly, \-.G...... 1 000
Very Rev. J. S. O'C mnor, V.F... .. 300
Very Rev. J. Masterson, V........ 1,000
Very Rev. C. B. Murray, V.F....... 1,000
Rev. M. J. Stanton...........,......... 1,00
Rev. T. Davi-........-.................... 1,000
Rev. Thomas Sprat-t.....-............... 00W
Rev. J. H. McDonaugh.............. 500
Rev. C. J. Duffus........................ 500
Rev. P. A. Twohey............--...... 800
Rev. J. P. Hogan..............-......... 300
Rev. G. A. Cicolari..................... 50)
Rev. M J. McDonatd.................. 200
Rev. J. J. Connolly..................... 200
Rev.FJ.P Fleming.............-....... 200
Rev. P. J. Hartigan...................-200
Rev. M J. Spratt........-2............... 00
Rev. W. E. Walsh.--.-.................. 200
Rev. D. A. Tworney.................... 200
Rev. T. McCarthy....................... 200
Rev. J, D. O'Gorman.................. 2-0
.Rev. T. P. O'Coinor-.................... 20)
Rev. J. S. Quinn ......... ............... 200
Rev. Thomnas Carey.................... 200
Rev. Thomas Murtagh2..........00
Rev. C J. Kileen0................... . 100
Rev. J. P. Kehoe.................. 200

On the motion cf the Archbishcp ih
was resolved not to ask or accpt sub-
scriptions froi ten of the clergymen of
of the Diocese who are known not to
posses money

*- - I SYS EtM

EXCURSIONS.
Sunday schoolsand Societies shouldmakeorsxiî

choico ates fr trburu Prk Carka's'Iand.
Valleyfield., Orme.town, Iberville, Roeuses Point.
etc., are becng rapidly secured.

Mooniliglht Excursions
T lflrogh Lak St $. Louis,

tics, clubs, militar-yand othr orgnhzationsce-
Tho Tri p ls a. toilows:

Leev Bonvture Statio kh acoa ecrsion

steamer, elctrie IlilhteS, sud with a carir ing
capacity of 700, wi.ii ,e lu attendauce for a tb-see
hourwnoonligbt sali througb Lakte St Louis, sud
roturn to Lacbine Wharf in time ta reacb Montreal
brspatsial train at 11.b0 r.m. nTheso eonlili

societies, clubs, etc., the Excursion Committeas
baing ailowed .te control Lh. sale o! tickets if

Porechoica dites rates. etc. early pplieatior

Streato ta D-. Passa District PsongerAn,
SonaventuraeStation.

pe
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1é 708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
t- . 11 . 4

Wgo,, 'Eee c er bgaf879..euCB
e$liE anwd onditio-. •

CM settExewtting emn nCaaa
-la

- A.
o r L:ANWURENGE RE.oTLAD. N.

-Mr-

a nFreMlin doeondirs. n. . $,73,8
> OTEA' L OFIE, 117 S>t-a.t. Fnois Xavier .* IX '2

b.00 WALTER KAVANAG, Chief Agent. . .

, .onses settled anl Paid without neerence to ome omee. '

SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,
$25.00, $30 00, $40.00, $50.01..

Just what others asF $1 s. tll. t h a r

Sp LoeYSet's00s ad lhu Ieeece a Musant bisla lce 10bl

Fafuly Carriages, 5.pe Buggis.
$75.00, Q80.00, -90.00, d

$10000 to *250.00. C *0 •

Express Waggons. Speclals.
-l00,150.00. $6000. Rubber Tis.ad huiT

Very Heavy, s1o 00. $1arings,$li0.

Carte, Beautnu coctorsPhSbo

$16.00, $20 00, $25,00, $100, $110 $1t
$30.00, $40.00,$50.00. AIE.L asher

Farm Implements
JIOWERS, - $30.00.
RAKES, - . • 16.00. -

BEAPERS, - - - 50.00.

Every man his own agent. Send you h a der and

save all Diseounts and OommissioBS.

R. J,"LAIIMBR, 592S1t§.h 4&
>15 i- ,

,ML ME. .ML JYL aiL .M/. .0!!. .0!!. .MA. .0!E. ,ME. -flE. -&&. «t ,yt. ,MC- ~ n
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How it looks,
to the women who wash with Pearline, when

they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned
way with soap--rubbing the clothes to pieces

rubbing away her strength, wearing herseif
out over the washboard! To these Pearl..

10, ine wornen, fresh from easy washing, shelsems to "'wear a fool's cap Ufawaret."
Everything's in favor of Pearline-

st~ Cç. easier 'work, quicker work, better-

work, safety, economy. There'a.
not one thing against t. What'a
the use of washing in the hardest

way, when it costs more money?4.

NOWUSE.
T number about to arrive atthe above tweThe e SOCK arktS. ports anti as inany mcm ors the wa7-

h chwill strike very goed markets pro.LivERPOOL, August 17.-Thetone of viding the advance is maintained. Tro.the cattle market wasq irmer, but pricesdemand for ocean freight is good andwere unchanged, choce States sellin at rates are firm ait 45s to liverpool-; 4211le, Canadians et lic. and Argentines 6d to Glasgow,and40s to London. TradatiOe. Insbeeptbefeelingwasstronger, in export cattle on spot to-day iwas dut,
especially for Canadians, and prices ad- owing to the fact that ali the suiitablt,
vanced le to lic. stock was picked up on Saturdayat pri

A private cable frin London quoted rangingkfromd p to 3S. ce.
gond Canadian cattle at lie, American
at lie. and eheep at l1e. At the East End Abattoir Market the.

A private cable from Liverpool quoted offerings of lire stock were 45( calle,
choice States cattle at 11êc. and Cana- 250 sheep. 250 lambs and 300 calves
dians at 10e to 10c. Owing to the dooler weather and lighter-

A private cable received froi Bristol receipts of cattle, a better feeling lire.
on Saturday reported sales of Canadian vailed, but piices showed no impro-e.
cattie at pricas which showed a decline ment. on account of the fact it the
of £2 per head as compared with sales of quality of cattle generally coming to thi5.
the previous week. market is poor. There was a fair attend-

Mesurs. John Olde & Son, live stock ance of local buyers and, as the demiand
salesmen of London, Eng., write Wm. was good, the indications were at a
Cunningham, live stock agent, of the early hour that a clearance would be
Board ofl Trade, as follows :-The market made. Trade for export account was
for cattle at Deptford today was firm and slow, as there was no suitable stock on
rather dearpr than on Monday last. For the market fit for shipping. A few goout
sale were 1616 head, viz., 700 from the bpeves were picked up fur local tise at
States, 362 from Canada, and 554 froin Sic te Sie, fair stock sold at -24 to 3,
the Arentines. GoodStates cattle real- and common tô inferior at 1Ic to 2le pert
ized 5 to (exceptionally) 6d; Canadian lb. live weight. Thesupply of sheep wa
cattle, 51d to 5%d, and South American, small, and although the demand from
5d to 5id. Three bundred and ninety- shippers was gond for all choice stock,
six cattle were not offered for sale. The prices show no change, sales being made.
demand for sheep was weaker and in et 3e to 3c per ILb. live weight. Choice
consequence of a little heavier supplies lamb were scarce and wanted. The de-
the prices weri- lower. For sale were mand from butchers for these was good
4 820.of whibc 560 were from Canada, at prices ranging from $3.35 to $3.75.
and 4,260 froim South Anmerica. For the each, while fair to good stock sold at
latter 51d was paid tor clipped sheep. and $2.50 to $3 each. The offeringe of calves
Sd for wool sheep, Canadian sheep were considerably better in quality,_ for
making 5d to 5td. which the demond was fait and piest

hMONTRAL Augut 18.-The cable ad- iruled higher at froin $3 to $7 each as to

vices to-day on cattle ere ofa cenflict- size.
ig character. seme reporting the The run of cattle at the Pni sit.
Liverpool market firmier in tone and Ch ries Cattle Market was light. there
ls4at week's prieu fully mnintained, being a few loads of butlchers' stock for
while others wrexe weaker and in some sale, and as the quality of thse wero
cases noted a decline of je to le per lb., common local dealers held off; in couse.
quoting choice Canadians as low as 10c. quence no sales were made and holdera
On the otherhand cables from both Lon- forwarded them to the above market. A
don and Liverpool on sheep were stronger few mall lots of choice eheep met with
and note an advance of fully le per lb. a ready sale on export account at 3- cper
This, no doubt, will be very encouraging Ii. The receipts of hrg wir-e vry snall,
news to shipeera, as there are a larme there being ouly one bunch of 60 ol -rel,,

ýi, Ap- -%IPI- -NIP- -%IP- -NI& \m -wif- -\ffý w#ý W,
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